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Borough Learns It Canft Use La
Deed Restriction

WHAT THE LHASA APSO! No yotfrc not looking at mounds
of fiir but four generations of Lhasa Apsos, the "Abso
Seny Kyc," or watchdogs of remote Tibet. Pictured are
(we think), from left to right, Whitey, a third-generation

model; her mother, Culie; the grandmother, Nole; Happy,

the only member of the fourth generation, and Dob Dob,
another third-generation model. The canine version of the
Forsythc family is the property of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Griffing of 1470 Rt. 22, Mountainside.

600 Dogs Entitled To Free Shots
Griff ings' Six Lhasas Apsos! Most Unusual Breed

By RITA ZEISS
Close to 600 dogs in Moun-

tainside are entitled to receive
free ' an t i - rabies shots . next
week at the annual dog clinic
jn the Fi rehouse. Last year
exactly 286 of the canine pets
were led in for the Tree shots.
This year »• greater, number of-

"residents are expected to pre-
sent their. pets,_af, ,thcv annual. „ Qwners_ of taglees^dogs can
dog clinic which 'will be h e l 3 " (or mtist — it's requTre3n>y

at the Firehouse May 24 from
2 to 4 p.m.. i n d on May 28
from" 7 to 9 p.m. Dr. C, J. Chc-
hayl, a Westfield veterinarian,
willl do the honors.

Only dogs sporting 1965 li-
censes are entitled to the
treatment. As of Friday of last
week exactly 553 dog tags had
been~issued at Borough Hall.

]aw) pick up the S3.25 license
a t ' Borough Hall Mondays
through Fridays from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

Dogs of all si7.es, shapes,
breeds and mixture of breeds
show up each year. Even in
their choice of house pets,
Mountainside residents reflect
their wide variety of tastes
and backgrounds.

They own huge boxers and

Democratic Candidates Clash
With Council On Plans For Pool
A progress report on. Moun- pleted findings of his pool coni-

tainside's proposed pool and the
planned change of posted speed
warnings S i t d e m
broiled a

Summit rd.. em-
few Borough Councilb

members in a rather heated-de-
bate Tuesday night with the
Democratic aspirants for the
mayoralty and two council seats,
who were in the audience.

Councilman' William Dilzel,
who heads the recreation com-
mittec, reported _that,_he was,
requesting a caucus meeting with
the Council to present the com-

Livingston Wins
First In Festival
Governor Livingston Regional

High School, Berkeley Heights,
won the festival grand award at
the filth annual Rider College
High School Drama and Arts
Festival, held ' last week m
Trenton. Governor Livingston
won the top award for its per-
formance of the last act of
Thornton Wilder's "Our Town."

Douglas Uhlig, a senior at
Governor Livingston and a
Mountainside resident, was
judged the best male performerjg
in the festival.

In addition the regional
I school won awards for best pro-

duction and best direction by
Bert Katz, school dramatic
coach.

Twenty-eight—high schools
from New Jersey and Pennsyl-
vania were represented in the
festival. Judges were Kenneth

_ Hemstoad and Mrs. Mareia Ma-
hon of Theatre '59, Rider's the-
atrical society; William Star-
zdnio, drama director of Free-
hold Regional High, and Wyc-
liff McCracken, drama director
at' the
School.

New Brunswick High

mittee and to request the gov-
erning body to retain an aichi-
tect for initial work on planning
the facility. Ditzel also said that
town meetings will be held be-
fore the end of June to present
the plans and to solicit members
for the municipal facility. Initial
financing for the pool would be
obtained, he indicated, through
state funds that are available
for such self-liquidating com-
munity projectsT

William Seeds, the Democrats'
mayoralty candidate,' asked Hf
the Boiough Council were en-
dorsing the pool as a public
project and if it had committed
community funds to the project.
Ditzel replied that "some monies
would be necessary to purchase
the land" (the . four-and-a-half
acre tract fronting on the east-
bound lane of Rt. 22 adjacent -to
the playing field of Echobrook
School) but that the borough
would be reimbursed. To Seeds'
question on whether the bor-
ough's credit must be extended
to gain funds, Ditzel replied that
the utility bonds issued for such
self-supporting projects do not
hamper the borrowing capacity
of a community.

Jules Hose, one of the two
Democratic candidates for Coun-
cilman, responding to Dilzel,
said "most of the people" do
not realize borough funds would
be involved_in .constructing such
a pool and said he thought they
should be informed in that area
before any sizeable borough
funds are^spent >̂n_ the project.
Ditzel retoVtcd that Rose should
know because "you worked with
Herbert Ross getting signa-
tures on those petitions." Ross
headed' a Citizens Committee
formed to secure a pool^witKuT "ing wHl-epen-at-8H5-p
the .community.

Teinpers flared when the dis-
cussion got around to the ques-
tion of the changing of the posted
25 mile speed limit on Summit
rd. nnd portions of Mountain

Domareki Among National Artists
Selected For Exhibit In Missouri

-Joseph Domareki of 1482 Fox
trail, Mountainside, is among
the limited : number of artists
whose paintings have qualified
for showing in -America's- largest
exposition—of—its -kind, -Water-
color U.S.A., at the Springfield,
Mo;, i Ar t Museum.

Three : nationally known . art
nuthbrities ;— .from . Norwalk,
Conn., Green Valley Lake, Calif,
and jSt. Louis, — were fared
with choosing the top 149 paint-
Ings, the Museum's display ca-

froni the 1,025 which

who sought to be included
the annual show, according
Museum Director Kenneth M.
Shuck.

"By national standards,1' haid
Shuck, •'we"arb a small" museum
with great ambitions. The' qual-
ity of the work submitted has
increased with each passing year.p
and it is the artists themselves
who bavr brought Walei color
U.S.A. to Us picbent position ol

Mrs. Holfarih also icpoiti'd
thai the literature riepai'tmcn'
of the Woman's Club iif Mount-
ainside had donatftl *>1H for the

the purchase of new book,1- The
i/'cre - submitted, Fortv-thire i public, (onlimies sc\en days a I presentation was made bl Mr*

prominence
Til l* CNpOMtlOll,

ave. from 25 miles an hour to
40. The subject, brought up by
a Mrs. Hoffman, a Summit rd.
resident concerned about the in-
troduction at a recent Borough
Council meeting of an ordin-
ance which would cause such a.
change, led Mayor Frederick
Wilhelms and Jules Rose into a
Verbal hassle during which Wil-
helrhs asked Rose if he was
making a political speech after
Rose said he hadn't "seen a
police car on Summit rd. since
you (Wilhelms) have been in
off ice ." , - - - — - - - .

In reply to Helmut Grimm of
383 Summit rd., wiio said that
the speeders now traveling on
Summit rd. made it "worse than
living near a jet port," Wilhelms
explained that the Council' did
not set the 40-mile limit. That
limit is set by state statute and

(Continued on Page 3)
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Library Meeting
Is Rescheduled
The second borough - wide

meeting of the proposed new li-
brary for Mountainside has been
postponed until next Wednesday
evening. The postponement was
announced at Monday night's
meeting of the Library .Trustees
by Gene Simpson, chairman of
the library redevelopment com-
mittee. The change was made,
Simpson said, because of the
conflict1 with the public hearing
on „ the master plan scheduled
last night in Deerfield School.

The postponed library meet-
in—the

library in the, basement of

tiny chihuahuas, quiet collies
end noisy terrier.s, toy pinks
and huge dnlmatians, Labra-
dor retrievers and English set-
.lei's, miniature poodles and
great danes, and countless
other breeds. But probably the
most unusual (with the excep-
tion of some astounding look-
ing mongicl.s) are the six
Lhasa. Apsos, the house pets of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Griffin^ "
of 1+70 Rt. 22.

The Gnffing.s MX Lhasas
represent four generations of
the breed which 'was first
brought to this country from
Tibet in the early 1930s by k
Gladstone (N.J.) couple who
had received a pair as a gift
from the Dalai Lama.

The Griffings acquired their
first pair in the 1930s when
they were extremely rare.
Only 146 Lhasas wercr regis-
tered in this country by 1957;
last year's count was 598.

"Cuddles," a member of the
third generation at the Gnf-
fings, is about to up that pop-
ulation. Her second litter was
due Tuesday and' will in all
probability be born before this

—story—is" released. MrsT"Grif="
fing expected a litter of no
more than -three, -the same-as
Cuddles' last, and says that for
Lha-ras the top number in a
litter is five.

Cuddles should have plenty
of help with babysitting
chores. Her mother, Cutie, and
her grandmother, Nola, are
still with the Griffings.

"You get so attached to them
you can't giv.e- them up," their
owner explains.

Cuddles, her sisters, Wfoney
and Dob Dob, and her neph-
ew, Happy, like all their an-
cestors, have- impressive Tibet-
an names to denote their royal
ancestry. For instance, Cutie's
real name is Champion Lin-
ga Drug Po, which means Lit-
tle Friend.

All of thorn except fli.sky
little Happy, who is almost
entirely black, have a fur
that's light in color, ranging
from a soft-apricot to a gold-
en sand. Their hair is heavy,
hard — neither wooly or silky,
quite long and" very dense and
straight — very straight. It
hangs straight over their eyes.

(Continued on Page 6)
LHASA APSOS

Limits Building
To One-Families
Releases Needed
To Allow Erection
Of Public Facilities

Deed restrictions on & tract
ot Borough-owned land near the
intersection of Rt. Tl and New
PjTOvidence rd. prohibit the
erection of anything but onc-
famifly , homes there, it was
learned this week. That fact was
a^major element in the decision
of the Planning Board to recom-
mend in: its master.plan the use
of Echobrook School as a muni-
cipal center.

The restricted tract has been
prominently mentioned as a pos-
sible site for the proposed li-
brary and/or a new municipal
center which would house bor-
ough offices and meeting rooms,
the police department, the en-
gineer's office, etc.

It is bounded by New Provi-
dence rd., the rear of yards on
Birch Hill rd. and a strip of
land fronting on the westbound
lane of Rt. 22, which is owned
by the County Park Commission,
they-hre shown on-lhe-tax~map
as Lot 2 and Lot 3- Lot 2 was
obtained in a lâ c sale and Lot
3 was purchased from a private
owner named Deitz.

The restrictions were brought
out by Mayor Frederick Wil-
helms Jr. at a special meeting
of the PianninK Board held Feb-
ruary 17 in Borough Hall. To
overcome these restrictions over
.257 property owners who live
jn the Birch Hill section would
havgv-ito sign releases, -Mayor

CONGRATULATIONS — mayor Frederick Wilhelms Jr . of Mountainside, r i ^ h ^ c o n s a l u l a t e .
ro l ice Chief Christian F. Fritz who received a scholarship to the 11th Whuii l Institute
on-rol ice" ami Community TlelaUons winch^opcned- SUhdiyTn^IichiKjff^Siali- Unh e r i lon-rol ice" ami Community TlelaUons winch^opcned- SUhd.iyTn^IichiKjff^Siali- Unh ersily.
"Waiting to add their contrratulations are Councilmen Geprie Couslilin, left, and Gilbert Pit-
tenecr. The scholarship was awarded by the New Jersey Kccinn, National Conference of
Christians and Jews.

Chief Fritz Wins Scholarship
For Week 9s. Study At Michigan
'Police'Chief ChriMian F. Fritz ( et.y at Michigan State University , bestowed on_Chicr Fritz. H . r e -
f A l t d t t d t h h hof Mountainside us attending the , with the cooperation of NCCJ fleaerl. nulicMlcri the. o lountans PH Mlcri the

.'. ..-iclms b.ud at that time. For! Institute of Police and Com-, and the endorsement of the-In-• qualifications which Chief Frit?,
this reason it U J S decided at the munitv Relations in .Uiciucan Icrnational Association of Chiefs!
meeting which 'vas attended by i dState University this week undci ' Of Police. ' j " F n l z , who h"-, ser\ed for th«
Councilman William McCurley, a .scholarship awaided by thej Councilman Gilbert Piltengpr, | past M-ven
George Stillwell, William Diet-
/.el and George Coughlin in ad-
dition, to Wilhelms and mem-
bers of the Planning Board, that j nine New Jersey men selected!

New Jersey Region, National who sei ves as Police Commis-
Conference of .Christians and j sioner, expressed the Borough j c g q.
Jews. Chief vFiltz. was one of I Council's pleasure in Uie -honor I through'tomorrow.

left last Satunla>
.Michigan.

^ears as police chief,
by plane for
cuiuse runs

the master plan would recom-
mend the "ullim.Tte use of Echo-
biook School as a municipal
center.

for .'•cholar'-bips to the annual
institute which opened last Sun-
day. "

In announcing his selection,

BOARD MINUTES SHOW

Jack Hildebrand, president of I Miss G iac e M. Freeman, chair-
the Board of Education, also.at-
tended the session. Minutes of

(Continiied on Page G)
ECHOBROOK

Admini/tratibn and Public Saf- I Hall.

Weppler Resigns
Adjustment Seat;
2nd To Quiflif '65
Wilfred W. Weppler, who has

served on Mountainside's Board
of Ajustment since 1960, re -
signed Monday night from that
body. Wepplcr's resignation is
the second submitted to the
Board of Adjustment in the past
month. Albert Lueddeke, whose
term would have expired at the
end of this year, announced his
resignation a few weeks ago.

Weppler's resignation also
creates a vacancy on the Plan-
ning Board since he had been
serving this year as the Roard I
of Adjustment's iepre.sen1ati\e I
to that body. |

William Gultman of 33 Short j
dr. was appointed to replace
Lueddeke at a special meeting j
of the Borough Council held |
"May 4. No replacement has been j
named as yet to fill Weppler's
•term, which will not e-^ire until
(Dec. 31. 1966. .

Although Weppter . could not WeMfield^ to Newark
be reached for comment, it was

(Continued on Page 6)
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Wilson -Surrenders
His^Retail Variance

man of the scholarship commit-
tee of *he national conference,
stated that the program is aim-
ed at providing opportunities for
"qualified police officers and
community leaders to secure anj
excellent training experience in A -A- Wilson, owner of
the field of community relations " i l r a c t o f l s n d which was
The scholarship recipients will be I m a l n P ° i n t o t heated discu.s.-ion
1Ltll;7(;Ij ^ leaders in policc| al- * n e APJlLJ^L heating on the
training projects conducted in | Proposed ma.sicr plan ~ f o i
New Jersey, Miss Freeman said ! Mountainside has suirendeicd
ThTVonferprire hisVponsorrd 33 m • -writing - his present ' variance
such projects in New Jersey, she I t o operate a retail store on his
a f ] f j e ( 1 I properly which fronts on the

The National Institute is spon-1 westbound lane of Rt. Tl, al-
sored by the School of P o l i c e ' m o s t directly opposite Borough

the , tinned Wilson's case against lha
the Borough pending final decision

on the pioposctj master plan,
Robert CIdrrett, chauman of

the' Planning Board, was sum-
moned to Judge Feller's court
"April ;>9"to ' 'j"ive~a_ foimal'""
statement of jn'ogres,^" on tha
master plan as it- involves tho
Wilson tract Wilson's ease, in
which he sought to erect a 150-

SOMERSET CUTS
SUNDAY, NIGHT
SERVICE ON 141

The Somerset Bus Co. will
out service on Bu.- 141, which
sei-Mccs Mountainside, on
Sundays and during evening
liouis throughout thp week.
The cut becomps effective
June 7. It was mode because
of lack of patronage during
lho.se hour.1; and th? increase in
labor cost,=, a company com-
munication "itdlod.

The hiilf-hoiuly .service liom
.Newark to Westficlrt will be
cut to an homly schedule on
Sunriajs and nights. The hour-
lv service now operating from

I be
reduced to service every two
hours during nights and Sun-
da vs.

1 unit gulden apartment, and r e -
His sui tender of that va r - j tail store on his landp came up

lance is implied in the inclusion j in Judge Feller's court for ths
of his property in the new fir-st time last September. De-
'•preferred
clal1'-"zone

restricted commer-
011 the new master

cision was reserved at that time.
The master plan also lecom-

plan prcpaied by the Planning ' mends the prefcired
i l fBoard and presented for - its

first public hearing on April Tl
A continuation of lh;n .n'l.iinK
was scheduled last mghi in
Deerfield School.

Minutes o f a special meeting
held Feb. 17 by the Planning
Eoaid stipulate tnat unless Wil-
>on would make such a aui-
jender in writing, his tract
would be: shown on . the' master
plan map as leMticntial, _ Us
"piesent "classification. "• •

The minutes also show., .thnl
the new zoning (•lai,itica;ion

commercial 7-One for a larg i
(Continued on Page 6)

AVIISON

had to Tirst be "ai^pioved by
the Court and Mr." Wllson."-

Continucs t'asi; •
Judge Milton Feller nas con-

Deerfield School.
Representatives of 1G borough i s

organizations attended the first j =
meeting held two weeks ago,
Simpson and Harry Devlin, vice-
oresidont of the Library Trus-
tees and co-chairman of the re-
development committee, pre-
sen ted" at that time general
plans for raising funds for the
library construction. All or-
ganizations in the borough are
urged to send representatives to
Wednesday night's meeting.

The library director, Mrs.
Emily Hoffarth, announced that
-1,254 books were circulated dur-
ing April and 226 books added
to the shelves. Thirty-seven new
cards were issued 111 April
bringing the total number of li-
brary registiants to 2.5GG.

^lllll'l'llllllllllllllllllllllllillltllltllllllllllllllllllll llllliiiiiiiiimllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIllUlllllllllllllllll Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllilllll|

ECHO PROFILE ^Mrs. Charles Brackbill 1

f i r r to

Mrs. Charles Brackbill of Boer path
will lie re-maUllcd as president n{ Moun-
tainside'a F̂ TA toni^'hl in DeerfieUl School,
The evening's program, a presentation of
the operetta "Cinderella" by the students
of Echobrook School which will follow the
installation, is a particularly appropriate
one, one that will delight the PTA prcxy.

For music has always occupied an im-
portant place in Gloria Brackbill's life.
Back home as a child in Abbin>rton. Pa.,
h t d i d i f e i h t d i

with the choir of Community Presbyterian
Church, she sang a diirt at last Sunday \s
service with Lucille Reel, A member of the
Union County PTA Chorus and the Moun-
tainside- Music Association, she has per-
formed as a soloist in the past few shows
•presented by the MM A.

She is proud that during her first term
as president, the PTA, under -its cultural ,
arts program, brought an outstanding
musical group to the borough schools, pro-> r . , Kp

she studied piano for eifjht years and v.oice vidinpr the.children not only_\vith exposure
fi Sh h d k J t l t t ith" th

p , p
wera represented by those week through Sunday, June 13. Stephen Pida.

for five years. She had no plaiifj to make
a career of music — her career goal was
in the art field — but her parents felt that
music would add a rich dimension to her
adult life. Although like all children she
sometimes became restless during the lotij:
prai-tire session-;, she realized then that
music would always he f,,|- i10)- a ^nuiwo
of fulfillment, a deep absorbing inter"-!.

A member and a sometimes soloist

to '•trood'liniisk'JiutJLlosc cojvt.'ict, with" the j ^
performing artists.

The Erackbills introduced their only
child, Lori, 10, to music over three years
ago. Lori has boon taking piano lessons
twice a wnek for '.he pint th.-iv year> and
her interested mother has attended every
lesson.

(C i>n l l lu i ' 'W Hi) I ' - i - ' "
nflHQ PROFILE MKS. CHARLES" BRACKBILL

A Summer Job?
Want* Ads Are Free If
You're 18 Or Under
Calling - . i l l-hiah schoolers!-
Do .inn want to work this

summer'.' If voii fi», lc( us help
>ou tell pLospcctive employers.
During the month of June, this
newspaper '"will Tnihlish stu-
^tonl Fitunfioii wanted nrtvur-
ti^t'iiiL'tits flee of ehargp. To
Kivi1' your talents the • most ex-
posure, .-\ye will run•yo'ur ad tn
this anrl se\ en other news-
-pnpi<rs in HdjolninK commu-
nitios.

The offer applies to boya
and Rirls, .18 and;'Under, who
aro c u r r <: n1 try.•enrolled in
school, Tho,ad;-which'must not-
fxceccl five Inn"- (oi 2!i words),
must he pie.st'ntcd in person
or mnilcd to Suburban Pub-
lishing Cnip , 1291 Stuvvcsant
ave., Union. .No 'n(ls will lie
accrpU'd tiv tok^phoiiL1.

Altho»eh most acls.nndoubl- '
t'tilj will be piinlcJ-ii'i \Mittcn,
tho publisher ivirrvft the
n^llt to ivwoid for r lanty if
necu.s.'.uy The pulih^hei nlso
Irst'i \res the iij;ht to l eject &
notice, foi- an\- leason An ad ••
CiU.ij2£_C«uii.ell£f!_a.ttPi J | I P f i rs t ,_
insertion, 'June 3.

If ion an1 intfroslcel, let the
woilri know about voiir avail-
tiluluv .'iiit 1 yoiu talents. Kvcn
if i t s only part-tune work
Mm"ii- scvkinj;, t iv plncinj; an
ad hoir-. It doesn't opst a cent,

COIN & STAMP SHOW ~ FIAGSHIP~
Rt, 12, Evory^unclny, frva pdmimon—•

' —ADV.

\
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Ascension Day
Service Planned

Our Lady Of Lourdes
Ifll Crnlnl i\f "UiiunUinsiili-

lies fitrinl I Mcli-irr\ p mlnr
Ile\ Inncls r MiUn-milt anil

Fir* Fnncii \ C-irden
insist int paslors

sund-n Mi cs -it " R J l-i
10 10 a m mrl 12 nm n

WcekcHs Ma e i t ( it) 7 IJ
and 8 d m

Holiday Mis e at fi " B ind
10 10 am and 1. nnnn

t i i ' t FndT\ Mi cs at I H)
7 H and 11 30 am

Muaculou<s medal nn\cna
at 8 pm Benediction

^e^I an Fnda\sduring p
al 2 3n pm Baptism nn him
da\s at 2 pm in appnintmcnl

Confessions cver% idluitUs
and on the eve of First Fnda%s
5 30 p m and "30 pm to 1 p m

WE MlbT SIRHE uncci
singly and without rest to
accomplish the development
01 the, spiritual nature In man
and endea\or with tireless
energy to advance liumamtv
toward the nohility of Iti true
and Intended station

—Bahai Writings

First Presbyterian
Church

M m n s i \ i it M iin si
'Mirincflilfl Nrw

Ministers Uni te W
Donald { Ur l i r r

I I — p in t i C i 11
irhc 11 Tl 0 p n I -. III
Vi p I n n s Li ld i n S I 1
R I in semoi t hnll fi h a i s i '

bund le — l 3U a m L h u i t h
S h u ) Ci t sc-. N i ' n T

ladnrt h mi f i rhilrii n nnci
nun,, pr pip between thr ages
f 3 ind 17 HIP taught in the

Chipel and Parish House
•sei ei\ ico fi i taririlen
1 nnrj ,. is held in the r haprl

\ i i n n 1 J I \ '••i h u t ".ill
ju. held n e ^ t I h u i d i i -»t H i in
in R e d c c i m i L u l h u i n I ' m i c h
We tfiel I l h e p i i Re% W i l
lei \ Iti i i t nn t % 11 i,u e the

i in rn i n I \ i ni C C hffi i d
1 I H I M " \ ill I I 1 tin i

1 i i tin Ii n h 1 vilhi r
s h i t h r J imi i f hf II and the
L l u l d i e n s L h ir \ ill h m m
h m i 1 lit c tfLiiii^, )f ihL
\ niiij. \ ill K tf tin i 11 «_ i

U n tin I a PLCI ii pi ie I \i i i
81 hav ing a n r u t t j , i n in nilLfl
in the t i u i i r h h i 1 in lhe. t l u i

30 anrl 11 iderttiLi

thuith uci hip sinices The
H \ D na ri C NSLI CI will
pi each a both en ILL rhcic
will ho special mu IL at the 1 JO
seivicc and the Senim Lhoii
will sins at the 11 sersue I in
pm Westminster Fell wship
supper and election of ifficers

Mtmriav — 3 11 p m Birwnie
inentinfi

Tuesday — 7 30 p m Cub
Pack meeting

^ednesdis — 7 pm men ?
br%ihng hanquet 1 p m Junioi
High Department lesson pre

\ie\v

THE FLOOR SHOP
tEST. 1934

Afmstronc
KENTILE

Top Quality

ASBESTOS TILE

8 c
Pea

» l

t

r "QUALITY

• Carpets

• Linoleum .
• Tile

AT A

f

COMPiTITIVE PR1CI . . . TRY U i "

540 North Ave., Union
{Near Merrii Avi.)

Open Men., Wed., Thurs, fe 9
EL 2-7400

Pork In our lot adjafint to building

Community
Presbyterian

Meeting Ilnuic Line
Mountainside

Rc\ I liner \ l.iltiitt Ir
— J a m Da> Jsurserv

— Q a m Daj Nur e n
1U d m W e§t-

inm ILI Ulan, Chdpcl Choa
Sunela\ — '• a nv Churth

fathu 1 „! dries 4 ! 9 30 am
\dull Bibk class 11am
n g Woi hll Sermon What Is

n Liadle roll nui-Pine

Monda%—B a m Da\ "sur«.ei\
fucdav — 4 a m , Day Isurs-

ei\ 8 p m , Session
a m D a jWednesday —• B

9 3U a in
10 a m Bible

tla s 8 1 5 p m i n eting of W esl-
fitld Area Committee on Human
RiEhts

lliui-sday — B a m , Da> Nui-
ser j ; 1Z 3D p m., Christmas
workshop.

Redeemer Lutheran
Clark and Cownerthwnlte pi.

Westfield
Rev, Walter A. KcunlUK

Vicar C. Clilford Flanigan
Today — Lutheran Women's

Missionary League Convention
in New "York City; 3:45 p m..
Confirmation classes A and fl,
7.3U p m , office appointments,
7:4S p m , Luther Choir, B P m ,
Adult membership class; 8:30
p m , Muaic committee.

Friday — 3-15 p.m, Junior

Church Ghuckks by CARTWRIGHT

ONE WAYNf'W b\S T R i ES4tF

"Lat'i I N you com* up with an appropriate quo-
fitlon from icplphii-B for THIS!"

Temple Beth Ahm
An Affiliate Of The United

Synagogue of America -
Rabbi Reuben R. Levlne
Cantor Israel Welsman

60 Ballusrol war
Today—1 p m , Senior League

meeting, 7 3(1 p m . United 5%na-
BOBLie Ynuih meetins

TnmniTiiw — B-45 p.m , Sab-
bath ter\ ice

Satuidav It) a.in , Sabbath
serviLp Robert L>ons, ^on of
Mr a'nd Mrs Alvin Rcsow and
alsn of the late Bernard Lyons,
will he called tn'the Torah as a
Bar Mitzvah

Day School opeiella.
Satuiday — Votalion Daj at

Sunday United Synagogue
regional conference.

Tuesday — Mark Silver mem-
orial conceit.

Wednesday _ 7 p m , Sister-
hond donor dinner.

Daily services at 7 a m , and
B 15 p m,

St. Stephen's
Episcooa! Church

Main it. opposite Taylor rd.

neer Girls (3-6 grades i; 7:1a
p.m, Christian Service Brigade
Cbojs 12-18); 7:15 pm , Stockade
tboys 8-12),

Sunday — 9.45 a m, Sunday
School. Classes for all ages; 11
a m, nursery class, Children's
Church; 11 a m , morning wor-
ship: "Mimstiy of the Holy Spir-
t"; 5:45 p.m., Youthtfme. Chil-

dien's Story Hour < Pre-schDOl-
2nd grade). Jet Cadets (3-B
grades). Torch Bearers (7-8

Rev. James E. Llndsley, Rector
Sundays — I, Holy Commu-

C o n e o i d i a Junior College, | ) l t m a n d j ^ M o r n l n g p r a y e r

Bionxville, N.Y.
Sundaj 8 3U a m , Earlv

5Seivice, Childien^—Choir, 8:45
a m , Sunday Scnool; 11 am.,
Holy Communion al main ser-

-V4po. .si-imnn to be delivered by
Vicar Flamgan, also reception of
new membeis; 3 p m., Wallher
League Zone Bally.

Monday — 8 a.m., Lutheran
News copy due.

Tuesday — 3.45 pm , Confir-
mation classes A and B; 8 p.m.,
Women's Evening Guild,

Wednesday — 10 a.m., Mid-
week Bible study.

(Family Service). Holy Corn-
munion.

Tuesdays — 8:30,—Holy Com-
munion first Sundays,

First Church
Of Christ Scientist

422 E. Broad it., Westileld
Sunday — 11 a m , Services,

Sunday School and nurs«ry^~
Wednesday — 8:15 p.m., Tes-

timony.
(Text of Sunday ser-vice will

be same- as at Summit -church
listed on thU-p»ge),

. . . a well-deserved rest when time
~ - and money allow
Plan now for a prepaid and perfect Vacation in the

-Surainer-of—ee-through-First-Stateis-Vaeation-Glubr
It operatss-just like a Christmas Club . . . a little each
week adds up to a big check at Vacationtime, __

Join Today —
Set aside the money and be CERTAIN

FIKST STATE BANKPOF UNION
NEW JERSEY

MAIN OFFICE

Morris-Ave.-at
Burke Parkway

MVrdoek 6-4800

Townley Branch — Morris Ave, at Potter Ave.
'MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSiTJNSURAKCi CORPORATION _

Clinton Hill Baptist
2115 Morris ave.. Union

Rev, John D, I'isscl, pastor
Todaj—8 p.m , choir rehearsal.' Teeting.

Baptists Observe
Music Sunday

Holy ttjmss Lutheran
(The Churrh nf th> Radio
"Lutheran Hour" and TV's

"Th!« h ihr I.ifr")
639-611 Mtillni.lln .\\riiiii-

Springfield. N. .1.
Appin\imnlcU 100 minii'inns T.tstfT P. ^iFSspnrlinilill. l-a-lor

will pariicipnlr this Sunday in Telephone; nUi-s-I fl '.If.

nf Wrstfield The serv-
ice, held annually hv the chuich
in nb-,rivant.e of Music Suntln,
will include the Baptist Belle

Today -
firm.itinn
Inf(Uir\ Clump

Tomorin A

4 p m , Si'inor ( 'mi-
s: B p ui , Ailult

Newarkers Are
Baotisls' Guests
Mi ii.1.1 n iif the- KiisrviUe

l.,i|j|iM t ' l u n r h nnd the P a i k
A s i n i i ' Knnti 'i Crunch, both nt
Nrv ,i i U. 'i i" be yi-nsU this Sun-
riH' frnm 4 .in ici (13(1 p m at
n r.unih piuuiani in the First
Brn>!r1 C'lmith nf We

Th>* SVi Mfii Ifi r h m r h
in finniuinc a unique

., , the i w a n l Choir, the Tomori-A - 4 p »• . Jinn >i
Chnpel Chmi, the BH Cantn Clinlirmalinn C!. i" , » p m , \riul1

L'hrni anrl the Chanrrl Choir'. I Fcllnwship.
Mu-ir Rt hoth the B anfl 11 Saturriaj — R 15 A HI , ' C i i n i pi niiMii in \> hrt h thn t%i,o New-

a m srivices will hp unriei the Da%" at Concoidia IILSIIMUL, al l ; fhui n i i r r - j i r shanna th^
dirrctir.n of M n Evcljn HIeekr. ' Bi. ' inwillc. - n MI t of a Mimle pastoi. Ann

I.oi, Wphium will riiroct Sunday - B 13 . in . iinn in « •« ^."V'™™} N . ^ u " Iftl'
thr Belle Rmyeis,

Thr. pastui, the Hrv. William
Kohi'i- will pieach on "A Song
In The Heart "

a m , d u i n e wmship, U'111 a m ,
Eiinriav hchuol
3 Walthcr

arlult fmuni,
7nne

n ".Ijlili1

in.il.i1 a ni'atui'
thr

,thr>«,e ehuichns

vhlch will
ntiiliution to

in " which

Battle Hill Moravian
Ttf Liberty avc.,

Rev, I). F, Atchciou. Pastor
Tomoirow — 3.13 pm_ Cha-

pel Choir. 4 p m , Junidr'Youlh
f eilowship, 7 p m , MaranaUian
Choir,, 7:3U p ,m , benior Choir.

Haluiday — ID a m,, Seoul God
and country av,aid sludj. 1U.JU
a m., Catechetical class make-up.
11 a.m.. Cherub Choir. 1 p m ,
Senior Youth picnic. 3 3U p m ,
rehearsal lui straw berrj iesti-
val. All ages aie urged lo partoei-
pate. There's a pan for every-
one. Mrs. D. F. Alehe*on Is di-

rally. Westfield; 6 P m , Luther- ,' % , r s H B m m o n r I elements nod
an Young Adults to the Woilds t h c „,, ,„,„,,, n f t h n missionary
i s n . rommittrr nf the hn4 cnurch

Monday - 8 to 3 p m , (.•uclc' a l e m chaigp of aiiangemcnts.
work day; 7.30 p m.. boaid of _ — ^
elders; S:30 p m , board of trus-
l ce . , , . FRIDAY DtAmiNI
, Tuesdaj "— 8.45 a.Ai, Morning t M '<*"" = l h " ••"•" 'fB> n l w I - " ^
Discussion Group ' ' mlH«d lo thii niwiriopir, itiould bl III

Wednesday — 8 p m., choir | our offlc* by Fndoy lo Iniuri publics,
rehearsal. I tion in lh. no»i l.iu..

Tomorrow T, 1>5 p m., P io-

grades) Timothians (high

Sunday — S.30 a m , Church
School lor all ages. 10:45 a m,
divine worship I or Ascension
Diy. Bead Alls 1.1-11 and Mal-
they 2B.16-28. Chuich Tiuiseij,
Eleanor Gellcr. Tieiiets for lhe
chicken dinnti can be obtained
from Jean Claike in the Fellow-
ship after chuich. Admission by
ticket only on Thursday, Maj 27.
ChUdien through 12 are tree.
2 p.m, trip to Sew York
churches Riversidel Cathedral of
St. John the Divine and SI. Pat-
ricks. Rides will be provided.

SLhooli; 6 P-m, Adult ab l e - j Trip , for adults who wish to
Praver Fellowship; 7 p.m , eve- l e a i n aboul church art and arch-
ning Gospel service, baptismal ueL-tuio.
ieivice. Wednesdaj — 7.3U pm ., aduli

V.'ednesclav — 8 p m , Fiai^r- membership class.
Praine 'erv ice; 8 p m,. Youth ,
Choir reheaisal; 8:30 p m., ehil- i
dren's Bible stoiy and prayer, j

Nursery open during all serv- j
ices.

Springfield Emanuel
/vietnod/st

'_ Main sL at Academy green
" Rev. James Depart, pastor

Today — b,3U p.m..
Choir dinner ai New Hampshire
House in Summit, 7.30 p.m,
teacher training class. Reeve

First Baptist Church
170 Elm St., Westficld

The Riv. William K. Cober
Minister , I

Today — 12.30 p m , Woman's, Room, taught
Mission Society luncheon and ' Lindemann, 8 p m,, Senior Choir.
piogramr-B-Cm., Chancel choir 1 Tomonow — 6 p.m., Youtn
rehearsal American Baptist Con- Fellowship barbecue toi beneli;
vention in San Francisco of summer conlerente delegdies.

Fnday — 4 p m , Bel Canto j Sunday — 9:30 a m , Churth j
Choir reheaisal. American Bap- School, a.30 a m , German Ian- |
tist Convention in San Fran- guagt worship sei vice. Sermon. '

sco, " ' -The Home JJ hat Pleases God,"!
Saturday - • S:30 a.m., Descant i Emanuel Sehwing preaching;

Choir rphcaisal.
Sunday — 9 and 11 a.m.,

Morning Worship and Childien's
Division of Church School.
Choir Sunday. Sermon by the
pastor. 10,10 am, ^nd 12.10
p.m.. Church School. Youth and
Adult Divisions, Childiens Divi-
sion continues. 4:30-6:30 p m,,
Family Night Supper with New-
ark ehuiches, 6.30 p.m., Chapel
Choir, 8 p m., Study group at
home of Mr. and Mrs. William' trustees, 8 p.m., Womin's Mis-
McMuiray. I sion Cnele.

Monday — 7:15 p m., Ann I Wednesday — 7:30 p.m. Bible

1U.4S a m , ehuich nursery,
Room, 10,45 a m^ divine

worship, Aldersgate Sunday.
Sermon. "Christ Alone;" text,
Kpncsians 1; 8:30 p m , Junior
High Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.,
Senior Hifh Youlh Fellowship,
election of officers for lifia-86.

Monday — 8 p m , commission
on membership and eyajigelism,

Tuesday — B p.m, bolnd of

Judson Guild at the home of
Mis, Arden Brown, counselor,
818 Fairacres ave, Westfield.
7:15 p.m , Boy Scouts, Tioop 71,
7:30 p m , Red Bank—gioup re-
union, Education Building.

Tuesday — 8 p,m., Choral Ait
J_SQCiety-_8;X5_p,lIL.,—Friendship

Guild.
Wednesday ^ — 9:30 a.m.,

~Frayer"~Jg?QUp.'"8:30~~airit;"~5tudy

study and prayer group, Triv-
ett Room.

First Church
Of Christ Scientist

"3oul
Summit

subject'
group. 3 p.m,,Girl Scouts, Troop at Christian Science churches
223. 8 p.m., Children's com- this Sundaj. The Responsive
m l t i c e , Reading will include this verse

from Psalms: "My soul longeth,
yea, even fainteth for the courts
of the Lord: my heart and myTemple Sharey Shalom

" S. Springfield ave. and
Sliunpike rd,
Springfield

Rabbi Israel S, Dresner
Cantor: Mark J. Blddelman
Tomorrow — 8.45 pjn, Lail

Shabbal service. Shabbat ,Ha-
Moreh (Teachers1 Sabbath)', at
which service all the Rehfiicus
School teachers will be honored.
Rabbi Israel S. Dresner will
preach a sefmon entitled "The
Spirit of Lag Ba-Qmei."

Satuidav — 10 30 am,, Shab-
bat morning service at which
Arnold Gerst, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Gerst, will be
called to-the Torah_as-the Bar
Mitzvah. 8:30 p.m., treasure
chest dinner dance.

Monday — 12:30 p.m., Sister-
hood meeting. Election of pffi-

ceri,
Tuesday — S:45 p.m , rotetiru!

of "Jewish Book of the Month"
group at home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Chrysta.1/ 811 Maxwrll
St., Union. "Akibi" will be .dis-
cussed.

Daily service* are held at 7 45
pm. Mondfly through Thursday,
and at B:1S a.m. and 7,30 p.m.
on Sunday.

St. James
45 S. Springfield *ve,

one of the priests,
Msg'i. Francis X.' Coyle, pastor

Rev. Edward Oehlmg and
Rev, Richsrd Nsrdonf,

assistant pastors
Saturday — Confession from

4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. and from
7:30 pm. to B p m.
""BltriH"'*^-~Mmges_7r Br1 B^IO
and 1 1 a m , and lJ noon.

Daily Masses at 7 a.m. and'3
(,m,
' Devotions — Novenn in hon-

or ot Miraculous Medil every
Monday at 8 p.m.

Baptisms — Every Sundiy at
2' p.m. sharp. Airangements
must be, made in advance with

NliD H i l M find lh» RIGHT pir isn
a Wanl Ad, Call 686-7700.

flesh erteth out for the living
God" (PS, 84.2).

Related passages will be read
from the Christian Science text-
book, including these linei: "Be-
lic£ in material suffering causes
mortals to retreat from their er-
ror, to Dee from body to Spirit,
and io appeal to divine sources
outside of themselves" (Science
and Health with Key to the
Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy,
p. 405).

NEIGHBORS WANT YOU* und i t imi .
Tall "em who! ysu hov«. Run a low-co«l
Cloi.ifl.d. Coll 686-7700.

WHIN THEY'RE IN THE W A T «

MAKE SURE THIS

IS THER1 TOO!
Syl¥an Peol Inai d i i» lv«i initsntly in IwimmJnB pool

minf, " • " " • ' lee><"> ° ™ l s r " c d o ' ' t ) " ! t n ' t i " ^ 1 *

• y , t or ikin, h harmUj. lo p«ol finish ond •quip-

mtnl, an i tomes In brsakpraof Eonreinsri. Ss do

many oHl»t pool chlonn*!

WJT, Sylvon Pool Treef, o liftiiym B S H chlsrirw, dHfn ' l tatws o dtalky

te.ldur H B I oth.r calcium bats chlorinK l«ov»- I l iot ' l who» mak« •

IK* moif important * i f i f l you Birt in *#«r pool, l « i d « .

granular

- S «lg« Ii
•S^ dwrl, ts

Ireubl*

Slob,ln.
^ yeur EhleF,
*4 in. wilh

Sylvon
, Foal T r W

Bgeitvr.j Biallir. =• , i™,l,|_
ft Cyll .M»B J y - J M m ,

• in. Ion »• - - K J olgo.,

fl I"OI T ™ your pool

1
lien K**

cfchiriaff

yeur pee

risen.

Lisuid

nlgec
k l

9

(fl IhflMd

START TH1 SEASON RIGHT

. . . WITH RAMUC PAINT

ftomuc
olgs* md loiN H i m attn nnten, Avsflobla

olon.

It Cosfs Ns Mera To Deed With A Pool Specialist

SYLVAN Owned &

Local Supply Center

252 MOUNTAIN AVI.
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

376-4500

Sac eur complete line of

ehsmkeli and luppliei fer

bok>w ground and.above

ground pools.
"Don'i you know
hos everything tar your
peel?"

termites?

_£ _ . No mattor how seriously your jiome may be threatened by termites, don't^
*" despair •7.^WE§lFRNwil|come to the rescue! WESTERNlocli*ProfeTsiona!s~

are trained to be courteous . . . trained to use the most modern methods
and materials to solve any termite problem. Call WESTERN today!

• 15,000 Future BimiEE Qmranlte for Buildings that Qualify.

1048 Route 22, Mountainside-Phone Adams 3-4100



Gives Reasoning
For Elimination
OfTeamTeaching

Dr. Levin B. Hanigan, Su-
perintendent ot Mountainside
Schools, Bent letters home to-
borough parents this week elab-
orating on the reasons for the
Board ol Education's decision to
eliminate the team teaching pro-
gram for second graders at Deor-
licld School. Many parents, Dr.
Hanigan said, were concerned
about the reasons for the action,
taken at the May 11 board
meeting.' Team teaching on the
third grade level will continue
•t Echobrook School.

The explanatory letter in part,
follows:

Second graders do not seem
quite mature enough to cope
with the amount of movement
associated with large and small
group Instruction. There is an
Inescapable level of noise that is
present when 50 vigorous seven
year olds change from ftittup to
group. The need for tighter dis-
ciplina to keep disturbance at a
minimal lev«l maWrs teamen
end children unhappy at tim«s.

The administrative headaches
In obtaining substitutes when
the regular teachers are ill is
much greater than with a self-
contained classroom—cne teach-
er with the same 27 students all
day long. Tear teaching tak«*
close cooperation and long hours
of planning. Substitutes have
difficulty becoming acclimated
to the demands of this-kind-off
teaching.

The team teaching facilities mt
Deerfield are not as satisfactory
as those at Echobrook. In othar
words, 36 or 37 children have to
be together in one large room »t

Church (%iickk$ by OARTWRIGHT

Deerfield While 17
smaller room. At

are in the
Echobrook,

two equal sized classrooms per-
mit two Instructional groups orf
25 each. This seems to work
better for the teachers, because
they can direct a group of 25
better; .than a group of 36 (at
these age and grade levels.)

The long hours that must go
into the cooperative planning of
team teaching and parent con-

"fcrWcirig-place too grea*-«-bur-
den on the teachers. Their school
time schedules are.much great-
er than any sohool administra-
tor has a right, to expect-ori a
regular basis.

As far as the academic
achievement of the children who
have been in the team teaching
situation goes, it has been better
than any other previous year,
Examples will illustrate this:

MATH
Twenty-four of the &1 ehll-

soon begin the 3-1 book. (First
book on the third grade level.)

The next 12 children will com-
plete book 2-2 (the last reading
book on the second grade level)
by the end of the school year.

The lowest group of three
children will complete the 2-1
book (the first book on the sec-
ond grade Jevel) by the end of
the school year.

.SPELLING
In spelling, 26 children will

have completed the basic third
grade spelling word list, and 25
will complete the basic second
grade spelling word list.

Health, science; social studies,
art, and music programs have
been successfully; taught, and
extensive provisions have been
made for all the children in
these subjects. ,

All in all, the 1865 Deerfield
Team Teaching Project in the
second grades has produced ac-
ademic achievement that sur-
passes any that we have had be-
fore in that grade, »nd the
teachers and children are to be
congratulated on their accom-
plishments. The teachers, par-
ticularly, have worked hard to
meet the expectations of the
project, and I am prcud to ac-
knowledge their efforts. The de-
decislon to revert to the pre-
vious type of classroom or-
ganization is no reflection what-
soever on _the competencies, of
the teachers who have been in-
volved in this project.

The academic achievement in
the Echobrook team teaching
project on the third grade level
compares very favorably with
the information Riven about
Deerfield, and the teachers and
children are to be congratulat-
ed on a very fine school year.

"L«t's s«« you coma up with an appropriate quo-
tation from scripture for THISI"

'HHiiiiiniiiiiinuiiiMiiniiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiiiuinininiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

Report
From Trenton

by State Senator Nelson F. Stamler (R-Un.)
iilliliiiiliilllllluilllilllllllllliiliilliilliilillllllllllllluiliinilHHi;:

U"~"The headlights stretch for other highways and railroads."
i w it's summer on the Gar- While I would be the last per-

dreri are working on
grade level in the

a third
Greater

Cleveland Math Program.
Two other math groups will

complete the second grade pro-
gram and start the:third grade
program before the year is endr
ed.

The lowest math group will
finish the second grade program
by the end of the year.

READING
Fourteen top children of the

51 are 'working, at the, fourth
grade level.

The next 13 children are
completing the 3-2 book now:
(Lj>st reading book oh the third
grade level.)

The next 'nine children: will

Candidates
(Continued from Page 1)

the present local posting of 25
miles an hour is not forceable.
"These are the laws of the state
and~ w<T musi lespect "Ihem,"
Wilhelms said.

Mrs. Hoffman and Rose asked
if thet limit helfi for school
crossings on Summit rd. Rose
demanded to know if' the state
statute did not allow for re-
duced speeds at such crossings.
Borough Attorney Nicholas St.
John LaCorte said he would look
into the matter.

Seeds took Wilhelms to task
on another matter, the hazard
of crossing RL 22: near Mill id.
and asked what the Council was
doing * to secure a pedestrian
overpass at that point. Wilhelms
informed him that the state high-
way department tiad no inten-
tion of building such an over-
pass.

Joseph Stypa, the other Demo-
cratic aspirant for a Council
seat, gently-reminded the mayor
that he shouldn't have accused
Rose of making a political
speech, a suggestion that drew
a mild "thank you" from Wil-
helms.

Stypa

miles; it's summer on
den State Parkway . . .

It is generally accepted these
days that to be against something
ai whloesome and worthwhile
as '-Culture" is as blasphemous
as being opposed to motherhood.
"Culture" has become a very
loose term bantered about *o as
to mean almost anything to al-
most anybody and,it is difficult
to lind folks who are not either
for it, involved with it, exhibit-
ing it, promoting it or paying for
it. In many cases cultured peo-
ple have become very uncul-
tured in their, pursuit of "Cul-
ture."

There is a hard core of. citi-
zens that feel that-our state is a
great cultural wasteland con-
necting cultural New York and
cultural Pennsylvania. There is
another segment working under
the-belicf (hat. "Culture" is ]Ust
an animal called "Necessity" and
the Garden State should have its
share.

Then there is the New Jersey
Highway Authority which feels
that it is its destiny to bring
"Culture," by the mile, to New

son to frown upon "Culture,"
was always under the impression
that one had to be alive and
relatively healthy to fully ap-
preciate it, and to my way of
thinking these should really bi
the goals of a highway author!
ty; to do all within its power tc
make our roadways as safe anc
accessible as possible, and no
waste time< money and effor
promoting the icing • while s
many people are dependent upo
the filling.

. . , The headlights stretch fol
miles; it's summer oh the Garde
State.Parkway . - •

The Authority argues th^t the
proposed center would generate
traffic on the Parkway, on "off
hours" and this will.make the
project self-sustaining. Are there
any "off hours" on our roads
these days?

Jersey,
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Updated Cinderella Entertains'
Tonight At Deerfield School

Cinderella" her t»i<y ««'<- L \rg ul tl'e Bnrougii P T _A_
nothei, het handsome prince' The pioduclion, in whuh
,nd the e\il stepMstcii will allleveiy pupil in Echobiook
omc alive this evening when School is participating, wil1 bi-
tudenUs ftom Echobrook School, pieicnted in ,hc gjimiaMiiin of
Mountainside, pi cen t an upda-' Deei fibkl School immediately
ed setiion of the old fall} tale after the short installation cei-
:1JSIC at the installation meet- emonu . lor the P. T. A

Thc t!tm xv ill be lidiisfniined

for theballroom atmosphere
tecond act.

All the scenery and-props, in-
eluding thc cover design for the
proRram. were designed or built
by thc ant classes of Deerfield
School under the direction of
faculty member. George
son. Aden Lewis, music

Piorson, ore handling the make-
up for the Echobrook players.
All the teachers In the third
through the fifth •• grades' at
Echobrook are assisting, Lewis
by supplementing group re-
hearsals with separate practice

Pier- ' sessions for their own clashes.
cooi- The breakdown of the num-

Three Patrolmen
Attend Classes At
Police Academy

ECHO PROFILE

A t f u i t t o l c s s o n ; >

into .» reasonable facsimile ot dina.oi foi the borough .schools, ^ers, which places ruch cl^s ai
the fairyland kingdom with the who h piodiuei and dnectoi nt. m] g r ( ,up l n H specific- ,ict, not on-
nkl of a huge backdrop which the ambltloui pioduclion, said \v mnkes the c\tia ichearsals
pictures ihe mam -tun cited top the art .student;, pal ticipation j possible but prevents the show
of the prince'* mansion Thc set- point,'; up the fact thai thc show, flom inieifciing with legul.ir
tlnR for thc first act is cieatcd which is piesenled annually al c ] n ^ s U 0 I ) t M n C e c a c h c l i ) 5 j U b C a
with a Miucalistit kitchen su-, this time {or the P. T A, '•:, Us own free time foi reheariab
pei imposed in one coiner of the tiulv a copcialive educational I J C U 1^ pointed out.
impressive backdrop Shimmci- experience for the childicn and A f o M l ( h fil,„,,.,_ Lcsll0 Jones,-I
ing chandeliers, "which drop I the facultj. ' is'plavinc the part of i

Thiee Mountainside policemen, ilom t n e ceiling" after the ki-I Membcis of Deeifield'1 Dra- ( ]

lidiles- Kellv, Wayne Martin , u , h e n t s r c moved, reproduce the I matic Club, which is dn-Ucd by , ̂  f l f h d h b e n r s ^
and Ra, mon.l Delia Sci,ta, aie _ „ _ _ - - - ~ | v e iv appropriate name of Jlrh
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"mocking out" f.om class-
who âw him walt/ing or

dolnR the minuet with Cl.irlfcr-'
ella ln ichears.ils but it liasn't
seemed to disturb him much )

Stacy PflniRan plavs the fairy
Kodmothtr and Pam Hokt and
Betsev Fiench the moan:step-
sisters Wendv Pctri is ,1' con-
vincinj; and ternfyinK sltpmo-
<her Others ln the casi; are: Ed-
mund Stawick, the peddler; Mi-
chael Gonella, the Lord Hich
Chamberlain;- Robert Seeger, - |
Thimble-Bonnet, Billv Wltbread
and Scott Allen, heralds;; Gary
Badge, Gus-Gus; Scott liuffer,
"\Iav-May. -^

The last two characters were
added bv Lewis who confesses
that he "pretty much" lewrote
the whole show, adding selec-
tions fiom W.ilt Disney movies,
Ttodgers and Hammer.stein shows
and others.

An original ballet, "Cinder-
ella At The Ball," was injected
bv Lewis with the able assistance
Of Mrs Ficderick Wilhelms Jr.
Mrs. Robert Hose is handling the
the lighting Both are active
members- of thc P. T. A. and the
Mountainside Music Associa-
tion.

fiolinen scheduled to attend' &
classes in thc lUth annual scs- s
urn of tlu- Polite TiaimtiK Acail- =

cinv which will open M.u 21 al =
Union Junior COIIORC, Cidtifgid =|
T'n- nudcim is sponsoied by
the Union County Police Chiefs
Association.

Stale Scnatoi Nelson V Slam- |^ l l h n c i

lei will be thc guest speaker a 1 ncccssaiy
the opening exercises- in the lee- [ i-~au.se 1
ture hall in Union Junior Col-
lege's Xonnahegan Building Oth-
ct<; participating in the prociam
will be Chief Lester "W Powell
of Cianford, academv dean Dr.
Kenneth C MacKav, pie ident
of Union Junioi College; Mavor
H Raymond Kuvvan of Cran-
foid, and Police Chief Jainds
Moun of Westfield ptesident of
the Union County Police Chiefs
Association.

^eause I felt it was
Now I icallj *o be-

them so muUi —j y
' t.na I'm icleaming

No, we-Fionestly-cS-n-nrtt-s-ee-mc-oiga Ba1ah™.sfcir6TT()3'reiston i^eChurch Elizabeth, to accepl
. . - j - m . . - •„ «r,,it»rP dr Mountainside ^as di.v.ng| T V d

also asked if the 25
mile sign couldn't be left up on
Summit rd, to help discourage
speeding;;-.\Mrs. Hoffman asked
where was the sense in the state
setting a 40-mile limit "on our
street" when Rt. 22 in Moun-
tainside has a 45rmile limit.

Wilhelms agreed wearily and
spoke "feelingly on- the—frustra-
tions of dealing with! the state

Receives Award
From Stony Hill
Bette Louise Neroda, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs.. A. p . Nc-
roda of 285, Garret rd., Moun-
tainside, was awarded the Fred
Seheff Performing Arts Memor-
ial ' Award by the Stony Hill ^
Players of .Berkeley Heights •.dur=+co*Uric'il wererpassed~ They in-

ing, it's unsatisfactory,'1 he
sighed. Seeds, who served as a
C

g
Councilman
movmg to

in Kearny before
Mountainside, an-

swered,almost inaudibly, "Yes,
I know."

Four ordinances introduced at
the regular April meeting of the

ing a performance^ "Wake Up,
Darling" last Fiiday.

The award is presented an-
nually to .a senior from Gover-

• nor, Livingston High School who
has" excelled in some phase of
the performing arts.

Miss Neroda had the female
lead role, in "South Pacific" and
ln "Annie Get Your Gun" and
was « member'of the chorus of |
"Kiss Me Kate." A member of
the school Chorale, Bette is also
a member of the All State
Chorus, and has sung locally at
various musicals, including the
Mountainside Music Associa-
tion's annual show. As a pianist,
Mis£ .' Neroda, was awarded a

._ High Honors Certificate at the
"-" 19©3 New Jersey M. E." C. piano

••'auditions. In 1946 she was a re-
cipient of the "Lincoln Center
For The Performing Arts"

.- award given annually to a stu-
dent, in recognition of academic
excellence, qualities of leader-
ship, and interest in the per-
forming arts.

• Miss Neroda will begin her
college career this fall as a
freshman at Wilkes College
where she will,, major m English
and drama education.

eluded the amendments to the
present.. Carnival ordinance; the,
sick leave, vacation schedules
and holidays for borough-em-
ployees; amendment to - salary
ordinance for borough em-
ployees; an ordinance providing
increased.: pension benefits -for
the widows and minor children
of volunteer firemen. '

My Neighbors

The headlights stretch for
miles; it's summer on the Garden
State Parkway . . . •

When the Legislature created
the Authority in 1952 it envi-
sioned the desirability oi hav-
ing'the newly formed agency
promote public health and wel-
fare. This expression of intent
led the Authority to recently
propose a "Cultural Center" for
the Telegraph Hill area, adja-
cent to the Garden State Park-
way in Monmouth County. Ap-
proximately $1.6 million of .sur-
plus monies, colleoted at toll
booths spread across the state,
would be used to pay for~"this
project, according to Authority-
plans. '

In all fairness, the proposal
cannot be beat as, a far-reaching,
imaginative 'dr.earn;•-.by' '« group
that probably is trying to do.
what it feels would best-benefit
the state it serves. The 165-acre
complex would have ah amphi-
theatre seating 1,500, botanical
gardens, art galleries, nature
trails and recreational facilities.
The-'-entire- cost-would-be-ab-
sorbed by. the Parkway's gen-
eral improvement fund.

Has tha Authority been par-
ried away In its desire to bujia"
a monument to the stale? Real-
ly now, isn't culture a little re-
moved from the sphere of a
highway authority, the function
of which was meant to be to:

"Facilitate vehicular traffic
and\remove the present handi-
caps Nand hazards on the con-
gested highways in the 'state,'
and to provide for the construe/1'
lion of modern express- highways
embodying every known safety
device including center divisions,
ample shoulder widths, long-
siffht distances, multiple lanes
in each direction and grade sepa-
rations at all intersections with

Authority dabbling in "Culture"
while* there is so much more to
be done in the way of road plan-
ning and highway management.
A center-such as the one men-
tioned, right smack in the mid-
dle of one of the busiest high-
ways in the nation would, it is
true, prove to those passing
through New Jersey, that there

cultura between New York
and Pennsylvania. But as I see:
it, it is a great deal mo_re im-
portant to get these folks and our
own citizens through safe and
sound.

"Culture" has come and will
continue to bloom in New Jersey,
but for the sake of thousands of
motorists I should think there
are other areas that could serve
as prime spots for Us .attainment
and other agencies with far less
immediate responsibilties to pro-
mote them.

. . The headlights stretch for
miles; it's summer on the Garden
State Parkway .

Escapes Injury
As Car Flins Over
A 47-year-old Mountainside

woman escaped serious injury
early Monday morning when her
car went into a skid on Rt. 22
in Union and flipped over on
its roof.

According to Union police,

never learned them. Anyway I'm
enjoying them now."

Blonde, effervescent Gloria
Drackbill enjoys many tilings.
The blue jays which have nested
close to their Mountainside home
— the secluded coz.iness of their
home which is reached by a nar-
row rocky drive that leads from
Deer path down to the trce-
sheHercd' home site — the stimu-
lation of conversation with kin-
died minds — the personal con-

the friendships1 she has
the PTA and in the

tacts,
mad* in
borough.

dr , Mountainside,
in the fast eastbound

di.v.ng|

22, near W.
the accident occurred. Police
said they-were told that a car
traveling in the center lane of
the highway suddenly cut1 in
fiont of the Baranowski auto chuic-h -3nd-_h_is-Ji<xw -position
without signaling and attc-mtped m a d p a h o m e oi t h e i r ° w n " c c -

essary. They had close friends in
Mountainside and were anxious
to locate here but moved to Mui-
ray Hill while searching for a
home. They found none to mec-t
their space requnements so they
bought the tiact of land off Deei
path and had thir house built.

Her husband, of whom she is
immensely and frankly proud,
buiit entirely by himself an m-

to make~a left turn into a high-
wav turnaround.

The Baranowski wflmah said
that when she applied her

her car went into a skid
and turned over. Police said the
car was a total wreck and had
to be towed, from the scene.
Complaining of dizziness, the
Baranowski woman was taken
to MeVnbrial General Hospital,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Itemt other than Jpot new», iub '
rmttad to thi« n«w«pop«r, thould b* In
our offlc* by Friday to Iniiir* publics

(Ccmtinued fiom Page 1) who is now associate executive
loi udiu and TV for the Prebb}-
teuan Chinch, USA, loievci,"
evei since they weic child, en in
Abbnifilon, ft suburb of Philadel-
phia, fhej br>th giatliuued Tiom
AbbmgVon HLKII bchool. Gloiia,
under a scholarship, entered
Moore College of Ait in Phila-
delphia Charles, who then had
plans of becoming an aiclutect,
entered the Umveisitj of Xoitli
Caiohna. When his caiLer goals
changed he switched to Texas
Christian University.

They were marned immedi-
ately after Gloria's giaduation,
just before Charles enteied
Princeton Theological School.
Glona secuied a position as an
artist in the advei using depart-
ment of Stiawbridge & CloUnei,
lnc , a Philadelphia department
store, commuting daily from
Princeton. Chailes .pursued his
theological studies and worked
part-time.

"Mot," his wife sa>s thankful-
ly "the fantastic full-time work
he did all through his' under-
giaduple>ears. I don't know how
-he did-it, how-he lived through
it But he made the dean's list
all the way through "

She gave up the Stiawbridge
post aftei-two yeais and did fiee
lance art work for two years.
Nowadays, she finds she has lit-
tle time for indulging her inUT-
e.t in ait She hopes some day
to get back to it, paiticulaily to
water colois, the media she likes
best.

THE BRACKBILLS moved to
Mountainside five years ago, just
about the time Lori was ready
for school. They had lived in
Murray Hill for a short time
after her husband, a Presby-
terian minister, gave up his as-
signment in \he. Madron A\_e^

a post in
irtment

terian Svnod.

,
i a d l o a n [ 1 T V de-

^. , 4 , ° fuRt Pertinent of the N. J. Presby-
Che&lnut st when

They had lived in the manse
during the seven years while he
was stationed in the Elizabeth

Union uhere she was treated-H-neate giaded brick patio which,
and released. she says, "would have cost
, ___ . thousands of. doUars, to .have

built." They have planted a small
formal garden: around the paitio
but the rest of the land they
have left in its primeval state.

She has known her husband;

No-w the dais are too full, too
rushed, too busy. N

There aie even busier days
ahead for the Brackbilis. This
summer they will have Maria, a
nine-year old Puerto Rican girl
now living in Elizabeth, as their
house guest. Their own Lori has
signed up for Spanish classes in
the borough's summer school. So
she can "a<l least attempt" to
converse with Maria in her na-
tive, tongue.

It will be a busy summer,
Gloria Brackbill says, but an in-

"You see,": Lewis says "it's not
only a school effort —, it's a
community effort."

about the whole community
turns out • to view it. Tonight
promises'to be no,exception.

Mountain Spring
Bake ShGp
DIETETIC

TIES • CAKES
COOKIES • ICE CREAM

LOW IN

CAIORIB

Specializing m all cokei
Birthdays • .W.ddingi • Par!

"BuH.r MOICM It Boir.r"
72) Mountain Avt, Springflild,

DR 6-4948
N. J.

New Jersey's FIRST Federal Association

lfWe've six kids, youJmow..."

N*w ProVIdcnc* Road,
Mauntalnild*. N. J.

Funeral-Directors
1877

WESTFIELD
A. Salberg Mgr.
S18 E. Broad St.

AD 3-0143

CRANFORD
F; H. Gray Jr.

12 Springfield Ave.
BR 6-0092

Guest Speaker TolcL
For UJC Graduation
for.1 Edler G, Hawkins, moder-

ator of ,tho.:.17Cth :;General•.•••As-
sembly of. the . United I^resbyz
terian Church in the tf.S^A., will
be the guest speaker at the 32nd
annual Commencement of Un-
ion Collect on Saturday, June 5,
U—was- announced this week by
Dr. Kenetrf C. ' MacKay, , U.TC
presldenl.J

The graduation ceremonies
are. scheduled for 10:30-.a.m. in
the'' theatre of the Campus
CehieV. ijThere are 83 candidates
for -Associate in Arts degrees. Dr.
MacKay reported.

S^VE AT FIRST FEDERAL
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Gas Station Entered;
Tools, Money Stolen
Michael Bcttj, proprietor of

Mike'i Sinclair Gis Station at
31st it, and S. Woe'd ivt . In
Linden,, reported te pellee this
wtele thit mart thin $306 in
tools tnd'. equipment wis^itolen
from his .station l i t t Friday
nlRht or early Saturday morn-
ing.

According to police, the tta-
tion wi i entered by lomeone,
who broke a window on the
ildt of the ftatlon. A cigarette
machine was alia broken open,
police laid, and an undeter-
mined amount' of cigarette* and
eaih was taken.

FRIDAY MADIINI

All lUmi oth«r than tpat n»w», iub>
mltttd to tMi nrwipaptr, ihauld b» In
our «HI«» by rrMay t* intvr* publics-

' llsn tn th* n«xt Uiu*.

By Sen. Harr ison A . Wi l l iams
MORE | FOR,FISH RESEARCH

I'm happy to report that the
Senate Appropriations Commit-
tee hat more than doubled the
appropriation for operation of
the, Sandy Hook Marine Gamo-
fiih Laboratory.

The House Appropriations
Committee recommended only
about $400,000 for operation at
the laboratory. In March, after
the House committee reported, I
wrote Senator Cart Haydcn,
chairman of the Senate Appro-
priations Committee, recom-
mending the inclusion of addi-
tional funds and citing the rea-

Hi! WE OPEN MAY
and thar* I* still tlm* to join th* Happy P»opU at Conr*c and *n-
joy a delightful Maton of fun and relaxation right near your
own horn*.

New Supervised
- Day Camp "

New Supervised
Nursery Area

Handball - Volleyball - Basketball - Tennis - Arts
Crafts - Golf Practice Nets - Ping Pong • Free Swim-
ming Lessons.
Broadway Talent - Fashion Show - 'Conrec Capers'
Masquerade and a host of other activities to keep
the young ones happy, the teeners swinging, and
Mom and Dad young.

Conveniently
Located

For Brochure
Call

992-8781

Reduced
Rates

Open for
Inspection

Dally & W..k.nJi

CONREC SWIM CLUB
OLD SHORT HILLS ROAD LIVINGSTON, NEW JERSEY

ions the money was so urgently
needed.

The Sandy Hook laboratory U-
the nation's chief facility'for in-
vestigating the life cycle of the
salt -water sport fishes.

It is staffed by a dedicated
crew, headed by Dr, Lionel WRi-
ford. But, they have been ham-
strung by lack of operating
funds.

For lnstnnce, * couple of years
ago, I helped obtain a surplus
vessel.to be fitted out as a re-
search ship. The ship i» admir-
Hbly equipped, but it hai been
tied up at the dock more than
half the time for lack of operat-
ing funds.

The biggest portion of- the
money, added by the Senate Ap-
propriations Committee — $360,-
000—provides for operating the
research vessel full time.

The Senate Committee also
added. $45,000 for increased use
of the fish behavior tank. This
tank permits close-up study of
the habits of various species of
fish.

And there also was $100,000
added for repair and rehabilita-
tion work at the laboratory.

The two versions of this ap-
propriation - must now, go to a
Senate-House conference. But 1
am hopeful there will be no
compromise on the appropria-
tion.

The total amount of money
we are talking about is less than
a million dollars. This is to fi-
naftce our-chief research effort
i»ito a field which provides un-
told hours of recreation for eight
million salt water sportsmen. In-
cluding many thousands of New
Jerseyans.

I might add that these anglers
spend an estimated $800 million
a year and thousands of Jersey
shore residents depend upon this
angling trade as their chief
•ource of Income.

And yet, It is a beleaguered
industry. Pollution and the dis-
appearance of coastal marshes
are destroying breeding and
feeding grounds. Many of the
most important species of salt
water gamefish are in a severe

decline. And we know next to
nothing about how many of

-them are born and grow to
maturity.

The research nt' Sandy Hook
will bring a many-fold return,
not only In dollars and cents,
but in a recreation resource for
our rapidly Increasing popula-
tion.

BIRDS IN HAND
If a bird In the hand is worth

two in the bush, what arc two
birds in the hands of Mrs. Muriel
Humphrey, wife of the Vice
President worth?

They. ar« priceless, at least in
this case.

.The birds, actually a porce-
lain figurine of two goldfinches
resting on a Scottish, thistle,
were presented to Mrs. Hum-
phrey recently by the 86th Con-
gress Club.

" The club ' is coriiposed of' the
wives of members of Congress
who first came to Washington
in the BBth Congress. It is the
custom of the club to hold a
luncheon every two years for
the wife of the Vice President.

The luncheon was held in May
this year and there were several
gifts presented, but the presen-
tation of .the birds highlighted
the affair.

They were made by Edward
Marshal Boehm of Trenton, who
is world-famous for his bird
sculptures. He sculpts the birds
in clay and then makes a mold
from the sculpture. The birds are
cast in porcelain.

Mr. Boehm has sculpted 70
different birds over the past de-
cade and the porcelains are ex-
hibited in the Vatican, Bucking-
ham Palace . and many of the
world's greatest museums, In-
cluding the Smithsonian.

The gift for Mrs. Humphrey
Wat very graciously donated by
Mr. Boehm when my wife called
to inquire about the possibility
of obtaining the goldfinches. I
came to the.Senate in the 86th
Congress, of course, and Mrs.
Williams is m member of the
86th Congress Club.

A BUSINESS Of YOUR OWN . . . find
It through Hi« Want Ad Stcllonl

The flame that cooked your egg today

M

will light this bulb tomorrow.

the hardworking gas f torn*—
you know so wall will soon be
taking on another Job. The
creation of electricity for your

home. The principle is well known and
simple: a small gas-burning turbine
will drive a generator which, in turn,
creates electricity, while providing
heat and air conditioning as m
byproduct.

We call H QAS.TOTAL ENEWJY. fte
concept of one abundant; dependable
fuel providingaU tteansray*• mad

_ for homes, offices, factories, hospitals..
Natural gas is so dependable that it
back* up electricity now In many areas
such as hospitals, police stations and
fire houses. When 1ha electrical power
goes off an emergency natural gas
powered generator goes Into action
immediately to provide power for
lights and equipment.

Ths new Ellzabettitown Gas Company
building, now under construction in
Elizabeth, will feature GAS TOTAL

: EHIfiOV.ftceptfcu-tolophonollooB,

there won't be a single wire entering the
building. All energy for hiat', hot water,
air-conditioning, illumination,
appliances, office equipment and
elevators will originate from a
miraculous blue flame.

TOTAL ENERGY is not-science fiction.
It is proven and in use today. It will
provide absolutely foolproof,
economical power for your homo
tomorrow.

What will those Ges Company people
felnkof next? You. As always.

BflABETH, NPWJSWEY

. J ~ . » ':,

YMCA Will Run-
Fun Club Events
For Grades 14
The first period of the YMCA

Program Center Summer- Fun
Club will begin "July 8 »nd run
through July 16 for children in
grades one through four.

The center at Five Points In
^Jnion serves Union, Roselle Park
and Kcnilworth.

Other periods w i l l r u n
through July and August

Marco DiGiovanni, chairman
of the board of the YMCA s«id:

"Boys and girls go to Fun
Club to have fun and they do.
They learn new skills, mako
new friends, learn to live with
others and develop in1 char-
acter.

"Parents want the beet lor
their children; They want mor«
than a baby-sitting service. They
want their children to benefit
from their Pun Club, experience.
And at the YMCA this happens,"
he said.

The Fun Club meets Monday
through Friday from 9:30 a.m.
to 3:30 p .m. The children bring
lunch and the center tupplics
milk.

Activities include swimming.
Instruction in swiiurtlng, •porU,
arts and crafts, gam*s, dramatics*,
cook-outs, stories atod ringing.

TOP ROLES — Walter Borlcht or 47 Arbor st., Kcnilworth,
plays "Lt. Cable" and Pamela Zardecki of 323 Miner ter..
Linden, plays "Llat", in performances today, Saturday
and Sunday of Rodccrs and Hammcrsteln's "South Pa-
cific" at Newark State College, Union. The musical is the
spring production of the college's Opera Guild. Perform-
ances begin in Little Theatre of College Center today
and Saturday at 8:15 p.m., and Sunday at 3:30 p.m. Open
to the public, tickets may be obtained by contacting In-
formation and services desk at college.

BUSINESS MEN, alttntlonl You to*
rtoch thouidndi of famlllo by • l *w
coil two-inch ad en th* SERVICIS (••«•.
Phont yourt ta thli n*w>|>«p«r.

Tuberculosis Unit
Holds Annual Parley

Robert W. Helm of Mountain-
side was among the new board
members elected for a three year
term at the annual meeting of
the Union County Tuberculosis
and Health League held recently
fo Elizabeth. Robert D. Hard-
grove of- Springfield and Mrs.
Slgmund S. Keil of Linden were
reeleoted for a second three year
term.

Dr, 'Hheodore Kushnick of Lin-
den was presented with an en-
Itraved bronze medallion in ap-
preciation for his iervice with
the Tuberculosis League as
president for the past two years
and as a director for six years.

Tom Long of Kenllworth, hon-

Two Chemical Plants
Given Safety Awards
Two Linden companies are

among the 62 chemical facilities
in New Jersey which have been
selected to receive certificates ot
achievement' .for outstanding
safety records In 1964, it has
been, announced by1 the Man-
ufacturing Chemists' Association
which presents the awards.

The tow are the Warners
Plant of the American Cyanamid
Company and the Linden Hy-
drogen Plant, Linde Division,
Union. Carbide Corporation. The
62 companies worked a com-
plete calendar year without an
industrial injury.

NIED A-JOBT- R.nd-th.-H.lp Wonlid
faction of th* Cloiilflid PagM, You can

; probably .find an' •mploy«r who <an ut*
your itrvlctt. If not. Hit your qualifica-
tion! In an employment wantid ad. Jutt
call 684-7700 ond atk for Aet-Tsktr.

orary county chairman for the
league's 1964 Christmas Seal
Campaign, received a certificate
of appreciation from Newton J,
Rodgers of Clark, chairman of
the campaign committee of the
board of directors.

John H. Mahnn of Itoselle re-
ceived a service award for the
504 hours ftf service he gave as
a volunteer for the league,

Warren W. Halsey of "Spring-
fiell, outgoing secretary of the
board, outlined the function of
the general member of the
league as learning about the
tuberculosis problems in their
(Sffmmunities and then helping to
formulate plans to solve the
problems. ;.. '

SWITCH
; . . . lo Quality Eato He&Unj OI1I

BURNS H O T . . .
BURNS CLEAN I

, Call .today and .«ik:.abp.ut_eomput«
E n o "WotChdoo'" Oil Heat Strvlte.

H. W. Bruda Inc.
AUTOMATIC

OIL HEATINO
6&0-RAHWAY-AVE.

UNION

STOP
TERMITE
DAMAGE

Termites are your hornet
hidden: enemy; they will

_sllcntly Atttror rovr home

to stop them now
Call the man front

DENGO
!

For % FREE Inspection . . .
For Guaranteed Work,..
For Low Cost Termite
Control . . .

Call the man from
"DENGO

For someone wlth'lS ye&ri
experience.
For a thorough knowledf^B—•-
of Termiteii their habiti
and control.

Call the man from
DENGO

687-4568

DENCO
Exterminating Co.

Termite Control
Specialist

961 Cartoret Ave.
UNION

I
AMERICA'S MOST EXCITING

WEATHER CONTROL
PRODUCTI

OPEN.
iiiiiii8

Diol tha Weather In

YOU fioritro!+he Sun:
"the ^ i r - a n d -Hie View..

CALL SU 9-1060
or 276-7575

For Free Estimate—
Easy Payments ArraiiRrd

IT'S SO EASY WITH
THE HIDDEN DIAL!

ALUMINUM
PATIO
Engineered for.strength
— extra' comfort. and
beauty for your home.

priced from

32 W. South Ave., Granford
One of N.J.'i Oldest, Most Reliable

Aluminum Products Flniw
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. lo 8 P.M.

SATURDAY to 6 P.^I .

EASY PAYMENTS ARRANGED
For froo oitimato call

276-7575 or SU 9-1060

u
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Soloists Named
For Royal Ballet

K.riJKMSS
the "".tragic..- title wit of

y " at lh« Mwqu« ThM/ttr,
NowirN, bft Sunday, Her partner

ill be the Scotsman, Donald
MacLtary, as Giselle's miter,
Count Albrecht,

MUi Berlofevft, one of the
hiding artlsta o* the Royal
flilltt, wai born in Lithuania,
ralitd in Ntw York in' an

npurtnient near th#
Thsater, and then'. became a
British-elilien. She is married
to a Pakistani. Her father U the
European ballet master Nicholas
Beribsoft. now ballat director in
Zurteh, Btoause of, thilr eloso-
ness in heiffrvts, MaoLca'ry is
often her partner.
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DEATH NOTICES
CAHNIT—em Tattiu^.Utt n , 1188,

winiam A,, or 3 « WMhlniton *«..
BliHbeth, N.j,, form#rly ef Union, be-
laved hu.band of th« lai. Ruth (t*w=
rmoiu davetM f»tl»r ef WHllimfc.
«nd «hn J. earner. MM.'- RUIirTT
Imondl ' arid MM, Habm Drlieolli

hroUiir of Jehn J, earner »«4 KM,
Oi»r» L»»r«e«i aim lurvlved fer 1
•rmdchildrm. Funeral wu conduct-
*d from IM "Mscraskiii rynef*!
timt." 1800 Morrli »>., Union, tilth

-*fiii-et m*e,uitm-«t at. UlenMl'i
Church.

NOW AT FRAEBEL BROS,
THIS WEEK'S
3-T NYLON TIRE
SPECIAL
AT YOUR GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

HEW WRAP-
AROUND TREAD

extends Kith.
edge of the Hf«,
lives more trac-
tion, stablWy, and
smooth response
wtwm you're tan-
tag.

FREE MOUNTING

•or boWeenj* d m * ptotM, m«aata*dfc

aafetybuyatyow

COQDYEAR SAFETY CEHTER
FRONT END

mm
l AK f i YOUR CAR WHHRE THE EXPERTS ARE! PAY AS YOU RIDE

NYLONS WITH TUFSYN RUBBER AND
WRAP-AROUND TREAD

SAFETY AU-.WBATHBR

- ANY SBB USTID ANY SKE LISTED

ANY SIZE LISTEDANY SIZE LISTED

AHprtoM MMkwaH ptam tax * old tJr.
BUY NOWI SAVE NOW!

WHtTMWAUS QHUf «S MORE

PRICE-BREAK SPECIAL!
VINALAWN

6ARDEN
HOSE

•Repack front .vftttfe
AUgnfcontend
AdIO3t0tMtb« '
RoUte all 4 wheel*

60-fl. - 99c
cllr »at .r pressure

raqulrcmcntk
• Brass conpllnfi • Mail* In V.S.A

Limit » lunrHn »t thli prlcal
Ada ltn(ttai «!.»» «,..

FMEBEt B R O S T T M - C
• Wholesale & Retail •

1071 Commerce Ave., Union
WheeLBalandng On The Car •

MU 8-8870
HOURS: DAILY — 8:30 to 5:30; FrI. 'til 9 p.m.; Sat. 'til 1 p.m.

JANICKO-On WMnmdar, Ma? 1», IMS,
Mrt. M»r? (Tempos), of l i » Orin.
broe.lt Rd., Wnion, N.j,, 6^ov«l wife of
th« It l i Btevo J»nlcko; deVotcd molhtr
of John and auvt Jinleio, Mri. Jo-
seph xouuth «nd Mri, MlehikM kluciir:
•Ijter of Andrew Tsmpoii «l(o iurvlvfil
by • irandehlldren >nd . 4 | r i* t .
rttnaetiWnn.- Th« fun(r*l w . i con-

••.-•••• •»» "MrCr.ckpn runiriil
Hem*," 150O Morrli «¥»,. Union, si ih

• • t i. i.tilv •irlnitjr Binvili Luth.
linn Church, Avon »ve., N(w»ili,

KULBACU-On' Moni*r. M.y 10. "ISM.
chMlMi ef 176 Pirkvliw dr., Union,
N.J., beleved huibind ef Mured!
(Ptnertei; divoted Mther of clurltt
p , Kolbith; d i e «ur*lved by a I F I B S .
ehlldrfn, Th» fynoml nrvltt w u held
*t inn "MeCriieiien FynerU Ifomt,"
W86 Merfii *¥•., Onion, cremitlon
nt Roittdale, Oranyr.

MAtlRIEHO (nt i Mutrodominlco) —
On M.7 15, 1903. Angelft M«M.,
reildcnct 348 shrohrrd »v«,, Knit
Ortne*. «if« of u>« l»t» MIchiiM and
n\oth*r of Mr«. IVonf (Alfx) J»nnl-
Cflll. Matthew J. Miurlallti, Maria
Anlolncttr. (llr. Dunlell Kdottl, all
of Dorham rark and Mr. Nicholas
Maurltllo of Convent Station and 17
erandchlldrnn. Funeral from the
•Raymond Funeral Crntrr," 333 Sun-
ford ftve., near Treniont nvft, Hoqulfm
Mam, DlFniFd Bncrimcnt Church. E.
orange. Interment, family plot. Holy
Bopulchar Cemetery.

PASArANF.—On Mliy 10. ..1909. Joseph,
- of 293 Tremotit ftvc, E«st ornngp.

bfloVfd huihand of the lain PrlnMlla;
father of Margaret Famno, Victoria
Meierendlno. Carol Mntso, Chester.
Sam L.; also 13 grandchildren and Hi
fircuC-Kratidchlldrrn. Funeral from
the "Raymond Funeml Center," 322
Sandford ave. near Tremont &ve.
Servlcei i t Bethel Aatembly of OaA
Church.

RiroSTA—On Monday, May 10, 1963.
J . Andrew frank, 1337 Ma)le ave., Union,.1 N.J., btlovtd ton of Kitherlne (nee

Bllhop), and Frank J, RtnoJta, brother
of Mark and Virginia Itrpoita, grind-
son of Idalen» nnd Earl II. Dlihop and
Angelina and the late Anthony Tl\~
PORta. The funeral v a i conducted
Irom "McCracken Funeral Home."
1300 MorrU ave., tlnlQn. Service at
Trinity Pentecostal Church, Elltabeth.

i Interment Waldoboro, Milne.
SWANTEK — Edward, of 170 Eaittrn

i rkwy., Irvlngton, beloved huihand of
Helen (nee ostrowskl): devoted broth-
er or,Mra. Martha Lacey of Newark
•nil John Ownntek of Brownt Mllli,
N.J. Funeral w u Irom the "Woinlak
Memorial Home," 320 Myrtle ave..
Irvlngton. Thence to Sacred Heart
of Jeius church, where a High Main
of Requiem was offered. Interment
Holy cro«» Cemetery.

s/EMrtENSKI—Pel«Kl» <ne« Psiciol
kowikl, of 179 Rutsen «ve,. Berkeley
Heights, May 16. 1965, beloved wife
of Anthony; devoted mother of John
Semplennkl of B. Plalnfleloj Mrs.
aenevlevo Btklanklewlcz and Mrs.
Helen Kotlowskl, both of Berkeley
Heights. Mrs. -Marian Front of Msd
Ison: 0>ar «Uter of Karol Psicsolkow
ski of conn.: grandmother of 3 grand
children. Funeral was from the "Woi
nlak Memorial Home," 320 Myrtle
ave. off 18th »ve.. irvlngton; thence
to St. Joseph's Polish National Cath
olle church, where. a High Muss o
Hequlem t n i offered for the repos
of her soul. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park.

BIONNO—On M»y 15. Carmelln, of 08
Moenner ave.. Union.

BULLION—On May IS, Floret]! P., ol
2035 Tyler «t, Union

BROTHER CLAUDE F.M.B.—On Ml
14, Principal mid Superior of Roselli
Catholic High ecliool, Fonelle.

COLLICT—On M»y 13. Hattle D , ol
2G Lewis dr., Springfield.

CORDASCO—On May 11, Philip
of 816 Maxwell it., TJn[on.

DAVIS—On May 12, Robert, of 3 Mar-
lon tt., VaUK Hull.

D1SSER—On M»y 12, Edward A., of 4'
south 3Jn« it.; Kanllworth.

DUF.L1^-On-May-J4,--Kara J . , . a l 1231
Magnolia pi.. Union. .

BNQLEBT—On May 12, Oeorg* ol 7B8
BouUi Orange »ve., vaUsburg.

Hollywood Florist
1682 STUYVESANI AVE.

UNION • IRVINGTON

We specialize In Funeral
Design and Sympathy

Arrangements; for the bereave
family. Just phone:

MIT 6-1838 or MU 7-1838

roERl_On U»y 1J, -Miner** L , Bf i
K»*niburf, formerly of tigaeiie,
'ISTKIS—On May 14, Jein T, of s
North 43rd si,, IrvlnBton,

RINCII_on M*r II. rred of 74 Clare-
mont ave,, Ifvinslon.
AIIN—on May Jo, May H., bf ios
Libirty »¥•„ Onion,
ARVAN—On May II, Qeergi ef 6M
nernard avt,, Ltndtn,
KSrnEROi;ii_on May U, AFthur A,
of nl. Union ave., Irvlnilori.
IAAC—On May IB, Birah, ef Bll
Bhl-rldan nve., Hnilllt,
IAACI—On U i y IT. Leo, sf 633 1.
alanek* it., Linden,
ASSAM'—On May 17, EHiaoelh Xlim»
ko, of tot w. curtii it., Linden,
LE1N—On Miy 14. Walter, ol f io
Falrwayf dr.. Union,

A FALCE—On Miy is , Victor ef H
Chelsea ave., Valllhurg.

ARinrtiT—On Mny 18. William (Dick)
of 120 Dennlt St., Hostile.

ATORA—On May 11, Angelo of 94
40th st.. Irvlntton.
AHTEIld—On May 11. Aneela E., of
Brick Town, formerly of Linden,
cCHADY—On May 14, Anna Of 31B
Sandford ave., Valliburj.
URrillf—On M»T 14. Agne« M. of 713
Stuyvrsant ave.. Irvlngton.
ICHOLAS—On May 14. Andrew A., of
wilkfs-nsrrt. Pa., formerly of Union.

I8SEN—OH May 12, Detilf, of 135
Palisade rd.. Linden,

OVAK—On May 13, A. Warren, of 86
Fori'st dr., Union.

lAIHttl!—On May 14, Oeoret W., of
Mlddlctown. formerly of Rotella Park.

•KA«KV_On May 15, Olga Marie, of
729 Union ave.. Kenllworth.

ECU—On May 13. accrue T. Or., of
131 Wellaud »ve.. Irvlngton,

EIMIOLD—on May 11. Joseph H..
formerly of Irvlngton.

OBERTs—on May IS. Scot Allen of
29 North 43rd it.. Irvlngton.

Ol'HE—On May 11, Lawrence P, Jr.
of 40 Salem >{.„ Valliburg.

lYKOWSKA— On Mfty 12, WlkdyMawa
of 12 Howard st., Irvlngton.

AMAttO—On May 17, Josephine Mea-
lneo. of 865 Belfmaster pkwy., Union.

1ANKUS—on May 14. Sophie, of 1141
Hollywood- rd., Linden.

iCOVII-LF.—On May 14, Robert Loran,
of 214G Keller crescent. Union.

LEETH—On May 11, William J.. Of
89 Osborne pi.. Irvlngton.

TAIIOSCIAK—On May 11, Catherine.
of 2517 ogden st., Linden.

'ANIRKA—On May 9. Vincent, of 420
Rosewood- tor.. Linden. _ _

WEMISC1IN£R—On May 16, Elsie BUln
holit of 33 Highland ave., Springfield.

WILSON—On Mar IS, RoBtrt a. ,
North Port, L, I., lormaflr ef tfn

WfinnWAnn—On Mar 17, Annli, of
3S1 Buion avf,. noselle Pifk.

iAMir.it On Mar 13, Arthur o, , or
314 Wins iir,. Uninn,

ni.c liKiu cm May 1,6. Harrr. loimir.
ly of Irvinitan,

CANTKLLA—On Mar U . Olncomlna of , •
01 Orind tvf . VilllaWI. 1 "•'•'

i'l.KMINO—On M*J IBTMar'.lii, form. ' "
crly ol irvington. 14 ,

ilALLniN—On Maj 14, Stanley of MJ
Banriiord ave,, VilliBMrf, ,»

MtaoWAN-on May 10, Vlrilal* If, #« :,Jr"
14i HmteM iVf., Irvlntton. • -.(•<**

irNEER—on M»r i j , Hor», ef I W M I
End avi., YaltsbuFf,

nOMANO—On Maj IB. aaitano, of 3*1
17th ave., Irvlngton.

ITEVFNS—On May 1G, Qtrtrudi *f
Irvlmton.

Raad Ih. ADVIRTISEMENTI In rhlt
nawipnpar •oth w«k kafsr* making)
up your ihepplng list. You'll n v i
mohey.

WASHER
• Alr-ConditiOR«r

• Dlthwcuher • Disposal

S E R V I C E
CALL J M 95No mat)**
whaT*. ^4U
purchditd
ysur
appllanc*

Tobia's Appliances
1321 Liberty Avt., Hlllsld*

WA 3-7768

,> Z

GO GAS HEAT

Replace
your bulky old

boiler

bruant
for FREE estimate

CH 5-2100
Easy Payment

Terms Arranged

Cull ur,. Hundreds of famUies
in town have, and are satis-
fied that we elvo them their
money's worth In comfort and
service. For example we offer
you:

RiaionobU pricat
Tap quality equipment >
fodory-lralntd tntialUr*
Prompt MrvUsi
fr«, firm and nttural* Mtintafw

SUBURBAN GAS HEATING and
COOLING CO.

596 Chwtnut St. Roselle Park

Over 7000 Gas Installations *ln» 1938

G I^^D_H !?_F R E E D O I V I THE REMINGTON
GIVE
DAD A

IT'S THE
ONE HE'S
WANTED
EVER
SINGE
HE WAS
A LITTLE
SHAVER!

IS CORDLESS!

A POWERRJL REMINGTON .25
SHAVER

There may be a man with
a beard too tough for this
powerhouse—but not in
thissolarsystem! "25" has
the most powerful shaver
motor ever! Six rows of cut-
ters! 756 slots! 348 outting
edges. Adjustable Roller
Combs, too! Even trims
pesky sideburns!

A HANDSOME BUY
GET

ADLBVS
LOW

PRICE!

ADLER'S IN LINDEN
MAURICE ADLER • 25 KNOPF STREET

ADLER'S IN WESTFIELD
21S NORTH AVENUE _

LEKTRONIC: Trademark, Sparry Rand Corporation ' " > , - . . ' ' - ' " • • -

• Packs its own power for close, clean shaves!
Rechargeable! • Use with or without a cord! • Ad-.
justable Roller Combs for sheer comfort! • Man-
size cutting head! Six wide rows of cutters! Quick!

._• Trims .sideburnsu.and.,mustaches!• JCiits.. any,_
beard you can grow! • Mirror-fitted travel case!

More men use REMINGTON than any other shaver!

4i

-r.
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Plain field Man Held For Jury
On Charge Of Former Resident
Cranston Freeman of Plain-

field was ordered held tor the,
grand jury last week by
Mountainside Magistrate Jacob
Bauer on a charae brought by
Carmin Scudori of 5ummi,t, for-
merly o£ Mountainside, Bail was
ict at $1,000, ,

Seuderi, who lived at 2S4
Summit rd,, Mountainside, at
the time alleged attack took
place, charged that'on May 16,
1904, Freeman committed atroc-
lous nssault on him, slashing him
with a knife. Although a war-
rant was issued at that time for
Freeman he was not located
Until recently. He was arraigned
in the local court on May 5; his
hearing was on May 12.

Three violators forfeited a
total of $130 in bail for failing

-to appear in Municipal Court
last week. •

Raymond Conover of
town forfeited $50 for failing to
answer a summons issued Aug.
20, 1962, on a charge •'of outline
In ami out of traffic on nt. 22.
Conover was placed on the-re-
voked list last November.

- BOOKS
WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA
TOR PRICES & TERMS CALL

MARGARET AHLFELD — REG'L MGR.
AD 2-4841

John Hamilton of FIoinfioM Also: Paul A. Glor of Scotch
Plains, SlOj Gary Miller of Col-
onia, $15: Thomas Hooney of
Mlddlf Village, $8: Irving Twist
of Middlesex, $10; William J.
gpezisaferro of Finwood, 510;
Ralph Elionberg of Colonia, $10

Blue Star Ladies
Select Delegate
To 65 Girls State
Mi!>5 Virginia Young, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Young of 1454 Deer path, Moun-
tainside, has been selected by
the American Legion Auxiliary
of the Blur Star Unit of Moun-
tainside as its delegate to the

^ 1965 Gills State. Miss Janette
af Mr. and Mrs.

forfeited $23 for failing to ap-
pear to answer'a charge of. hav-
ing no inspection sticker, when
topped in iho borough on March

14. Hamilton also forfeited $15
when ho foiled" to appear on
March 24 on the same charge.
Robert', R. Parker of South
Plainfield forfeited $15 for not
appearing on a charge of hav-
ing no name and address on a
commercial vehicle and $25 for
driving -without a license on
April 22.

Other violators paid the fol-
Jowing fine.1; and contempt
charges: Dominic Ciancio of
Plainfield, opetatinR without
registiation, 510 fine, $10 con-
tempt; Maxwell Williams of Eli-
zabeth, $8 fine, $10 contempt; F.
Maybiium Associates Inc. of
Somervllle, $8 fine. $5 contempt:
Robert Culver of Succasunna, $0
fine, $5 contempt; Robert L
King of New Oxford, Pa., $5

Trenton, $10 fine.

PLAN BREAKFAST
FOR FATHERS AT
GIRLS' ACADEMY
The Fathers' Club of Mount

St. Mary's Academy, North
Plainfield, will hold its annual
Communion breakfast this Sun-
day, The breakfast will be
icrvej at 10:30 a.m. in Moray
Hall after thff 0:30 a.m. Mass In
the Mount Chapel.

The Rt. Rev. Mark W, Con-
froy, headmostev of St. Bone-
diet's School, Newark, will cele-
brate the Mass and speak at the
breakfast. Bishop George \V
Ahr, head of the Trenton Die.
eege, will bo an honored guest
The school's choral group will-
entertain.

.Tames J. Carroll of Mountain-
side is general chairman. Among
those assisting is William1 Mc-
Cafferty of Mountainside.

Cancer Crusade
Extended; Goal
Not Yet Attained

NY Chamber Elects
Mark Richardson

i

License Suspended
Erik C. Nielsen, 19, 218 Glen

rd., Mountainside, has " had" his
license revoked for 30 days, ef-
fective April 29, under the
state's excessive speed program,
the New Jersey Division of Mo-
tor Vehicles announced this!
week.

• BLUE MOUNTAIN •
Mountainside Area in Scotch Plains

We offer you beautiful homes on wooded,'spacious lots at
the top of the mountain.

• RANCH, COLONIAL, SPLIT LEVEL
• 3, 4 and 5 BEDROOMS

. • BEAUTIFUL FIREPLACES, RECREATION
. ROOM, ZYi BATHS

Com* up and ft* ut — talii N«w Providonc« Rd. into D**r Palh, all lh«
way up, to modtli.

C. Macaluso Construction Co.
Call AD 2-7467

has been named alternate.
Both girls aie juniois at Gov-

ernor Livingston Regional High
School, Beikeley Heights. I

Miss Young will lcpresent the!
Blue Star Auxiliary at the Girls
State to be held in June at
Douglass ColleKC, New Bruns-
wick, under the sponsorship ol
the State Legion Auxiliary.

Miss Young, Miss Gross and
Miss Randi Resnick, the local
auxiliary's 1964 delegate to the
Girls Stale, weie guests at a re-
cent meeting of the Blue Star
group. Miss Resnick gave a
resume of the activities—durinu"
the week she spent on the Doug-
lass campus last June.

The meeting, held at the home
of Mrs. Ruth Kubach of Central
ave., celebrated the unit's 18th
birthday. Mrs. Kubach, presi-
dent of the County Legion Aux-
iliary, had other county officers
a.'* special guests.

Library Accepts
Gilt Qf 'Monitor'
A subscription to Îhe Chris-

tian Science Monitor was pre-
sented recently to the Mountain-
side Public Library by a read-
ing group comprised of mem-
bers of the First Church of
Christ, Scientist, Summit.

In expiessing her thanks for
the subscription, Mrs. Emily
Hoffarth, library director, said
-Miat in her opinion the Monitor
is a "dependable, responsible
source for national and interna-
tional news, particularly for the
students." This opinion was sup-
ported, Mrs. Hoffarth indicated
at a seminar on newspaper-
which she attended where it was
pointed out that the many signed
articles, particularly those deal-
ing with international news,
"gives move credence to its
(the Monitor's) news."

NEED A JOB? R«ad th. H.Ip Wantad
Section of th* Claitlfitd Pag«. You can
probably find an tmptoytrwhes..can ut*
your tervlcBi. If not, list your qualifier
tiont fn an •mployment wanttd ad.'Juit

-Call 686-7700-ond ailc for Ad-Toksr.-

Rutgers Man Wins
ROTC Band Award
U. S. Air Force Cadet Henry

L. Haase of 1437 . Orchard rd
Mountainside, won , a Rutgers
University ROTC Band Award
at the 71st annual Military FieL
Day at , Rutgers Stadium re
cently.

He is one of the .university's
1,700 Army and Air Force ROTC

-cadets* •

NEW YORK — Mark E,
Richardson of 1059 Sunny View
rd.. Mountainside, was re-eltecd
last Thursday as executive vice
president of the Now York |
Chamber of Commerce. Richard,
son, a former partner of Ly-
brand, Ross Bros. &z Montgom-
ery, Is also a past president of
the New York Stale Society of
Certified' Public Accountants.

An export in local, state and
federal taxation, Richardson wai
a member of the Advisory Com-
mittee of the Commissioner ot
Internal Revenue. He has also
been an advisor to the Subcom-
mittee on Internal Revenue Ad-
ministration of the Committee on
Ways and Means of the House
of Representatives.

He is a member and past vice
president of the Federal Tax

Forum, a member of the Na-
tional TOM Association, and a
member of the Advisory Coun-
cil of the Tax Institute,of Am-
erica,

An alumni fund truitee of
Girard College, from which ho
graduated in 1022, Richardson
is the 25th executive head to
be elected iinco the inception of
the Chamber in 1768.

V
i

MRS. J. BROOKK GARDINER

The Mountainside Cancer Cru-
sade, which was originally
scheduled for the month of April,
has been extended to allow time
to reach its goal of $3,000, the
chairman, Mrs J. Brooke Gard-
iner, announced Tuesday. The
crusade was almost $800 below
the 19G5 goal as of Tuesday, Mis.
Gaidiner said.

Exactly $2,218.51 has been
collected within the community
at that time. However the chair-
man expressed no doubt that the
goal would be reached. She also
said the "cooperation and gen-
erous response" to this year's
drive is greatly appreciated by
the Mountainside cancer com-
mittee.

All residents who still have
the cancer collection envelopes
in their homes are. urged to pass
them on to the next designated
place. A speed up of collections
is all thai is needed to send the
drive over the top and duplicate
last yoar's success, Mrs. Gardi-
ner said. Last year's goal of $2,-
600 was passed when $2,876,23
was collected.

A breakdown of the manner
in which the collected funds are
spent was supplied by the local

Wilson
(Continued from Page 1)

tract of land near the west-
bound laTie of Rt. 22 between
Summit rd. and Central ave.
The new zoning classification
would allow only low density
occupancy offices, research ot-
fices, research laboratories, rest
home or similar • use,-the pub-
lished plan states.

Minutes' of another special
meeting of the Planning Board
on Feb. 10
buildings in

also
this

specify that
classification

Savings

YOU . . .

• • !

When you finance your new car
at the low National Bank rate

CHECK THESE "EXTRAS" . . .

* Low interest fate.

* Take up to three years to repay on a convenient monthly budget plan.

* You can include your car insurance in th© amount financed.

* You can place your car insurance with the agency or company of your
choice. - _ __

* Your-loan is life insured for the added protection of your family.

* Service is fast and friendly, without red tape*.

TWO CONVENIENT BANKING OFFICES TO SERVE
YOU . . . WESTFIELD AND MOUNTAINSIDE

NATIONAL BANK
WESTFIELD MOUNTAINSIDE

'A Community, Bank dedicated
to Community Service"

Member of Federal Reserve System Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

cfiilrniah. Sixty percent stays fn
New Jersey to support local pro-
grams of research, education and
services. The remaining 40 per-
cent goes to the national office
to sponsor medical research pro-
grams, provide funds for ad-
vanced clinical fellowships, re-
search fellowships, statistical re-
search and the development of
educational materials.

ihall be of red brick colonial
style of a maximum of 2Vi
stories and no larger than 15,000
sq. ft. They shall be a mini-
mum of 100 ft. distant from all
buffer zones ' and from each
other and shall occupy no more
than 15 per cent of .the lot
area exclusive of buffer . zones.

"Buffered areas shall be at
least 40 ft., in depth with, a
minimum on Rt. .22 of 100 ft.
which may be the existing Blue
Star Drive. ...Density of use
shall be no more than one per-
son per 2 5 0 f e e t o£ f l o o r a r e a-"

A band of determined resi-
dents said they would contin-
ue their fight at last night's
hearing to bar any rezonlng of
the Wilson tract from their pres-
ent— resident! ai-classification.- _

Harry Swensen, president of
the Pinebrook Civic Asspciatlon,
one of the groups vigorously op-
posed to any zoning changes,
said that a band of approxi-
mately 50 residents agreed at a
meeting last week that "there
are two higV-r "(state) courts
we can go to" to prevent any
such rezoning.

Lhasp Apsos
(Continued from Page 1)

Mrs. GriffinK explains quite
seriously , that she tries .. to
groom the hair so the nose
will show.

•That's tihe only way you
can toll one end from the
other."

Trained as watchdogs for
dwellings in Tibet, where they
are known as "Abso Seng
Kye," moaning "Bark, Senti-
nel Lion Dog." they are a lit-
tle wary of strangers but are
gay and frisky and the Grif-
fings say they are easily train-
ed.

(Our photographer who had
his own troubles lining five of
them ^̂ p for a picture, has
some other views. But he
thinks they're cute too.)

Mr. Griffing,, who retired
last year from Woodward-
Baldwin Co., New York City,
is now president of the Amer-
ican. Lhasa Apso Club, a group
formed for the purpose of en-
couraging the "breeding and
owning pf more and better
Lhasa Apsos."

The club secretary, Mrs.
Dorothy Benitez of South
Plainfield, is the owner of
"Le," the surviving one of the
last pair of Lhasas Apsos sent
to Uiis country directly from
Tibet. "Le" and his traveling
mate arrived in this country
in 1950 after being earriedby
yak over- the-Himalayas- to - In-
dia and then by plane to the
United States.

Those Lhosas get around —
and with all that fur in tiieir
eyes!

Boy Scoulsr.Dads
Attend Camporee
Over Weekend
Members of Boy Scout Troop

76 of Mountalniide and their
fathers will participito thii .'
weekend in the annual Father
and Son, Camporee in Camp
Watehung, • .

The troop, which is sponsored
by the MountainUde Kiwanii
Club, has received a eertifieatt
of appreciation from District 4
in recognition of their "ouUtand-
ing presentation" of the flag at
the District's annual meeting,
ground-breaking ceremonies for
the Council .'dinner and th«
Temple Emanu-El of. Weslfleld.

The troop's color guard, which
features Richard Stcrzlnger
dressed in kilts and playing th*
bagpipe, participated last week
In the annual' dinner for th«
Watchung Area Council. Other _
members of the color guard ara "
Dick Ross, Peter Saloom, TJeil
Daeubler and Mark Klmak.

Jeff Ross and Dick Ross ad-
vanced recently from second
class scout to first class. Lee
Honecker and Robert Cardoni
advanced from tenderfoot to
second class. Daniel DeSessa li
advancement chairman. Vincent
Warkala is scoutmaster.

Weppler Resigns
(Continued from Page 1)

reliably reported that he is mov-
ing out of the borough and sell-
ing his home at 7 Tanglewood
lane. His-wife, Virginia, did not
seek re-election to the Board of
Education last February, when
her first term on that body ex-
pired.

The Board approved two ap-
plications before it Monday-
night. Edmond P. Eochat Jr. of
Westfield was granted a variance
to build a house on 480 Bay-
berry lane on a lot under the
minimum size.-A--variance on-
sileline requirements was given
to John Schierle to enable him
to make additions to his home
and garage at 875 Hillside' ave.

Air-Con Wins First Place In League
In RoU-Off With Mountainside Drug

Haase Participates —
In Band Competition
Henry L.. Haase, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Haase of

Echobrook _
(Continued from Page 1)

that meeting report .."there has
been some change in thinking

Mountainside, recently partici-1 since our (the Planning

The Air^Con
the first place

team received
award at the

annual banquet held-in.Wielands
Sleak~House, Mountainside, by
the Mountainside Men's Bowl-
ing League. The second place
team. Mountainside Drug, and
the third place team, Fugman
Fuel Oil, also received awards.

Al Savo_nis_of_ the Benninger-
Tansey team received the in-
dividual average trophy for his

Air-Con had to play a roll-
off with Mountainside- Drug to
annex the first place team title.
They lost two games to Moun-
ainside Drug on the last night
A the regular season play. They
won two games to one in the
roll-off.

Final standings of teams fol-

182 average. runner-up
S h

p
trophy went to Fred Schoemer
with 179 and third place to Ed
Dame, also with 179. Other tro-
phies went to the next seven
individual average leaders in-
cluding Ed Mullin, 176 Charlie
Honecker"'Jr.,"""174;* Ray Ayres,
172; Dqm Lamberta, 172; Frank
'.TareskipJohn^Schbn' and '-Frank
Stonka, all with 170.

High individual series went to
Al Ott with 673 and high in-
dividual game to Ray Brown
with 266. Bob. Coleman with 302
took 'high individual game gross.
Most
went

improved
to John

bowler aware
D'Auria who

ow:

Air-Con
Mountainside Drug
Fugman Fuel
"WilhelmB
Bliwise

60 39-
60 39
58 Vt 40%
50 43

pated in the Fourth Annual Na-
tional : ROTC Band Association
Concert and Marching Competi-
tion as a member of the Rutgers
University Joint ROTC Band.
This organization, composed of
select men enrolled in either the
Air Force or Army ROTC, per-
formed in the concert phase on
May -7; at Jersey City,-N.J., and
in the marching phase at the
New York World's Fair on May
8.

Cadet Haase, enrolled in the
Air Force ROTC program ,at.
'Rutgers' University, is a mem-
ber of the Class of 1968, and*, is
a student in the College of Arts
'& Sciences, majoring in political
science. His other extracurricu-
lar activities1 include university
concert and marching bands.

He is a 1964 graduate of Gov-
ernor Livingston Regional High
School.

54
54

_
Drewett.es
Bill & _Mables

45
45
47
47

•bowled'.' 15 pins over
years' average.

his last

Benningcr-Tansey
Chrones
Satellite
Police •
Westfield Nat'l Bank
Owens Flying "A"
Stewarts
Mountainside Deli

Legal Notice
TAKE KOTICE, that on'*1taiiii! 25Ui,

1965, at. nine, thirty ^o'clock in . Iho
foftnoon, . we Anthony. Jehdrzejfiwsltl
and Jennie Jpndrzcjewskl, fchiill". apply
to the Union Ctfunty Court, at the Union
County Hourt House, city of Elizabeth,
New • Jersey, tor a Judgment -authoriz-
ing us to assume . the 'names of
ANTHONY' -ANDREWS t'nit JENNIE
ANDREWS, respectively,

Anthony • JcndrzeJowslEt
Jcnnlo . Jcridrzejewskl

Anton A. Vlt,' Jr,,.. E»n.,
3736 Hollywood Avenue,
Hillside, New Jersey.
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
Mtnsd, Bcho^-May . 20, 27,

June 3, 10, 1965. (Pee: tll.52)

52
52

50%* 48%"
50 49
44 55
42% 56%
42 57
41% 57%
40 5fl
38- 63

YOUR WANT AD
It toty to ploct. Phone 686-7700,

osk far Ad Taker, btfars noon Tuciday,

Board's) meeting with Q
Board of Education on Aug. 17,
1964 however nothing. definite."

Last Septemer, the Planning
Board, then headed by Albert
Harlung, who resigned last Feb-
ruary, and Wie Board at Educa-
tion, then headed by Dr. Ed-
ward Nolan, issued a joint state-
ment -that" • Eehobrook"School - •
would "not be vacated in the
foreseeable future."

After the release of the pro-
posed master.plan in April the
Board
would
only for a new facility. The
Board of Education emphasized
that it; would seek to retain
three public schools in the bor-
ough. , ~~

'LETTER' FROM HOME
No* naad lo writs long Ittt.rt •nth
wttk to tha.boy or girl away in »rvic«
or at eolltg*. Phon* ivbicriptlDrl to thtt
nawipapsr uiid w«'ll moil It '(iach w«k
without additional charg*.

of Elucation. said it
vacate Echobrook but

Tov Receive Degree
From Trinity College
Miss. Mary Louise Harrington,

daughter o;f Mr. arid Mrs. -Paul
J*. Harrington of 'r561 ;Sky,t6p dr.,
Mountainside, is a candidate for
a _bachelor of arts degree at
cominencement exercises sched-
uled May 30 at Trinity College,
Washington, D. C.

Mi«s Harrington, a graduate
of Benedictine Academy, Eliza-
beth, is majoring "in English al
Tnnity College.

r Mountainside Echo
Subscription Form 1

To: Mountainside Echo
2 New Providence rd., Mountainside, N. J.

Enclosed find $3 (check or money-order) for a one-
vear subscription to the Mountainside Echo.

Name
(Print)

Address
(Print)I

I
I Phone Number

I Subscription .will .take_,effeet one. week after receipt
of this form and continue for 52 weeks.

Please cheek_one:_I
I ( ) New Subscription or- ( ) Renewal

I (PLEASE — If this is a lcnewal subscription, kindly
enclose the mailinj; label from your paper.)

Selig Weinberg, who has been blind for the past
several years, owns and managesTransTrauel, Inc.,
at 1966 Springfield Avenue in Maplewood.

A true story about an
original idea-combining
Braille with a telephone

Until recently Selig Weinberg had trouble trying
to remernber.the many phone numbers that he
calls frequently. It was a problem that he men-
tioned to Jack Slattery, one of our Customer
Sales Representatives.

Slattery had an idea: combine Braille with the
Card Dialer phone—the telephone that.aut6-J

matically dials a number when a punched card
is inserted into a slot..

On special tape Slattery punched out in Braille
the names and addresses of the most frequently
called numbers. Then he attached the tapes to
the backs of the Card Dialer cards. It was a sim*.

- ple-butingenious solution.--' — --"--
• These punched cards are now at Mr. Weinberg's
fingertips—making it possible for;hjm to tele>
phone more conveniently..

Working out individual solutions to individual
telephone problems is a" big partof whatwe.
do at New Jersey Bell. .., New Jersey Belt



Legal Notices
NOTICE or APPLICATION

.TAKE NOTICE lh»i FrM Pil mi J* Dl
t Anlonla ' Dl. Miltuo
LndIM Auniliary, it«(1lii|
Dl B, Antonio Dl Mm Hi

Poernrso and
rlli

and the LftrilPS
AUKlliary, tins applied !o the Township
Commit!" at the Te»'nshlr>' o! Union,
tr. the County of Union. !or a n,Ull
LICENSE. Cn.l , lor premlsp" •tlualed
at 221 Qsw»ld PlKf. Viuihuil, N, J.

Dominie* P»lrftnno, Prr«., 532 Car-
n(Bl* Pi,, Vnu«h«li, N J,
• Peter Petruizlello, V. Pies., 1525
Ridfriuy Dr., Union, N. J,

Fred Massimo, Trras , 5"R Ooif Tpr.,
tjlilotl, N. J,

Fred 1, Mallllio, Sect., UM Walker
'Aye. Union, N J.

LouU Rain Jr.* Trustee, Laurel Ave,,
Maplpnood, N. J,

Daminick Mirlknil, Trustee, Mont,
f l i l r Air., Union. N, J,

Legal NoHees
NOTICi: OF APn.ll'ATION

TAKE NOTICE mi l CHis' llur and
Orlil. • Corp., trading Hi oils' Par mid
Grill, has ftpiillfd to

Hi Ih? County of
Tosnihip
Union. N,

osnship
Comm!ttei> of the To«nihip of Union

J. lor

Anthony Pieflilto, Trustee. ,7M VdllPJ Park, Union,
i - - -' ; = E " K ~ , filniial^ k "

Plenary RetRil . CnitslHiiptinn Licensp,
C.31, for pii-mlsf. MUiftiril Hi UiSH
Eiuyvpsant A*p, union, New .terse*.
- Qfilcpis, DlfPrmri and Hlorkhelser i
of the corporation are; Om!«n O. flle.
henilst, ihiB stuj'viMint Ave. Union,
N. J,. Prei ldenl . DiiPcinr ami a i s r k -
liolrler ,Anna SiehenltM, it.,2H gtuvvesRiit

J., SppiPian . n i rpr tor
Bitu fehoi'lPI; KilwiilH Blphphtlsl,

i taB Btnyvfuint Ave , Union. N - J,,
.Tr»«MiriT. Director ami stockholder.

Chieftions, if, any, shnulti M" mail'1
Immedliiiely. In wrHinii in, Mary B,

1 Miller, Cl'lli ot Mlp Tomiih ip of r m n n .
i i The Municipal Hulltllli P l l i B i r

Aviv, Union, N,
ami i

,1

It,, Mnpiewood. N, j ,
Otajagtions, If an**, *hnil!ri b* nude

Immediaiely, In wrll.iiiE I", M«iy R,
;Mi!lrf, Ci'prlc of Lh? Townshlii of Union,
I t ihp, MunipipBl Buililing, FfihprK^r
Puri. Union, Nr J, • ' '

-. (mnrd.DOMIrtlCK rALCETANO. ,

, , , (i»Viipci. Pi

OI'H' BAI1 '.V OIIII.I ,
liiSfl gtiiyvesati! AViv
llni.in. N .1

Union LeadPi - May SO, 37, I!"-1*

I N C

vmlr APPLICATION
that ChpMPr

i'Moc/yfllomiil and nen E Mociy'llev
| tlnriiiiB a* Plwmnl Mafkr1. : » »

' I Union New Jersey for a Limltpd peiall
! fJistrliiiltlon Licpnte for, prmili>« —1 D i m r l i n l t l o n L l e c n t p f o r , p r m

SOTicr, o r APPLICATION ' |.Unt«i »( ifiso aiuyvpi«ni AVP_, union,
TAKK. ffOTICE- Th# dra i id Union I NPW J O U P V .

ompmiy, t rading n»', ilio Tf»d« Na ' in r i 1 o l i icr t lo in , - if iliij,—Nit'"i^i J"1 ni»n_r'Comp . - _ -
has applied to the Township Committee
ef Ihp Township of Union in the County
of Union, New Jersey, for a Limited

..Retail Distribution Liephse for th*
premises situated i t 33O.360 Chestnul

•81., Union. N, J.
ornctmrn:

, THOMAfl C, BUTLER, Preiident,
Olpn jlidse, N, J, -

E. E, BRIOHTMAN, Vlpe-Pres.,
- • • Uper Montclalr, ' N, J..""

i, L. ECKHQUiE, Vice-rppi,,
New York, Hew York

^ y ,
Ruthprfard, K, J , '

I , W, MOSHjEY. ViCP.Prej,,
Rirtieaood. N, J , • .

W, H. PHEIB, V l e f . p r n . ,
Englpwoofi, N, J . - , •

C, O." nODMAN, Vle».Pfp«.,
Ridgfwoed. N, J ,

I , R, SILVERS, JH,, Virp-Frp«,,
•' Hldge«ood, N; J,
B, D S M E P A R D , V!(»,Pf»«, *

, - = Sperptary,
Tpnsfly, N. J . • • • • • . ,

O, H, HAIOHT, Trpajurpf,
Or*dMl. N. J . ' . ,

*V ,t. CODY, AMt, Bpcy,, •
Onkliind. ' N. J. "

J, H. MILBANK. Al»(. Trpal , ,
Klnliplon, N, J. • ' -•••:

MnECTORa:
, JOHN E. RAASCH,

Chftlimftn of thp Board,
. Ridgpwood, N,: J- .
THOMAS C.. BUTLER. Dirpclop,

Glen RidEP, N, J,
B,. E. anidHTMAK, DirfftBr,

• Upprr Moiitplair, N- J,
L, C, MARSHALL, Dlrfttor,

Short Hills, N; J. .
J. L. ECKHQUSE, Dlrfrtnf,

NPW York, Nfw York
», H, FOOLER, Dirpclor,

Hftstings-Oii-Hutison, N,
Louis OREEN. . . Dirpeior,

NPW York. New York
IRVING' KAHN, Director, •

Bells Harbor, N, V,
WM. I. MYEns, Dirprior.

Itlliica, N, Y,
W. H, PREIS, DirPctor,

E i d H ^ J

Y.

- H
. A, J. QUIN.N, Director;

' NPW York, N, Y,
.- C. o. RODMAN, Director,
-.." Rldeeneed. N. J. . .
L, A. TISCH,. Dlreelor,

'v • Sc.arsdale, N, Y,
^ There are. no stockholder-^^ ,h

1Q%. or more ef Issued or auth
. s t o c k , , ' • • - . •

. Oojectlon*. if any, should b* m a a t
. mmediiUJy, In writing to. Mary
' Miller, Clerk of the Township of Union,

at, the Municipal Building, Frihereer
.' Pirk, Union, N, J,

THE QHAND UNION COMPANY,
1D0 Broadway ' . .

Fast Paterson, NL J, z
tJnion Leader—May SO, 87.. ISfSS

' , . (Fee; S33.441

«•(.•»•• NOTICES OF :«APi>LIf ATION
: TAKE NOTICE thai Edwartl Olsipwskl
and Eyplyn BiMpwtki, tradinj as Litiprty
Tavern, have applied to the Townshin
Committee sf tlie .Township of TUnien
1n the County of Union, N, J,, for a
Plenary Retail Ooriiumption License, c.a
for prpmlsps situated at ' 1403 . Liberty
Avp,, Union; New Jersey,..., > -

Objections, if any, Bhouid b* made
immediately, in. writing to, Mary, E,

Sillier: dprk of ths Township of Union
etr-lhp Munkipal Buildine, PribMgei
Park, Union, N. J.

(Signtd) EDWARD OLBZEWBKJ,
.' ' ' . . . • 1403 Liberty Ave.,

• "•-' s l ' u n i o n , N , j ; - ••'•'•:/

• ' ' . • • E V E L Y N • O L 8 Z E W S K I ,
: . • • • • • ' " ' . 1 4 0 3 , L i b e r t y A ? e . ,

L uhioti, N, J,
Union Leader—May so, 21, IMS •

• • • • • • • • • • • • " ' • . - • ( F p e :

Miller Clerk of the Township of Union,,
• i the Municipal Buildine, Fi'lberg>f

' " 1004 Walnu'l SI.,

BFS"E. 'MO'C'ZVDLOWSKI,
*7:J4 Biimmlt Ter,,

— Lindpll, N, ,1,

IF APPLICATION
TAKE f NOTICE ihi l "WIIBUr - B.

rhom*s ti Lain Thomas, * jiiillner-
ship. trading as Cabin drill, have ap.
nliPd to the Township Committee 01 thp
Township of Union in thp enmity of
Union New Jersey for » Plen i ry Retai l
Consumption -License C.32 for . prPttliseJi
s i i i l t t e d H 25BS Morris Ave,, Union, New

Objections, 1! any, should be made
mmediateiy. In writing ' to Mar;,- E.
.llller Clerk, of the Township of Union.
,1 trip Municipal. Building, FTIbprfer
'ark-; Union, N. J ,

IBi'enfdl WILBUR B. THOMAS,
•'-' lnS4 Ledgewood. Rd.,

Mountainside, N, J ,
LALA THOMAS.'

10S4 Leduewood fid., :
.Mountainside^_N. J,

Union Leader—May M. S7, 1985,
i r ep ; S10.121

/JQBODY MEALLY NOr/CES

| Bible Quiz

w

By MILT H A M M i R •••'•"»

Ily .MII.T IIAMMI'H
Wife anil husband. |

In ihi? miiiiiieii 'ii iiai 'siaral 'ih'
vv MN Bibiii w.init>ti, ami in 'lit;
•tlvn'tl piiiHijrapn the i r n i l s . :

Can ' \ ou inau' i i the , riKlit
it- ',', r ; i ;!»• I'lelu husband' . '
1, Hfrn i f f , 2, Ksliiur, '!., H a p -

hii'ii, I. /C.iomi, n, Drtijiilla, a n d
ti, Kutli . " •

A. Kflix. B, Klimeleuh, C,
Bo;,/, I), Aenppa, 'E . Ahn?uerus,
Kllll I*. AllftllliiH',

r *1 1 Answers
; ' ' • HBUr

•i u s moy) J - J ' i n : ?
ci-t

MOUNTAINSIDI ICHO, Mountdfriilda, N, J.

About Teenagers:

Thursday, Meiy 20, 1965

Young Man In A Hurry May Spoil Things

Catholic Schools
To Hold Art Show

" T h e ffiui'Ili annual sri exhibil
for .k'ceondai'y schools of tlip
Art-hdioceKe of Newark will bo

| Itelri Satui'day from 3 to 8 p.in*
: a nil Bunday fi-uni lilil) to S p.in,
I at Enwx Catholic illgh School,
1 ;inn- Broadway, Newark.

f T l,OO\< AT
\ HER AS. MUCH

A S

T I I K ' W K U K ' S I , I ; T ! I ; H I

II) K<> 'Hit with n very beautiful \
Mill in iiif school. I Hiked iIns |
isirl to dance with me n trw
linu'ii, 1)111 she It'fllNttl, I hive hi1!'
scry iniiclv and i would !lki> to
<lHti*" her. 1 look ai her as m
as pnssihlf, §hc> will look al nit!,
lull if she sets Hie lixikirija at
lit J, t.iii'il it,iin anuiiui mid prr-
tcntl slu; didn't seip, nir, ' havi>
iii'vcr Sold her that I Ii,\.• hn-,
Kbnuld I "write and tell liri' Ulat,
I do, ipi' should 1 wait uiiiil she
Ki'ls to lovo mt'.'" .

OUR RKPLY:'lt, isn't wise to
n i l a Kill that ymi lov^'her'whi-n
you really do,not know one i n -
vither. And, you cannot just wish miuht .imtl yiiur chaniTs uf
.foi'.sonictblniJ to hapiipn and f x - . Una Hi know _hci'. at all if ytiii

•co'ntimiip In happen,
Thc'airl is ciM'tiiin to know thai l l l a n i n ' « hurry,

you liko her. This does not jjuar-
anli't; thiil she will liko you as
well as ;>oti like.her. She may
even object to the Fact that you
look at her so nuich.

Makp another start, If you
have 'never, been formally intr'o-
ciiieed to thp Kiii, a r i insu it

nt' siich a \>>Lttik

SPTlfK OF APPLICATION
TAKE'NOTICE thai John and Gpid*

'• Pupils ri'diii M " swmiflai'y Mhrpiigh1 a i
! schools of Union, BeiRen, Ksseji , know her and uivp hrr the. op-

Legal Notices
NOTICE TO C'REIIITOKS

XsUle Of JOlEPH KURMANN, Upfrased
Pursuant to the order of MARY C.

KANANE, Byrrojate of the coun ly of
Union, made en the twenty. thirr l day
of April A, D,. i9fi,i,-upon thp iippllra- ;
lion of the undersigned, as Arimiiiisiia-
t r ls of '.hp es 'a le of said deeea^r-d. no=
tire Is herphy glvpn to the cretlrtoris of
said decpased to uhlol;. . .to-thii-*ul)!.eii--
ber u n d e r oath or sff l rmai inn thplr
claims and deriiands aaalllst the eMat?
of »Md dpccaspd within s is month!, .from
the date of said order, or they will bp
fi lever hftrred froin prLisP?=.'Htilii: or rp-
eoverinf the fnnir aEainst the 5UI,-
scriber,

MARIANNE K1JRMAN
_.. _... , . •AdmtnlHmmx•;

have aBBlied' to the Townihip BOWEIta, RINEHART M MUKPHV,

— . - -• -- ,—. ~ - . , - . _ ! anil liuds'on Counties will ex- ; poitunity to
, , , , - , , _ . in 1.1'iWt 1.200 original projects. Cate-I • - -•
N A S C A R SfOCK R a c e s | K0> io« will •include oils, water
At Flcminnfnn Vnir j t-f>l«iH. pastels, drawinBs, cmlis.
At Memingron fair prints and. sculpture. iJudae*
A (Iiiuble-fcnturi1 ohiiinpitin- ! from public education and • in-

phip prouraiii of NASCAR slock : dustry. and profes'sional ai-tisw
car races will lie ht-ltl ;it the ; will present awards Sunday a t '5
Klem'iiifflnn FairHrouiuU Sattir* jp,m. •. . •
day. tiiKht. The Twin-Tweiities • . — ' - .

"card pay in K~~ a retO'rd sri.Rl.T
purse will he held on Saturday,

20. Both mecUs start, at 7

Dental Symposium
Mme [han 2,nnn deiillsls,-

dental hyMiesii.-'.y. and as-u.-lants,
(Ii ntal lHbni'a!urs -. •n»prc>.enta-
tivrs and guests aitended the
t),•>111 annual scji|,iori of Ihe New
Jei-sey :Siatc "DciuaF Society- at
the Ho"! "i'l-ayniore, Atlantic

know you. You.. City, May 16-10,
J :

Professor To Speak
, Or, l.non A, nreenherE, pro-
fL'sHir ff•physiology aiid director
nf research- at tho Center of
Alcohol Studies; at niilsers Uni-
versity, will speak on "Aleohol-
l.«in — '-Todiiy" at the meeting of
the University of Pennsylvania
Alumni.. C4u.t) ..of...,Noi'fh^ Jersey,.
Wednesday at the Carries*
Trade, East 'Orange,

Willow Lake Day Camp

Pr.mmiti.ee of-the ToWMhln of Union in |
ihe Counly of Union, Npw™erse,v'lor'*
rienary neuil Distribution' License D«3
for premises sitiiflted at HBiWRg Stuy-
i<rimn'. Ave.. Union. New Jpripy.

Oojpctions, if any, should be made
immediately, in wriliiiB la Mary E.
Miller, Clerk of theTownshli) of Union,

thp Municinitl BullrlinB, Fririergcr
Park,,union, N, J. . •

iSignedi JOHN KA11MA7.VN.
GERBA KAnMAEYN,

Attornpyj

union

y
Mountainside, N.

IT.—May 30, »7. •-1
" F

.1.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE tha t Colonial Phr i rm.

ary, Ihr; , tTBding M-Colonlal Pharrnacj: ,
Inc.. has ' app l i ed to the Township e o m -

jriit,Le.e- ef the Township of Union in
thp County of Union,, New ,7ersev . for a
r|p|iar.y 1!ptali _Distrlbiitlon Lieeme D-3.n
for preniitpj j i tuaied at 1448 Morris
AVP,. Union, Npw Jersey . - ; •

Objections, if any, should ^iip made '
immediatply, in writing tfl Mary E,
Miller, Clerk of the Township of Union^
at the Municipal Buildine, Prlberger
park. ' Union, N . ,i:
l i lgned I .MAX nESNICK, PrMidenl ,
.-. , . . ,„•.;...,-.ISO,SO^Harrison, Ave,;-. .,...:„

F.ast OranSP, N, J,
T J

ionimprviiip, N ,L
pnlon L«der—April 'M,
May B, 13, SO, Iftii,

(o a w 4'.w Fee*:

Mny
p . m . • • • ' •

Whcreasnhis weekend's acitlon !
ends in two blaming main events, 1 , . . ,
one at 2 T \am for the :exneri-'i p l a c e s ( 'fone PI «.n irfpi, IOI uie cApeu

Standard Oil Donates
Oil Paintings To State

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE- NOTICE lh» i . OHllOBinB Hill

enced professioniils and the oth-
er at 15 laps', for the ranch and
ready , rookies, the Deeoratinn
Day' Saturday will bring
main events.

This will bo the first t ime, in

original, oil paintings of j
rest in New Jersey !

were' pvesenteri to the State of.!

iy .(New Jersey) at » i
luncheon recently at the. Nassau :

. - f f i£r .Mp com*?-* of i
h i f u n f e t i - i n — t h e _ connity j mee-l-

— --, y

, NOTICE OE_ APPLICATION":'.:--.?"
' ' .TAKE- NOTICE • that Charles, Krlva-

nek, Sr,,, Charles Krivanek, Jr., and/-
Byivia' Krlvandt' .trading •« "Old Cider
Mill Grove'1 have applied to the Town-

. fhlp . Cofrlmltiee of Ihe Township of
XJnien, in the cbiinty of union, ' New
Jrr^ej-, - for. i,-. Plenary Retail Censump-

;tion License, (JMO; for premises situatpd
T.at^^443^-Vatis4lBll^ReBdr=Unionr—Npw-
'Jersey. . . . . .

.' phjeetioha, If: iny, should be
;tmmp(i!ai f!y,^ln t oJfrllln( f e tfl I^Maw i l
Miller, Clerlt of the Townsnfp of Union,
at , the Municipal Building, Friberger
Fark, Union. K, J, ' •• ; • ' -

' • IBiined) OMARL^ KRIVANEK, BK..
, . OHARLB KRIVANIK, JR, ,
: . ' : BYTJrlA . KRIVANEK,
. ! _•..'. '1443 Vatiihall maid,

. . 'OnIenr=N^-^J"L
fnlon Leader—MW SO, 27, 19SS : >'

-IlB.lJl

J
gpereiiiry. Treasurer ,

• i s Mplro«p: Drive;
: Livinesion; N, J .

• •'. BERNARD KARP, . '
. . • - . . ' Vice Prpsident,

. •'•.'"•-. •-. 531 - snth Ave,,
-.'••' ' St. Pe te r sbur j . •Bea.eh, Fla,

Onion Leader—May SO, 37. lflRS. ,
, . • • ; , . . • • :' ( F « ; i n . i B )

TAKE NOTICE that The Club Bar 01
Union Inc., trading as The Crossroads
t i S £ L h l l d

o! union. New Jpi«e«
netml consumptipn License ,i,-'i "ir i
premis-es MUiatfd ai Oslloping Hill ltnad j t o r

OBJpctiens, if any, should hi- ni»n>
iTtimpfiiaiely. in wrHine i", Mary £.
Mllip'r, Cleric of (lie T o w n s h i p o f Union,
at the Munir lpal Building^ r r ibergpr
park. Union. N . J , , .

iSisneri i ' • . • • . - ' . ' • •
ClIAnLISH L. HAMPP, President, .

.air* Mountain Avp., '
SnrinsflPlri, N, J .

R D S B M , HAMPP, Vice Prpsideil
S15 Mountain Ave..,
Bprintfield, N, j ,

:— ROBERT J. HAMPP,' BpeiyiTren. ,
B13 OuquesnP Ter., Union. N. J,

RICHARD. D, HAMPP, .AMt.
vir.e president . . . .

••«• - ^ J S S N « r f » r t . Avelv . Union:;. N...J..-.V.,
FRAMK A HAMPP. Assist,

Vice President, '
• 14D fjolfaii Manor , . ' , ••
' Eosellp p»rK'. -N, J, i "

DORIS HAMPP, Assist,
Vice president. • • . • • • :
J3S colonial Ave,, Union,, K: J,

Union L e a d e r ~ M a y . 20, 27. 196S . .
. - ' • • : • • •' free: f l5B4l

Gov, Rieiiard J. Hushes, on ;
. . , . . . . , behaJf of the State of New Jer- !
the speedway, has ;Key, accepted the paintings which I
a triple-feature ! are the work of Harvey Schmidt,,]

'"-S—ol- w o main ; a' youw^'reirjrt—now living.'in-
I,*,]'events1 for the pros and one

me .rookies, whose • ranks.
many

top-rated., performers.

New York, Photographs of the
paintings appeared last year in

' publication of
i Jensey' Standard,

-Girls & Boys 3 to IS Yrs..

Private Estate for Children Only , , .Offering

The Most Exciting Camping Program
ANYWHERE"

* Wottr Skiing *• Skin Diving * Metor-Ge Corli
* Soiling * G o l f * Cooking , * Dancing
* Riding *'Riflery + Wrestling * Boxing
,* Poved Tennis, .Basketball, Handball Courti"

Motor Booting * Frog Hunting * Fishing

* Doily Transportation *, Mature Staff * Hot Lunchei
Writes RD 2, 164 Wood port, N. j . or Coll 398.6477

tiquor Store
h T

C
Lounge, has
' Oi

q , pp
to the Township' Oommittpp of th«

hi f U+ I h C f
p

• of Un+on, In thp : County, .o f
Union, New Jersey, for a Pleflafy R e .
tAi! Const4rriptSoln T . lp^ c » ' f̂ --̂ ? fof
premises located' at 1637 Vau* Hall
Road, Uhlen, Npw Jersey, , •
. MAE H, PIRSTENBERO - . - • • - . • -

President fc. Director, ,' '
AseoL Road . ' . : .

Bdblch Plains, New jersey
SEYMOUR FIRSTENBERO, ' Seef«t*ry,

Treasurer *s .Dlreetor '. •
H'(0 Ascot Roatl, • ,-•• .
Scotch Plains, New- Jer tev

17: John. St,,
. N P W Brunswick, N, J .

l If hpbjectlons, II an;-. ihouid_ lie rn*de
lmmerlfateIyr**:in*~wri(ihB~>to"~Mafy~r!'Er
Miller,' Olerk of the Townshin of Union

the .-'Municipal
"pafk, Union, N, J .
( S l j

n f U i ,
Building, Pr tberser

' : '
neiji . . , , :
THE CLUB BAR OF UNION, INC.,

: •• « 3 7 Vau i Hall Road, J
:• Union, N, j ; - . . " ; •-, '• \

Union ' Leader—May SO,. 27, JSiB: :•'?•
. , ' •••."'-•• .(Feei-»14,q8i

NOTICE TO
f

zxMM
of ROBE ROSEH, Deceased

Piirsuant to the order of MARIf c,
KANAKE, Surrogate of the Count? of
Union, made on' the lev'enth day . of
May-.A..,D., 196S, unon th» apfjlicatlon
of ; the undersigned, as Eicpeutors of the
estate of. said- decpftseri, .notice is here-
Sy Eiven- to. the creditors of m i d , rit
ceased to exhibit, to thi auDSCrlliers
under oath or sffirmitlon their claims
and demands against the estate of said
deceased within six months .Worn' the
date of said order, or ' they will BB
ferevei' barred from, prospeutini or re
covering the . .iame against,- ths . tub
setlberi, . . ' . ' -

, •. Eleanor' Lj Kpller and
John. A. Rospr, . •
. ' _ • . - E i e c u t o t a . - '•••

J3lrll»liiiri_HOni»rlO, >ttOrn»T •

NORGE
OF IRVINGTON

Your Garment* are Cleaned
In, Our Own

TNewirPTofegstoTialyPli.il

. , , 'avall ' yourself of due
CdlN-OP LAUNDRY A

FREE BOX
STORAGE,

AVAILABLE

DRY CLEAN1N& SPECIALS!
i n ^ ^

1198 lurnet Avi,
U J i l o n . " ' N . J . • • ' • ' - . . ••

Union .Leadpr^-May 13,;S0, 37,

\ NOTICE OF APPLICAtlON
TAKE" NOTICE thai Oarden . Bta.l.p

Bowling Alley'!,^Ine,;-:« New Jersey mr-
poraUon,. trartljiE<t.h Oarden Stsls Bowl.
illB Xlleyi, hH- applied to the Towiifhip
Commltjee, or th? Township of Onion,
111: the Cotint t of. onion, .«.,: J., for • *
Plenary Relal] Corinurnption Llcenie 0.30
for the - premise* situated at Beech
8n»lnk Road';'Dnlon, New jersey. ;;
•: OfHeen. Director and: Stoekholders
of the eorporation are • Rplibpn .Borin.;
ikr.'-' MS Kepf Ave,, Jfewirk, K, Ji,
Prerfdent; John J. .Rcynolda. 340.Hugue-
not. Avp,,' Uninji, N, J., Bee: ff Trea«,i
Sidney BBprlier, 750 N, Broid si;, ffliia-.
brth-,''N: J,, Ais't; Sec: . , •

.pbjeetion-v If. anj, »hould. he m»rip
immedliitely. *ln' wrlline to, Mary. E,
Miller, Clerk of the Township of Union,
i t the- Municipal Building, •rrlberier
rark. 'unisn, N. J.•'... •:• ; , ;. .
( S l g n s d i . . . . . - : . • . : , • • • • • ' . :

OAEDIN HTATB BOWLINO .ALLEYS,
• • • • • • ' . . ' • : : •' . - ' • ' I N C .

BteclL BBring Roadj^ , • .

We've broken every •ales record In our 29 year history! Hundreds of Union County men took advantage of this
event and saved many, many dollars. We still have a huge inventory so come on down and save-save-save.

IXPA
DtaStic Reductions MiiBRAND NEW

1965 StOCK-of FAIVlbuS^BRAND MEN'S
., -...,..---^__,=,.----i^j_^^.-.;-rg£^ ,.-i%^,-w^-..-n-T^i.. — ̂ -^^J^,—^r^;^J^y^ —

U n i o n LpRf ler—Mai ' 20 ; 37 , 1983 . .
' . ; ' / "•'• ". V' ; ; ; ( F e e : f l j . M )

•'•'•" N O T I C E O F A P P M C A T I O V ••.'•••'.
TAKE NOTICE that Clear Hamann

*nd Martha Mamann,,trilling ai Oscar's
Bur hive applied to the Township Com-
mittee of the Township 61 . union, in
trie. Cotirtiy sf Union, N. J,, for a Plen-
ary Het«il Consumntlon Lieense C-SS'for
Brpmises" located at Bpringfield' mmi
mnt"JtlRhwny" No; M,,- Union, New Jeri

- » e y - • - • " . " " • . ; ' " ' . . - ' ' ' • • - • ' - ' ; - - • '

'. , OVijef tlpnjs, " i f ' any, ; sh'oilid ;>e made ;

itiirnedlaleiy, in' wri t ing ' to, Mary fi.
Miller, clerk o f , t he Township of-"n'ljloni
at•-.. the , Munleipal Buildine. : j r i l i e r ic r
P a r k . U n l o n r ' N . , 1 , . . ' . • ; • • • ' • • • • • '•:.'• • T

OSCAlli HAMANN/ • ,i . , "

Lightweight & Year Round

:;;;:;:SuiTs;v;|':/v;
Iv«ry eni from 0 fomBui mtinufoitur.r 'including' fhll
yiBfi t ty l l l . Imiplienolly fln« lobrlfi. 1, 1 anW ],faullsn
mod.li in isMdi, plaidi, ch*elil, irid«u«nti, ovirtonii, t i l ,
eempliti t i n rdn'it,'Rigulan' J5 to:3J - Shertt, 11 t i 4 4 .
Longi 31 ro M, ".•••"" ! • . • " ; • ,•'• , • ' • • . . „ • ; .

Lightweight & Vear Round

SPORT" ^ Q A T S
A hyjt, Mlttljon of. brond -mw iperl MOII in ,0 hei!
of colon and ilyli i . ' l i 2 and 3 burten-med»l» in lolidi,

iMi and BBitirnt, f i i i i in rt|uleri, ihsrii'

Reg. $38 to $7S.0d

Hieh-Bav;. NO. S3,'•-'., ' ;,•'•:•.'

M A R T H A ' IIAMANN,-. •••:'
BnriHBfleld noatl .*','.
Highway No; 32,' •.;> '•.•'.'••

, . ,.-.mfton.-'.N:.'iI.v.-'.'•••••.•••,..ii'l-,''
Unlnn IjPBrter—May- 20, S7,« littiS~i •' •

;'• •,• '. "•-.... , . • •.,', . i f e e : ' J J l . P D I

•.:,'- NOTICE OF APPLICATION '• "'.'
. . .Take nollee illBt anpllcillinr, hasbee l i
made to the .Township .Corrtmittep.;"ot:
the .TOwnsHllnof. Union to transinr'•'• to
Andrew uiiricK, . inc. , • •• 1 trailing «s
Fatfihrri cirovp!, for ureni lHes '
at Blpiiic'sli.-Liii 3- indi,* 4a, ' sn . . . .„
Road, Uhlnn, N, ' J,', the pleniiriV'ietBli.
consurnptlon, license =C-'J1 heretolore
•i!'sue,d fn 'Andrew Uliflfk nradlrii? as
fRr6hpm Qroi'pl,' located 'at BltjeR , = 1 .
I,of 3, Inile.x:'..4B. gnrinsfleld. nnniMi
Union,. N.-M,., ,' u,- , ' 4 :"..," V;A.: ,, '.;"; ' /

FolldwlnKSarp ihe lilini
rises of tlip officers, o(ia|iplicHni,.. Bir )

of whein are., diirnters aiifj rfthh ;

stockhilder
"rhmrte
Andrew Ullrlrk'. PrfMdpiii.'
' 3S7.; Plymouth' Rpml,; Uiiioni K; ;J,

. ?4|ifi.' Srymoiir .'AVPV,UF;. Unir

"' • bi 1 m : Jlui'nV1'. Avenue^; tlnioji^'N: rjr7r
^ iHefiim .UllrlckV, /freasuifr;. ;t.K.,,.

• ' ; 1S7 .PlyriiQiith Road., Union, N,':j,'
.. Ohjettions,;. \t- any;'' *hbu!rT heV
imjipdiBlplyvfiiii.Wfltiiis Mol Mafsr-
Mlller,:.-Towh»hl|) Clnr^ of the Thivil

> h l p n r • • u V n f t ' i i ••• N . ' J ''•••:••': "•*.•:•• '• • .
v>: : : i : .ANBRKW tilAMlCiK, .INC!,, '''.. '. V
: . ; ' ' vBy^Ai- i f rpw, . Ullrlcks1.'.'.;.":.';',-:.;•:••

'• .'•''•Bi'Tlneii'ln Rfijiii,' iiniriti.
Union Learler-i,May:: 13, ' - .so,-- ' •ISJ

l » «*;,«««-'«

CCP & UNI-tiARb

AND FURNISHINGS •

1 LOUIS ROTH
of California

58
Gdfi and touir Roth of

Lightweight & Year Round

SLACKS
( qudily ilntki jutl purchaitd for iprinp.\/
and lUrnmtr wiar piuf tarn! yter round wtighll, ' <
Iv i ry celer Bnd>tyl«, Si i i l J i to 41, ;• ' "-• ••;.-.

All bther 20% of I

SHOE DEPARTMENT SAVINGS

SIliiTEtiOROUF;— •iaily af iWiliitlanii. * Friimon 'f lW0^ f lCC '
:«,f!.l.en'!'.Filipp«:;y.r^i :.:Ail»n;Wm=nd .;,;',.,•;.:.,:;;:rWI./P;UrP,

FURNISHiNGS SAViNGS
Famous Brand DRESS SHIRTS

Reg. to '

;i« : $ o ,
w ; •', • - • • 0 •

W

^

V

• ANY IU1ABHH PARK *:SHOP XO1,
, . :;•: ' w i i s s u i p A R h : A



Training, Desire Aid Larynx Cancer Patie
Ardrey -- Patient Turned Instructor -Leads Rehabilitation At Clinic

Eleven years a^o Robert F.
Audrey, immediate past picsi-
dent of the Union County
Chapter. Anu-i if.in Cancer Sn-
eiety, came into contact with
the work of the oieamzation
for the first time—as a patient.

Ardrey is a i,T>ngectompe,
surgery having been performed
for cancer of the larynx In
1554. Two yean later, having
been completely rehabilitated
and having returned to his
position as administrative
manager with American Type

. - Foundry In Elizabeth, he de-
cided to put a major effort
into the rehabilitation of
others with the some matadv.

"Laryngectomiiation," the
affable volunteer worker ex-
plains, "renders the patient
voiceless. At first I u-as scared
that I would never speak
•gain, but the doctors assured
me and my wife and son, that
with proper training and a
strong desire I would speak

~" again "
"My wife and son were

marvelous," Ardrey recalls.
"They made 4 Pact not to do
anything for me unless I ask-
ed, I must confess, however,

that luckily for me they didn't
hold too strictly to their reso-
lution foi the first few weeks
1 did indeed Jlcarn to speak'
again in approximately three
mnnths" Acrordinfr to Ardrey,
thrte to four months is a nor-

mal length of time wrth thn
proper instruction

After three years of \ohm-
t e n \ w i r l - A i i l l !••>., .1 ' \ i - i -

field resident, \\a" motivated
to work specifically \Mth Un-
ion County residents — hu>

\*,hn hcifj
opt intioli

'•We M i
fin-t," Ai
^e\vn m

clinic at
Hm.pil.il '
\̂  c n t 1 o .

s" as he call-
uiirifrennp tl

limn—
..a me

"pd m i l mnrli" t l \ at
I H ' S »-i i , i IK, • u i t h
•iql i t U r . i n n C a u i l H

i m - ' f r i i i n g *o ~i\\r
Eh/aheth nonoi.il

A i i t n . i ' i n "
i l i r i o l t n s i i l t l \ ( n o

veiv dclicatr nrt nf

FLORENCE p. DWYiR (ft'h p-*-:-* v
Some thoughts, questions and | amounts to—would he Riedt But

observations about what's goinK I don t think it's jjnod policj or

School Drop-Outs
Is Topic Of Talk
Five of the sis major recom-

on in Confess, hopefulh of spe-
cial interest to the people of
Union Countv:

«. • •
Whatever happened to the

Drug Abuse Control Act? The
Senate, jou may leeall, passed
this lmpoitant hill without op-
position late last Session-—after
which some of us who were
"sponsoring the legislation re-
doubled our efforts to get action
In the House,

The House Commerce Com-
mittee and the leadership gave
the bill first pnority in this new
session and by March 10 it had

_ ieen parsed 402 to 0 and sent to
the Senate. And there it still sits
—in the Labor and Public Wel-

mcndations of a
Youth Emplojment
Brop-Out
vided for

state-wide
and School

Conference are pio-
m legnlition which

he sponsored, 'Assemlyman Pe-
ter J. McDonough, of Plain-
field, reported in a talk prepar-
ed for today's meeting of the
Summit Area Women's Repub-
lican Club, These pertain spe-
cifically to the interrelated
fields of education, idleness and
.•waywardness.

Assernblyrnan
§© im chairman of a commj<-
Sinn working on two phases of
ihe general condition

"Both in the commission stud-
ies and in the lepslatior^ we
have drafted," said Mr. MeDon-
t,ugh, "we are reaching for
measures and methods to induct
our teen-agers to remain at their
book* until they have com-
pleted their basic schooling. We
want those who cannot go on
to college or do not thirst for
Jnore education to be fitted
^nevertheless for gainful em-
ployment—or at least to be
•SEdud in that direction.
" "Tn achieve this end we must
Improve thi'lr training, encour-
age the creation of jobs they can
master, mako their Instruction
more specific, permit them, re-

,gardless of age, to .work at
trades they have learned, and

lare Committee — with nothing
done and nothing scheduled

Meanwhile, the illicit makers
and peddlers of "pep pills" and
"goof balls" and other dangerous
drugs continue to operate their
hundred -million - dollar racket
relatively unbothcred by tough
aws and strict enforcement, and

teen-age kids — easy prey for
those who exploit youthful emo-
tions and insecurities—take the
first long step to delinquency,
addiction, ruined lives.

put t"hom within roach
he said >*•

of op-

5 Non-Credit Comses
Offered This Summer

y
will

Five non-eredit courses in
French and Spanish
English review, introductory
algebra, and trigonometry
be_offered at TTninn .Tuning
lege's Burner Session, It was
announced this week by Prof,

* Mattirnore7**dir4clofT
Summer Session will open

• on June 28 and continue through
Aug. 8. Registration will be con-
ducted on June 23 and 24 from
6 to 8:30 p.m.

The House Ways and Means
Committee, usually the most so-
ber and responsible of legislators
as they ponder the thorny prob-
lems of tax policy, made them-
selves look rather silly last week
when the committee voted to re-
duce the amount of duty-free
purchases which American tour-

ts can bring back from abroad.
This action, if approved by

Congress, would limit to S50 (it's
now $166) the retail value of
goods which can be brought to
the U. S. by returning tourists
without paying the duty charged
on commercial imports. The Ad-
ministration asked for this
change as a part of,its program
for reducing the deficit in our
international balance of pay-
ments, but most critics strongly
doubt It will have an appreciable
effect.

What It will do, unfortunately,
is penalize those Americans who
have been saving for years to
spend a few weeks in Europe
and bring back some inexpon
sive presents for their families
—for these are the people, not
the wealthy, who comprise the
great majority of American tour-
ists. The net cost of a cut in the
duty-free allowance could vary
from $5 to 550 per tourist, de-
pending on the things he brings
homer-so-this-^roposal-would-not
be likely to discourage our peo-
ple j i t he r from^traveling abroad^
or from making some purchases
there.

With more Americans than
ever planning to go abroad this
year, the nuisance value of this
new tax—for that is what I

A
To Our Readers:
Take advantage of higher standards of workmanship
and better service from this select group of business
service firms listed in the columns below . . . .

"SPOTLIQHT"

This Week's Specialist!

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

FULL HOUSEPOWER AND
SERVICE CHANGES

All TfBei of Wlrlfis
• Estimates Cheerfully' Furnished •

• Newund Altenilna Work •
PROMPT SERVICE

Jake's Electrical Surviea
Hull Lie & luiinati Par. Ns, 532'

JQiWH JACQBOViTl
M§ RAY AVI,, UNION. N. J.

MUrdock 6-8479

WINDOW CLEANING

Almt Csmpl>)# Malnfanonc*
Floor Waning

' For; Induilry • Slot*I •
Hamil • Of fits I • Inltituhom

24 Hr, larvlca^ Iniurad

GEM WINDOW CLEANING
' P.O. 6QX « 1

UNION i Mu B-JB4O

DRIVEWAYS . MASONRY

PHIL PASCALI „
8, AL GENI5

liiftsn & Ceraest Work
WATEBFROnFINQ

Asphilt Driveways Power
ROllrtl

alDEWALEJ!
867 RAY AVi,, UNION. N, J,

MU 6-1427 ft MU 6-4815

gE statesmanship to BO
nrounrl imposing nuisance taxes
for then alleged "psjehologieal"
value while lufusing to take
those steps which the expflts
tell us could i rally stialRhtcn
out our balance of payments
pi ohloms

An Economic Revolution
DnvinR past thr N'uwaik Air-

port nn tin- N J Turnpike at (50
in p b dnt-rn't allow much op-
ortumtj to observe what's going
n across the highway at Port
ewark and Port Elizabeth on
cwark Bav, But an economic

esolution is takinft place there
—of paiticular imptirtance to the

onomy of Union County, \vith-
the boundaries of which Port

hzaboth is located
The construction of these two

lew international shipping tei-
ninals is shifting the focal point
if trade in the Riant New York
arbor to the New Jersey side

if the port. By the time they aie
omplcted, Ports Newaik and
lizabeth will handle 40 percent
f the shipping of the entne poi't,
he world's largest. Alroadj,
ewark Bay carries 10 million

tons of cargo annually, valued
t more than $9 billion, and the

van Kull (a major entrance
ihannel to Newark "Bay) is used"
iy 50 percent of the watei borne
ommeree of the port"a grcattr
'olume of traffic than any other
oastal port in the U.S.
The Poit of New York Auth-

inty is in-vesting hundreds of
mliions of dollars in the two
ST. J. terminals, and at Port New-

k employment now totals more
hsn 4,500 and annual pa\ rolls
vtr 825 million. At Port Ehza-
icth, constiuction \vpj^uis alone
ire earning moie tJjanjH.6 mil-
ion a year. When completed, the
Elizabeth -terminal will handle
ive million t°ns of cargo an-

nually, employ 9,500 people, and
provide payrolls exceeding $52
million.

These are some of the facts
which I presented last week to
he House Appropriations Sub-

committee on Public Works-as a
way of emphasizing the Impor-
ance of our requeht for funds to

widen and deepen the navigation
channels in Newark Bay and
Kill van Kull. The provision and
maintenance of these channels-It
historically the responsibility of
his Federal Government, and
mprovements in our area have

been too long delayed. The big-
;er ships, for instance, cannot

negotiate the narrow channels
while fully loaded. As I explain-
ed to the committee, the future
rowth—of-the—port depends-orr
ts ability to meet the needs of
arger—vessels—and— Increased

trade.
Some Experiment

This year's housing bill, which
our Housing Subcommittee has
]ust finished reworking and sen
to the full Banking and Cur-
rency Committee for considera-
tion, will present some thorn;
questions for those of us who
want to support good housing
legislation.

In most respects,, our subcom-
mittee greatly improved the Ad
ministration bill. We removed
the "new towns" program unde
which the Government would
supeivise and subsidize the
building of entire new commu
nities. We incorporated our own
rent certificate plan as » less ex
pensive substitute for a portion
of the conventional public hous
ing program. We improved th
housing for the elderly, colleg
housing, FHA and FNMA prô
grams. We provided greater as
sistanee and more equitable com
pensation for families and smal
businesses forced to relocate be.
cause of"H5uitfig~1)rTrrr)Srr-¥»
newal projects. We tightened u
the urban renewal program, en.
eouraged rehabilitation rathe
than ' destruction of existin
houses, stimulated better uie o
building ind zoning codes as
means of preventing slums, an
assisted communities with thai:
water supply and sewerage dis
posal pioblems.

The big flaw in the bill, how
ever, is the rent supplement fila
under which the Governmen
would suhsidine both the build-
ing of now apartment houses ani
tha rental payments of middle
income families. Though the pro
gram is labeled "experimental,1

it would involve construction o
500,000 housing units and pay
ment of S8 billion over a 40-yea
period. SomW experiment!
_; To jije, however, the most dis
turSfng thing afiouT"this~Sdrnitv
istratioh proposal is the total ah
sence of any scale of values 6
sense of priority. While theJGov
ernment has just determined tha
family incomrs of 83,300 or' Irs
are in the poverty ola^s, and has
reported that thr median family
income is now.SG.iOO.-it proceeds
lo i cuommgnd subsidising rents
for families well above the Sfi,-
200 income level—-and this nt a
time when we have ju.4 begun
the mammoth job of flfihtiiic

rpnvtrrv, and milli'pns o!
p p arc in sninui^jjroti.
.W4ials soins on hcic-" /

tnmfi *n .pml^ H, i.«
toriiv a rff.ijni.-cf] liistiurtnr,
ha\ me hnrn crrtifier] bv the
International .\i.,nt intioii of
lann;'r'i>i nvo »->•!: Iff '»
'^ in the UmtrH Statp,

Thr clinic hn^ rr tran some
fincc 1135 Tnrias " it has a
rlst? n ' 1", inrl t,\o sfnff
sperrh thrmpi.-*-

In addition <n his regular
\-ooatmn a! ATF anri his If)
hmirs-a work at the t-linic, Ar-
drcv mirnrt>, cnuntle-s hnurs
cnunscllina laiMiRPttnniPCj.
and tho^c nhn face thp oprra-
tinn "If a patient face., tho
nperatmn with thn knoulrrlgp
that he Mill hP ahle tn sprak
acain and that he will he ablr
to lead a pcrfTt lv normal
life," Ardrrv es-plain;, "he
will bp rrariv p^vchnlocirnlh
for rehthilitatinn " And who
is in a better pnsi»inn to t on-
vinco them than mvsc l f "

Df the hours nf Ins pcrson-
life and his unselfi-h dc\n-

tion toward this coal, Ardir%"
dnej-n't spctk—probably hr-
cause he considers it snme-
thing he mii'rt do fnr his fp]-
low man. Records show that
thousands of Union Countv
residents ha\e been rehabili-
tated and given new hope
through the clinic he helped
found six years ago Support
for the clinic cnmi-s from an-
nual Csncer Crusade-, one of
which is being conducted now

Perhaps the best nav to
sum up Robert Ardrev's coah
and the wav he feels about
volunteer_ work wnth Canccr
patTenti is to^r¥peat thT^vord^"
of his final meshage as out-
going preiqdent of the Union
Cuuntv chapter:

"In this my second and final
report to the public, it is »
pleasure for me to honor the

Trustees Of College
Plan Meeting Monday
T h e n n n u ; i ] n i c e ! in ; ; of I l l f

B n n r d nf T r . i M f v , . o f i ' r i i " i i J u n -
i o r C ' i i i l r u c , C n i 1 f>ir i, w i l l lit1

h f l r i M o i i i i , i \ n1 •' p - i ! \ in t h e
CfinfiMTiiro rii'ini nf inf> IViinpii!-.
Crn'cr.

' ,i.iiin-nn.
this yr-nr a ro Orl ln

ni.'i! • Su iu iy Siopo
ii'Hie;, nntl Dr, I l i i u y
!."i Niii-'th nvr . . Union,

Thyrsdoy, May 20, 1965 *

Club Dance Planned

i'ii W ,
'-''' . Kp

i ' i i s r i . - n '

l . - i L . - i - n . !

N"n. 1.

H ilipy nf 11 D r n -
I! 4:U'!(t, f o rmer M I -
t.f !hi> 1'ninn C'mm-

Hi«ii Si'h

Thn CA-hoUc Club of Union
County, _wtX_hnWI its monthly
fiiinff Sur.dsy st R p.m. in tha
Kn'HMnn nrs'niii'nn;,, .Union,
Music svill be firovidcH by th«
Rny MMirrs Orrhpstrn. Singla

His- iCa'hi.Ues 21 yPHrs or older wor t
I invited.

KOBEKT F. AUDREY

in,1)0(1 \oliiiitcris tthp h a \ e
^ i \ m Krncriiu'"lv of their ' ime,
erfullj. Antl funds in tlie fiaht
dHdin-t cancel With their I
It .iri^r^hip and rî M tancu Ns t'
ha \ t attumpli hi'd much d m - !
ltm the !u I -ieai, l>ul tliPie is '
still mm h innie tn hi- done

"Uc ( ns \nhinlLCi^ uf the
Amum.iii Ca'icer Sot'iet%f
iDii't cndc.urjr to bring to the
attention of our rolatis'tu, '
fncndii and nfichbur1", the
ba-ic pruKiams of \hs SOLICIN.
We must let them knnw what
is hpinf done in cancel le-
search; how our education
pmginms are sa%Tng lives, and
what services we offer to the
cantor patient and the com-
munity. When we ha\e com-
pleted this ta=k we can be as-
sured that the public will de-
nse the maximum benefits
from ciur programs, and that
new support will be develop-
ed from the newly informed. —

"In closing, I want to cx-
my smccie appreciation

to everyone for gmng me the
opportumtv to seivp as pie'i-
dent of this worthy orgam-
7atinn. I hope thnt all of vtiu
are as proud of being a \olun-
teer of the Anr-iican^ Cancer~
Society as I am"

, 4S6 Rahway Ave, (Near Elmora Av#.)
• ESiiabefh, N. J .

._ O '.- ' . . •

The Ultimate in Personal Service!

•--• U l l l l IBB '
ag

jfia. -A,*
i -

Rehabilitation Foremost—
Physical, Occupational and

Speech Therapy

Non-institutional atmosphere

New 116 bed fire-preor building

Individual heat and air-

conditioning control

Facilities for all religious creedt

Extensive library in Family Room

Formal dining room

Hydraulic lifts in bathtub*

Open Medical Staff

siderails • Patio and Roof Garden

IMMEDIATE RESERVATIONS
EL 4-1300

"Meet our friend... Harry5 the local plumber."

Moit people don't get emotional about their
local plumber. We just happened upon Harry.
Needed a plumber in a hurry one day and
while he wis at the house he talked about •
modernizing our heating system by changing
over to Gas Heat, Told us gas heat was clean,
quiet, dependable. Easy to install. Ho told us

everybody's making the change. That
builders are putting Gas Heat irr almost all
the new houses. To make a long story short,
we switched to Gas Heat and made a'
friend . . . Harry.
It's tho latest story in every neighborhood.
Smart people are changing to Gas Heat. Call'

Elizabethtown Gas for a FREE Home Heating
Survey, Or, if you prefer, ask your local
Licensed Master Plumbed. He's a neighbor
and an expert. He is a reliable, bonded,
Insured craftsman, who knows the whole
story about economical, trouble-free,.
healthfuTGas Heat. Call,

ELIZABETH
500 North Broad Street

EL ZS100

MEtUCHEN
45J Main Street

m 6-17D0

PERTH
120 tfiarVvt Street

f,it S'1700

RAHWAY
219 Central Avenue'

ME E-170O

•wpTFTfcrr
1S4 Elm Strcr.

AD 3-0040



Mountain Trail Club Picks
Mrs, Nothum President

M n Jnsrph P V t ' i m i v.n-5
linanimou h i lev • M pw irient
fn i Urn \ L I I ti in i the Mas
mi cling nf ilir Mi inlain Pi ail
Clinton Cluh of Mountainside
Oihc nc« nf fn PI all of whom
\ M I C nUti o l n i i d ummmqiUH
TIC fust \ u i pin ifli n1 M>
Pin I A niiMi second \ u c p c -
icicnt. Mis Willmi Glove , ant'
c o m ponding f « u > w n M i '
John J Suski

Mis Sn-ki and Mi Hnherc

BEACON HILL CO.
'Printer! . Offite Suppliei

a j i MORRIS AV1NUI
SPRINOFIILD 1ST. ISM

DR 6-1356 — MU hMH
DHIVIRY IIRVICI

PRINTED FABRIC.
NAME TAPES 6

= =Sswon Type

$1.00 per 100
,._.ri,press on Type

(with iron)

$1.25 per 100

H nominal t WLIP appointed tn
the BudiLinj: mmmiltCL which is
com i î Ltl uf Vr> Rudolph F
S-inc.li, Mi John F Bict/gei
anri Mr Ntithiim

I he pmHidin was prt-.mtpd h\
Mi Hnbi.it H Goodhart of IB
Whippuoiwill wa\ She howtd
•slide of thu trip 'he took around

j 1'n valid in Amil Hci trip
-tilted in Ran Fiincisio enn-

I miicf b\ stLimship tn Hiwan
I'nn h. .-ilanp tn JT rlnnR
Knn" India, Itah, FiancP ,\nd
Fislinrt

The election meeting'was held
at Mrs, Onndhart's home, Mrs,

. Donald lAiBanhon and Mrs,
I OiwHe Biichan were co-host-
i essps.

The horticultural chairman,
Mrs, Miles E. Ooodrich, gave a
short talk nn.siirayinfi. and dust.
ijiK roses and the' care' of shade

-'trews, deciduous shrubs and an-
' nuals. '

ANNOUNtfTROTH
OF JUDITH CENCI
TO NAVAL ENSIGN
Mi .ml Mr- I nun. CVn.-i <^

127 i Vllfiinia a\i", Mountain^

.mmiiiim lliP • iiK-iei-iiirni of

hen fknilhlrr, Judilli M.m l'i

I!n >'ii 13JMd Jono mi cif Mr

mil Mi-. Uirtili-. V> •!»"£*>.

\iin \ i hui. MIL I

^ Lend I jindiiAie

iifixeuiui Luin^-i l"" Hifl on

Mish Sihnnl. Berkelcs

i- a i jiht.mnir a I tni I n
i % of Mulligan Aheii. n

m^l in in , in C'him-'i' Ln
Jane-, .in aliinimm nf Kalriivwi-
/uo CollefiL'. Ml(h , 1- 1 -i t i l th
^talinnei' .it L i m n 1 iki-, CsUX

N'i tlJti h.e been ft fnr the

MOUNTAINSiDi iCHO, Mounfoiniido; N, J, * Thursday,'Mciy 20, .1965 9 V

Wfinian'j i S<>cif*:v

', a i Acnciein,-
a h ' i ' . ; r i ! ( in lln :

and t he . Clvuich
l.'N :IP.X;•"'I'h'irsd'i

UNINSPECTED , -

Raymond DinkowtU, 22, of
830 Caleiwell ave,, Union, was',

; fined 520 in Springfield MunicU j
i p»r Court" Monday; evening-for i
•'drivins without a valid inspee- i
: tion sticker. Judge Mas Sherman';
: noted that ho had failed to ap-
1 pear at several previous sessions.

Mountainside Newcomers
Welcome Seven Members
Seven new members- were funds for the Mountainside

b d l

QUALITY DEAIISTiS FOR SS VEAKS"

Soles Servlie

Multona « ^ ^ g ^ Thundorbird
FaUon ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ . Goloxi.

Fairion. Trueks
Aufo NtitoU — Day-Week - Long Tirm

290-306 Broad "SI. 277-1665 Summit

the Mountainside Newcomer,-;
Club at the May meet ing held
in the' Mountainside Inn, The
seven, Mrs, James Brady. Mrs.
John''Kerisel!aT-Mrs!" Albert "I?o-"
dee,' Mrs. ..Homer Sedan, Mre.
Ronald Kars, Mrs. Francis Fitz-
gerald and Sirs, William Jones,
were Introduced by the presi-
dent, Mrs. Neil .MeUuighlin.

The need of volunteers and

FOOTHILL BOARD
HONORED AT TEA
The retiring board of The

Foothill Club of Mountainside
entertained the incoming board
at a Silver Tea held at the home
of Mrs: Stephen Bumball, 328
Briar patch,. Records and re-

Mrs. E, J. Meehan,- squad presi-
dent.

The civic chairman, Mrs.
Harry Nash, reported on the
pvoafom of. (lie "Library-Bui ld-
ing Fund, and asked for volun-
teers to. assist-in; the redevelop-
riirni program'. . . . j

Mrs' Brtitv Linek annuunced i
thai , the award dinner for' t h e !
Couplets Social BridKe will bo .
held Saturday at 7 p. m. i i l - the1

Schwnebish Alb, Warrcnville.',.
The" antique study croup will |
visit tile Newark Museum' next•;
Wednecriay, Mrs. Richard l^akc is •

,'i'n eharee of nrransements. j
| Mrs, -John Osborrie, chairman j
i of the Hbmc'-and, Garden Group,
| announced' plans for a visit to
• the Good . HousokeepihB .Instilr
i ute in Now York City on June 3.

Church Women To Visit
Methodist Center At UN

G.. , will

Oilier
y. ,Ma,i

Armrdinj; In Mrs, Weslry FSose,
presidrnl, tlir women u-i!!

leave via Public Sorvico hut at •
R:!5n,m, on Mflv 21. arrivina flt ,

Church Center, United Na-
Plaia, at" $]M, I '

' tliey wil! rtH-rivp a
by one of the Methodist

UN staff members in tlv Church
huildinfi which waji erect-

ed thTouch'tlic efforts nf the iia-
tional woman's division of the
Molhodis! -Churt-h.. Methodist

ihuted, $5nn,n()0 tti
piirchase the. land.oil which the
Cm4 - slKr-ir, directly opposite
Use UN buildlnRs,

a toVULat the Church

.MRS. LKONARD J. SUIIAKFFENBEBGER JR.

Miss Monticello Is Wed
To Mr* Scharffenberger

Mrs. Frank Balazik, served re-
ireshments, .'

The new Board is scheduled
to meet today at 12:30 p.m. in
Mrs,' Suski'i homo,. 25B Apple

l ; '

They Saw,^
They Lilted-*- "
They Borrowed

FROM

Grestmont S & L
SPniNOFIKLD

MS Morrli Avt.. OR 8.5010
MOUNTAIN'HIDE

Erho ' rliim shoi)|)lnt Ctnltr
I > I l 9 - ( i l > l ..'••-.

GIRLS TO OBTAIN
DEGREES-MAY 30
Miss Mary Louise Harrington,

ot Mountainside/ and Miss Mary
Elizabeth Flynri, of Springfield,
will, be graduated from Trinity
College, a liberal • arts"'"college
for wohien eonducted by the
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur
in Washington, D, C, during the
college's 62nd annual commence-
ment on Sunday, May 30,

Miss Harrington, an English
major, is theJ daughtop of Mr.
and Mrffrtf—Panl-JrMarrington,'
of. lifl} Skytop dr., Mountain-
side; She is a graduatt of the
Benedictine Academy. . '::

Miii Flynn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Michael F, Flynn, of
278 Short Hills ave,. Spring-
field, 'was..graduated.from Mary-
lawn of the Oranges School; She
was. a history major a.t Trinity
College, -: ,' :•" . •' ".

Marilyn" Monticello, daUBhter
of Mr, and Mrs, Frank V, Monti-
cello of 92 WashinRton ave,,
'Springfield,-.became1 the: bride
Saturday of Leonard,J, Schirf-
fenbergcr Jr., son of Mr. . and
Mrs.•• Seharffenberger Sr: of 86
Edgesvood ave., Springfield.

The Rev. F'ither Lawrence of
St. Mary's Abbey, in Newark of-
-Hetfl4ed at S J C h i i r c h
Sprinifield, .A . reception fol-
lowed at'', the Friar Tuck Inn,
Cedar Oigve,
• Patricia Montieello was maid
Of honor for her sister,' Brides-

maids were Maryann Rafanello
and Susan Rubenfeld.

The best man was the groom's
, brother-in-law, Jotin , Kitehell.
I Ushers were the bride's brother,
i Frank Montieelloi and Joe- Res
Use, . . ' . " " • .

| Both Mr, and Mrs, Scharffen-
i berger were graduatetf in 19B2
from Jonathan Dayton; Regional
H i S h h V Ho is_a;.parl.ner in
the'Alloy Welding .'Co. of New-_

:ark,- • . . • . - . . ••''•
1 They will reside- in North
. Plainfield, following. a wedding
.trip to',-Hawaii. ... ^.-.:--

the division of
£ the • Methodist

Ch;;!(h spoiik nl.r.iit •'•'ri'ii; Con-
ccm'nf she chureli ffir 'the UN."

. Thu aftiTiifion »c.-sinn will in*
chi : ) r air aiifl!:'hs by a mem her
of the Kfiroisn folii-y Association
on -i^-.i.ir.i ik-fnre llir mth Qpn-.

.eiHi Assembly," a n ! a guided
tn'ii:• (ii tht' UN buililuia.

Permns intert-ytt'd in the trip
tn the UN shrmld contact. Mrs,
William Ilempfer (:ivT-4723), .

MILLBURN LADIES
TO SPONSOR TRIP

- The women of St. HScphen'i
Church of Millburh nre spon-
FOriiiR a trip tn the Doris Dukt
Oarclens'in Romerviiln on Fri- •
day, June 4, A rhn'rtered bus^
will leave, sf. Stephen's Church,
at "111:4.1 a.m. '

All reservations must be in
by Friday, 'May ̂ 28, Persnni

| wanting further information may
!"f{iHrMnv E. T, Dnr-vy nj-,T;fi—

14HR or Mrs. C, B, Wand 379-

mm, , . '

DRAMATIC , . ,

THEATRICAL
PHOTOGRAPHY

by CARLAN

8x!0 $
PHOTOS

STUDtQf
"THE PHOTO STUDIO OF TOMORROW"

35 Mill Rond, Irvington, N. J.
Free Parking » ES 2-6000

LEGION AUXILIARY
ELECTS NEW SLATE
Mrs, Ernest: Ktiffer hii been

elected president of the Amer-
iean.'Legion Auxiliary, Blue ft
Star! Unit,, of -Mountainside,.;.—_%. ,g

Other officfrs elected to_ serve -
with her are: vice-president,
Mrs. Frank Jareski; secretary,
Mrs.1 Henry Weber,; treasurer,
Mrs.,' Euth" Pfeiftr; historian,
Mrs, Victor Spolarich, : ;

The new ofJieers will .repre-
sent the auxiliary at thS •Am-
erican Legion Convention sched-
uled June. 4 and 5 in Roielle'.,

-Fresh

Chicken Livers 69>

{
p FRUITS a-̂
VEGETABLES

ORANGES 10 fsr 69c
, BANANAS ...2,,,. 25c

ranry llpll

PEPPERS «,. 23c
• THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK •

On* father it mon than a hundred

COMET
CLEANSER

NEW! SAFEGUARD

DEODORANT

SOAP
BATH SIZE

COMPLEXION SIZE

2 >« 2Uc

FREE
DELIVERY » - - OF COURSE

Get Acquainted With
M0REY

CHAPTER OF DAR
TO HEARSPEECH
BY MAGISTRATE

FANTASTIC
OFFER!!!!

PERFECT

L A U N D E R I N G

203 MORRIS AVE.
, ' ; . \n Otnsrol Craani Shopping Cenlsrl :\ •

• •'•; -.i-.:••• •--, ,:••• l o i y f r o n t p o o r F o r k i r i g ; " ' ; i •'<• - : ••'..•'•• -••'•

• LauiideKerS • Dry Cleaners • Rug Cleaning •; Storai*

Former Magistrate Henry C,
McMullan' . of' Mqlter ave,,

pringneld~wiiH-addrest—Hhe^f
Church and Cannorr Chapter,
Daughter's of the American' Rev,
olution, Tuesday evenittc. as part
of. the annual Law Day U.S.A.!
program, the theme of which, is
"Uphold the Law _-• A CilUen's
First Duty." The meeting ; will
be held at .the: Cannon , Balj_
House, .Springfield, "•;•

Hostesses for, the meetin'ff' will
be Mrs, McMuljen, Mrs, William
C.;'-R6o,Lol_M pun tain ave,, and
Mrs. John Geljack of Mountain-

CHAPTER TO HOLD
RUMMAGE SALE
Springfield Women's Chapter

nf B'nai B'rith. will".hold -its
annual . spring, rummage, sale
Monday; to • Wednesday at 23B

8Hbrri*9^ave^>»Springfieldi*iThe1

store; will bo open B';30'- a.irj, to
4:30 p, m:: all throe"daysi^Pro-
ceeds will aid the .B'nai B'rith
hospital in Hot 'Spring,.-Arkf. "

Mrs. Ar-thur, "Kuten Is chair-
man "for the; rummage sale, ai-
sisted by Mrs, Simon.'Heisehilbor
and. Mrs', Jack.. Dovinsky,' "Mrs,
.Martin Karp is chapter- presi--

d e n l • ' . • • • • • ' • . ' • . ' • • ' • ' • ' ' • . - ' " "

if
yeur suffering from, cr
being bsthtred by

Allergies
Get your RELIEF

• • • ; ' • . . ••';•;:'• • K r o i i i " . - ; . - : • • . - ' •

ROLAND DRUGS

• Nasal: Sprays •
• Ijfe Drops • :
• Antihistamine •'
rTatilets •

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain Av»:, SprihgnBld

V : ; :• . . • . . ' • 3 7 * . 2 2 4 4 : " : - . . : ; : . • , ; ;

LAWN
PROBLEM

Destroy 19 varieties of brbidltaf weeds with
Agrico Weed Control. Agrlco Inseet Control kills
grubs and ._othef lawn '.insects. Both conttirr
-10-6-4 fsrtnizffctB^timulate grass growth,

AgricaWisd Control with Fertiilzersi ,b
Affico InsectContrbl with Fertiliiirt

CARDINAL'S
Garden Center, Inc.

%12 3IILLT0WN ROAD
• 'SPniNGFIELD DR 6-0440

WEDDING GOWNS

We Have A Select;

Group Of Sample v

BRIDAL' GOWNS

At Special Low

Clearance Prices, If

You vDeiire,; We

Will HaWdtaead and.

Create an OrUinal ''yjur

Headpiece For Yb

Oil] for an

13T1 MORRIS AVE, • UNION

^This vis a reductlbn
of a 5A4: inch ̂

size Frankfurter

Quality Meats
ant) Produce

763 MOUNTAIN AVE.
- -SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-5505

':-W
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HOLLYWOOD FURNITURE
1730 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union MU S-70S7

LARGEST SELECTION
of its kind in

Carriages -Strol lers
Cribs - Chests

Mattresses - Toys
Bicycles - Games

Outdoor Gyms <
Swimming Pools

Sand Boxes

K

MAENNER CHOR
PLANS SATURDAY
CONCERT, DANCE
A !,irdi'!ith!>!!<i and tinm'i:

sponso r i i i by i.lK1 Mar i incr L'hor
Ih i i ' iuome of liviIiKlon wi l l be
in-Ill Hauii i i i iy ,-i; K:;ii! p .m. at
MuMli;.>mery Hal l , 123 M u n i .

Olio luinilri'd iHitHt'1', of UiC
Ks eiui viilltH t.'linr uiuler Hie. fH-

jrfi.-iion of IH'ler F m m d will en-
| u-iliiin, Ui be' followed by darie-
! in- in muf.ii- by Kurt Talei and

Drive Safely

Tiuki-i-s may bo secured from
iiu-niljiM-s or at ' MnniKomery
Hall. 1'arltmR is available in the
driveway or

To Honor Krebs
A' lnfl!ul, iv.r l , ,-k,Un;. pa r .v wi l l

ho belri .S i in . iay as the C l u b N a -
5 D

Paul J. Krebs' (!>-12th), 'Vnri
iiffair will be held fmii 3-7'p.m.
Tickets ai-e available at the
dour.

Deal1 Amy:
! J ha%'t< a simple problem but
| I'm at my wit's end trying to
isolvn it..
: I have a little boy for a neish-
• bar (eiBlU-yehrs nld) whom , 1
! shall call Jimmy; He's a spoiled,
'self-centered, mean only child of
!a prominent business man (who's
Uvell to do). Jimmy tomes, over
every sinijle; day to Play with
my fmii'-year old boy, CraiB. He
KPts on my nerves until I enuld
just si-ream. Among other things,
he'doesn't • ask permission hut
comes into my kitchen and fixes
himself somethins to eat.
'• I've told Jimmte lime and time
aBiiin to stay OUtof-my-kitchen.
He has iuoken practically all of
my children's toys and leaves
my house a total wreck. And the

GUILD TO INSTALL i
AT ANNUAL FETE '
Mrs. Hiilph Hcnuinrlelli. of

twirl Itiils, will be installed
i esiilclH of the' I'.Iaia MuH.vi

Mumoritil ltu.spunl timid nt the
.lUNiiiary H 121h annuiil dinner
slonday niKlH,

Mrs. i'lilm A. .FniiiKillo, of
Newark, is-j^iierai chairman of
the affair beniK held at the i'ar-
iiills liesiauranl, Newark, HI H

FAMILY LIFE TODAY
I y PHYLLIS GRilR

of Rutgers , . . the Stole University

Specialiit in Human Relation*

i ; ™ . a I - half way decent to

he" ' mm " U l

S e me

; W

,11-iu. Mi

C « Voll.
He^r o \a, U-

Uiianes A^e lu-,

AlXJI.KSf'KNT CRITICS ; s,iHn<iBiits i re no longer the samo
Mrs. Smith was elf.**1 to tears i as their parents'.

as slip said. "John used to like There .1? always a possibility
me, but now that ho in in liitilt; thai the youncsler may be right,
[Ji-h'iMil all In1 does is criuii'Ue. prrhitiis mother does look, up*
One time it is my i-lothes, An- kempt or poorly dressed. It
other time..he is rrjiii-al of our'never hurts to take an'objective
friend!,, or the bonks we read, or inok at oneself. Your child is
the house. There is alwoys some- ' likely to be overly concerned

'about you, however,, With the
,1iu. Mis. Uiianes A ^ e l u ,

]iP^iei-ntc Uavirt Shor. secretaries; ami »"i»« wrong." ,
car D e p '• . 'Mr*. Fred M; Webt-r, l.-gu»ti.-L-.-.! l'erlmps this casp is exlieiue, [ adoli-si-uiif need for conformity,
Don't Indulge your son1* likes Among lhos,u handling details hut many parem* of adolesteiHs; he may want you to he exactly

at -yuir.own aopai-ent hyiterta, i for the uveiit are Mrs, Stophen are flistuibed by their .VQUIIK-I like .the parents of his frionds.,
k th h ' t h ] I U i

Desperate:

; , ] .no siieak to t h f hoy's mnthrr;
; about her son's liphavior, Until r,h>
; he learns to brhavr as a Eiicst in; pio
j your home, do not permit him •Ve.'
; your ion's frifndshin or
'.hospitality.

Union,
Hk

jlJear Amy:'

Diiei, ot
Kmli i ^

pioHiiuu; Mrs, Thnma-. Vilnle, of
Ve.'i.sh'irg; ami Mis, Josoiih l.i.
, ^ ^ „£ minglon, tiekets and
rs-iervalions; anil Miss Heifer,
«ift,H and, publicity. .

• UNHON

FIELDS
NiW JERSEY.

VACATION TIP

TAKING ATRIP?
j(iAKEj5dLONG A CLEAN SHAVED

TAKE A REMINGTON LEKTRONIC
SHAVER!

REMINGTON LEKTRONIC I I
SHAVER

Shave myour room or on the go, with the cord-
or-cordtess REMINGTON LEKTRONIC II Shaver.
The smoothest, closest shave of your whisker-
growing life! Rechargeable energy cells! Ad-
justable roller combs! 348 super-honed cutting
edges . . . hardest high-carbon steef cutters in
electric shaving1. Complete with fitted traveJ case.

GET
FIELDS

LOW
PRICE!

> j Cli . - f •

CORDLESS LEKTRONIC
S r i A V E R

New LADY REMINGTON LEKTRONfC
Shaver proves two heads are better than
one. One head for lovely legs, another for
well-groomed underarms.

No cord to inhibit your shaving action!
Blush Pmk, Wedgewood Blue, or American
Beauty Red with a stunning fitted case
for travel or boudoir.

The lowest price of all
is at Fields Jewelers!
WORLD WIDE« Shaver Attachment
— shave anywhere in the world! Re-
charges the LEKTRONIC off ail volt-
ages, from 90 to 250.

Another Great
Gift Idea from

ELDS JEWELERS

vcryinurhif^ou i j u d h c p
hy puttinc this, in your column.
We are people who mind our
own blisiness and do not permit
.our animals to annoy our nriah-
liors in any svay. We made, a holn
in our cellar door so our two
cats can eome into the warm
cellar. They sleep ...on . a. warm

d I f d th t thcellar. y p
couch, and I feed them at the

historian;' sler's c>xpres.sjons of dissntisfac-; Thu adolescent strugjjlc fur
of Union, lion. II is hard for parents to , solf - confidence' and inde-

understand ihis chonRe. ft-se««s ] pendence ' expres-DS itself in
such a short time ago .that ; many ways. Parents must realize
Johnny wanted to be exactly •; iheir youngster ii golha ihrmifjh.
like, his faiher, or Susan wanted ! a diffinill period, and thry must
t o ' do ts-irything done., Ly ! prepare .to s'tand by with Inve
mother^ ' : '_•_ land understandinE to help him
. ilut Johnny and Susan"are ; develop Into •«• mature adult,

Tliis artificial phnso j ' — — — — — —
Middlesex Playhouse
Will Opin 18th Season
The IBih season of summer

stock at the Foothill Playhouse
in Middlesex opens Wednesday t pendence- Thev may want to im-
with the musical "Bells Are f p r e s s u p o n their ' parents that
Ringing, • former Broadway hit; | l h e v h a v t icj tas too- that their
.with.Jyrics....by..-aotiy--Comden-i-zll" ^ ^ ^ - ^^--—^^^- —-

Kro.winK tip.
of adolescence is a part of the
procMs, Their criticisms may be
iheir way of striving for inde-

FRIDAY DIADIINI
AM lumi sthir than ipgi mwi, tub.
i d hi h l 'to thii iheuld bs 'In

our afflci by Friday is Inlufl publita-

tlen In th( liiui.

y y y
and Adolph Green and tunes by'
J l atop of the stairs landing. Our

neighboi-s (or each side of us)
have cats also. Since we are i« j show will bt played by Laurie
the middle, we can t keep them ; S l i l i t h a n d m L a w r e n , r . w h i l e
out of here, \ hey-fallow oui R o M ,1 ( . Gr, „ J h H
cat, ,n and oal nnd . U p hpu

Jule atyne.
The romantic leads in the

Inhnw will bt played by Laurie

Gr,m „„„ John Hy, , a v
telephone answe,-

and operator,, fn,.-Lipsrt all the tune. W, d , m t , ^ ,
%\anl to hint them a-. \\i- ain t r 3 t e d pIa>wnKhts, method ac-
very K™>d people and huuiane to | l o r s a n d off-trackmg
animals. But we can't keep net-
tin« excited nor can we afford
the cost. • '

We hope yon can understand
our problem and that you will

h l t fd

Wins Regional Job
Frrd Rot7. o-f Bet/. Union

Motors, Dodge dcnli-r in Union,
infolin the.se people to fe^d their | "us week announced his appoint-
cats . . . and then they will stay | ment as the Newark region dis-

Dodfte
Frank

Applications Now Being Accepted

Full Time Day Programs
• Chemical TcchnnloRy
• Mrolianical Trchnolucy
• I'ractical Nursing

lnu Technology

Union County Technical Institute .
1160 GLOBE AVK., MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J. 233-3910

• Klrclrontc Technology
• Dcnt.il At>sistsnts
• Medical Assistants

• Data

| where they belong.
Mrs. J.B.

Di-ar Mrs. J.B.:
I pass. Your letter speaks for

Itself!

ears old and
lets my sister

trlbuior for
Home, built

thp
by

Motor
Motor

r=i=-=^^2T-^-~ "A PUBLIC SCHOOL" ~kj^=^^7=M-^

Dear Am> :
My sister is 12

I'm 15. Mother
.vear make-up
heel;-, but 1 can only vw>ar i\
Sis alsu is perrnittPfl to gn on
drties Mom won't let a hoy rome
near me. I ha\e tfi do all the

I woik around the house, but not
[ my sister. My sister is permitted

to go to the handresseis, but not
mo. She also gets two new ward-
robes every year, but I Ket mom's
hand-me-downs to weai.

What does my mom have a-
Kainst me?

Very Up.set
Dear Upset:

Why don't you ask your mo-
ther? And if there are no in-

! swers forthcoming, speak to your
father. Your Rrlpe In Justified.

P. S. Where doe« a lS-year-
old come off Ut be permitted
such liberties!

* * •
Dear Mother;

The rilslnc of five children
properly in indeed a full time
job »nd my hat's off to you.
But strictness. In it-ielf, It not
the perfect answer to children'!
problems. Along with firm rule*
must RO an undrrstandinc heart
anil real friendlincsj.

A parent must think In terms
of the effectiveness of the dis-
cipline rather than helnt ovrrly
strict to soothe thejr o«n hurts

Jj,r_disappolntm_ents._rermit_ her
tfl wear the nylon* "fo"r~tKl5"
school function. It could pave
the way -for — *- better under-
standing between mother and
daughter.

She, too, Is eolnc through »
difficult time. Children who
love their parent* are guided
on conduct by parental Judg-
ments if th^e judemenU are
Ifivcn reasonably and In a
kindly fashion.

Address all letters toi . ;
Amy Adams

e/o This Newspaper
For a personal reply enclose

a stamped. self-addressed
envelope.

Homes for the Dodge Division of '
Chrysler Corp.

Beti i.i:. ihe larfiest Dodf;e
Motor Home dealer in the United
States. He has received inquiries
from India. Formosa, Saudi
Arabia, England, South America

and— real—hi-Rh- -fintl—had—rented -BodKe
Home units to people all over
the, United States, including
prominent actors, actresses, TV"
personalities and industrialists,
nn announcement said.

COAL
PER TON

NUT or
STOVE'

PEA * _ • _

BUCK or »9 I 00
RICI . * >

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
Wt'v* iorv«d E I H I 1 Union

Countiei 36 y»qri

Capitol Fuel Co.
Quality * S.rvict -r WA 3-1931

^ ^ " ^ \

Annottncing

Th.

NEWARK STATE COLLEGE
Opfn (tillld

SOUTH PACIFIC
LAWRENCE

Thur.., S.t..
*t 8:1

Sun:. M«J 2.1.

d hi-
DAVIDSON
1M»T in,

P.M.
3:S0 P.M.

LIUIr Thf.lrf, Collrio I'rnttt
Nrwirk SUle CnllF[*

Motrt* AT«.,. Union
Grnprftl Admlxtfon: f?.AA

Stuilcnti >nd Clllldrra: *1.(M)

Better than day camp . . .
a perfect Summer pastime

IGE SKATING IN
AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT

' REGISTER NOW!
• Tmy tors, pretttnpfjvrf, tvenngtri,

* Dwelop* poitu
l«lf confldttnc*

• Ftim

fun

ty ploni .

r*p coord

practice ikntmg . .
ffl.tt

nation.

dayiimi

t wsikty

adultf

claiisi

SUMMER SESSION STARTS JUNE 7

Phone today for further in formal ion

RALPHVEVANS

FREE

PARKING

ScW
435 ESSEX STREET, M'UBURN, NEW JERSEY

DRexel 9-5933

Attention

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS!
Seeking Summer employment? . . .

or perhaps a part-time' job this

summer? Perhaps just some baby-

or car washing work?

We would HJv« to help. During the

month of June this newspaper will

publish

STUDENT
'SITUATION WANTED' ADS

FREE OF CHARGE

Union's Home of Fine Qifts
1001 STUYVESANT AVENUE • UNION CENTER

'I'IK: opciiinK of the
•LOUIS LlSIi.
[FURNITURE
I REF1NISHING CO.

' I,mils' I.ee. formerly of the Im-
..peiial Furniture Decorators for
!he pa*t 15 yeais now is ready

' to «erve ^ou with the same qual-
i ity at the same Inw prices you

have always paid.

PHONE
BI 3-8-102

*
Work Dtyie

for The Trndo

Ads will appear in the Classified Sec-

tion of this and 7 other newspapers

in adjoining communities.

HERE ARE THE RULES:

3. Offer applies only to hoys and girls. 18 and under, who ar«

currently enrolled in school.

2. Ad must not exceed 5 lines (approximately 25 words).

3. All ads must be submitted in person or mailed to

SlUUTRBAN I'UHUSHING CORP., 12D1 Stuyvcsant Ave.,

Union, N. J.

4. No nds wijl be accepted by telephone.

- - B. Only one ad-per student please. . - -.-

6. Most ads will he printed as written. However, the publisher

reserves the ri^ht to reword If necessary for clarity. Also

to reject a notice for any reason.

7. Ads may be cancelled after first insertion, June 3rd.

1



-*ii-rWAP.OR-BUY thru Clanin.d Adi.
Oil your FRII FORM en Clonifl.d
p B i , i !>A iT I * - fill 4I4.7F00.

FOR MAY

Permanent Wave,
SPECIAL

• Deluxe Shampoo
• Hair Setting
• Hair Shaping

ONLY $9.95
Normal Hriir

" BEAUTY GIFT
CERTIFIGATES AVAILABLE

VINCENT'S
HOUSE OF BEAUTY

2027 MORRIS AVE,
UNION CENTER

_ , . „ _ _ MU.6.3.824---.---.-,-
No Appolnlmrnt Ntpt«»«ry

CATHOLIC WOMiN
ELECT OFFICERS

ANNUAL EVENT
The Catholic Women's Club

of Elizabeth held Its nnnual
luncheon mcclinR and election ol
officers at 12 p.m. Tuesday, at
the Winfield Scott Hotel. I/rs.
Joseph A. Cox served ns chair-
man,

The club held its corporate
Communion at St. Genevieve's
Church recently followed b.v
slipper at the Winfield Scott
Hotel. Th-J Very Rev. Msgr. Wil-
liam F. Furlong of St. Mary's
Church was guest speaker.

Miss- Rose M. Brandt, "presi-
dent, presided and welcomed the
guests. Miss Eileen P, . Keelan
served as toastmaster, Mrs. Wil-
liam P. Stanley, soloist, accom-
panied by William P. Stanley,
pianist, entertained. Mrs. James
F. Desmond and Mrs. Robert F.
Boland served gs chairman and
co-chairman, respectively.

SportswearJZacati0»L Time Fashions
To Be Exhibited At Hahne's Saturday
A sportswear and vacation time

fashion show will 'j» singed
Saturday mornlnri at 11 In Hnhnc
& Co., Wcstfield store.

UNION RESIDENTS
MARK 4QTH YEAR
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Rausch of

033 C aid well ave,. Union, had
a lawn aoid garden party at their
homi Sunday to celebrate their
40th anniversary. About 40 peo-
ple, composed of relatives and
friends, were present at the cele-
bration.

The Rauiohw, whose anniver-
sary was on Mother's Day, are
bath "retired; They" have been
Union reiidenta for the past
eight yeari.

FUR STORAGE
REFRIGERATED VAULTS ON PREMISES

BONDED PICK UP SERVICE

REPAIRING AND REST YUNG
LOW SUMMER Rates

DR 9-4145
Millburn Fur Shoppe

WOLFF BROS.

315 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

/*} TREsqAy

(M
featured at the World's Fait

CURVY
Luscious, those feminine curves
(and_\vearable daytitne:through

dinner). Costly detail: the
hand-folded topline that

looks as smooth as it feels! ,
Foam-lined for fabulous .-

comfort. In supple
, calfskin, on a high

or mid hee l . . .

Fine Footwear for the
Entire Family and
where you aet • per-
sonalized fitting by..

MANNY FRIEDMAN and KEN REDVANLEY

1030 Stuyvesanf Avenue, Union Center
MUrdock 6-5480 • Open Friday & Monday Nights to 9

WE INVITE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

New looks nnd. colors i» fash-
ions for participants "> JJolf-
int;, brnlinK, tennis, bowline
•yrlint; and swiuwiiiiiK, are
featured; Siulilsecihj,' mix-match
separates will bo ml hand, und
long nnd short shifts, lontf .-skirls
with top.s in tropical prints will
be lilnhliKhted in connection
with vnchtinK parties, after-five
•hostcsslnR" and patio party-

time.
For leisure wear, Hahno's will

display to«s in pastels, checks
and prints—such ms jjianl
checked slacks and .shorts, mat-
chinR shortlo tops with overlays
of lnce and voile and ending
in ruffles; colors and prints Jn
cotton tapered pants; .knit shirts,
textured in pastels to mate with
culottes, Bcrmudas«T»nd matching
cardigans; sweaters in knits and
gossamer, chiffonweifiht wools
lined with silk; plus flare A-line
and pleated skirt?;. "Fun"
dresses .include a hint . of fit
shaping, "she shells" side
slashed shifts revealing print
shorts, and bench and patio
skimmers in tropical colors and
prints; some ending in lnce and
ruffles.

A beachwear display will
highlight crocheted-look knits,
fully lined laces, voiles and cot-
ton"., polka dots and checks, all-

Catholic One Parent
Elects Officers' Slate
The Catholic One Parent Or-

ganization held an election of
officers at a meeting yesterday
at the Westwood Lounge In Gar-
wood. The evening's, theme was
"Hootenany - Community Sing,
featuring the Deli Quartet.

Plans for a picnic in August
were discussed.

ruffled tops of lace nnd nylon
with trim trunks, drnp'cil n:ir-
piecc suits, two-pieeers, nnd
lone-line blmisoiis,

Accompanying bathing caps
will be seen, with creations in
itierry sailors, lnce nnd nylon
mfflvs,, pc-taled. Also in bench-
wear, cover-ups and peck-n-boo
in fish net, lace, voile with
shnwl collars, white pique and
"new look" terry'will be featur-
ed.

Highlighted will be Arnold
rainier Kolf fashions, Florence
Walsh tennis dressos and si col-
lection of •made-in-ltawaii swim
suits, patio shifts and after-five
long sheaths in colors and prints.

MQUNTAINSIDI ECHO, Mounlolnitdt, N. j . * Thursday, May 20, 1965 11

FASHION SPLASH — Screen
print -antr>>n matte jersey
swim suit, which 1$ available
in many hues of pink, and
styled by Elizabeth Stwarl
with saucy neckline bow, will
be featured in Sports-wear
fashion show at Hahne & Co.,
jn Westfield Saturday at
11 a.m.

CHILDREN'S PLAY
TO BE STAGED BY
ALUMNAE GROUP
The New Jersey Alumnae c-f

Theater Workshop of Mills Col-
lege of Education, New York, is
sponsoring a- children's piny,
"The Elves and the Shoemaker"
by Nora Macalvay and Charlotte
Chorpennlng to be presented at
11 a.m. in the Chatham High
School auditorium.

Amongthe performers is Miss
Barbara Jacobson of Linden.
Miss Jaeobson will teach in the
Union i&hool system next year.

The Mills group, directed by
Dr. Nellie McCaslin/ chairman,
Region,. 14, Children's Theater
Conference, has appeared on
Channel 13 TV and has a radio-
program^on Sunday mornings
Tailed" 770-Story- Mrftr-timc-

For tickets and information,
call MU .6-4343.^ _„

Mountainside Baby
Christened May 9
Paul Knodcl, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Knodel of Oak Tree
rd. Mountainside, was christened
May 9 at -Our Lady of Lourdes
Church,: Mountainside by his
motfherV cousin; Rev. Joseph
Ryan of Sacred Heart Cathedral,
Newark formerly of Union,

A parly for 40 guests, hosted
by the baby's parents, followed
at homo. Among the guests were
godparents, Miss Ellen Vrabel
of Oakwood ave:, Union and
Peter O'Neill of Summit; pa-
ternal grandmother, Mrs. John
Knodel of Mount Vale; and
maternal grandparent, Mr. and
Mrs. William Conway of Union
in addition to the baby's sis
bi others and sisters, Mary,' 9,
John, 8, Joseph, 7, Elizabeth, 6
James;. 5 and Patrick :3.

.Mrs.: rKnodol is, the-- former
Patricia Conway of Union.

ORT )Vomen Honor
Union Unit Tuesday
Women's American ORT (Or-

ganization for Rehabilitation
through Training) held its an-
nual honor roll luncheon Tues-
day at 12:30 p.m. at the Robert
Treat Hotel, Newark.

Members of the Union Chap-
ter, who raised the $25 necessary
to attain honor roll standing
and who attended were Mrs
Samuel Berlin, Mrs. Edward
Burkam, Mrs. Larry Gendell,
Mrs. Joel Goldberg, Mrs. Justin
Horowitz, Mrs. Mark Inssclberg
Mrs. Marvin Kaleky, Mrs; Rich-
ard' Kanlor, Mrs, Michael Zuek-
erman, Mrs. Millard Spialter and
Mrs. Donald SchwaiU.

Entertainment was provided
and table, favors of "ORT Mugs'
were distributed.

NEED A JOB? R.ad (h. H.lp Wantol
Siiction of lh« Clauiflad Pagai. You can
probably find an •mploytr who can uit
your itrvicH. If no), lit) your quolific
Horn in pn Amploymsnl wanted ad. Jutl
(all 686-7700 and aik lor Ad-Tok.r.

REPAIR CLOTHING
CLASSES SLATED
ON WEDNESDAYS
Storage to keep moths out,

white colors turning .yellow, and
broken xippurs, will be three of
he topics covered in two meet-

ings in Springfield on, "Care
Bhd Repair of Clothing."

Sessions - will be held this
Wednesday snd thp, afternoon
of June 2, from 1:15 to U:45, nt
the First Presbyterian Church
Palish House, 37 Main st.
Springfield,

Mrs. Carolyn i". Yuknus
County Home economist, Rut-
gers University Extension Serv-
ice, will conduct both meetings.

Mrs. Yuknus has announced
that the first- session oil Wed-
nesday will be devoted, to' in-

24TH PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
June 28 — August 6

Reading Clinic —- 3 or 6 Week Course
Advanced - Developmental - Remedial

Academic Courses
Grades 3-12 . . .30 Hours Instruction - Review - Ad-
vanced Credit - Preview - Foreign Languages - Math-
ematics - English - Science - History. '

Enrichment Program
Courses in Composition and College Literature Basic
Study Skills - Junior High Great Books - Public
Speaking - Psychology - World Communism.

Culture of Western Europe-Art-Typing-Sketching
Day Camp

Ages 5-14 . . . Daily 10:30 am to 3:45 pm
Swimming - Games - Sports - Arts - Cra f t s - Shop

TESTING SERVICE
*** Transportation Available ***

351-6050 PINGRY SCHOOL 355-6990
Hillside, N. J.

formation an stain removal nnd
storage, The second ' session on
June-2 will Include guides tor
specinl Iniinclei'infi problems and ;
mending repairs, ;

There is no chai-Re for the
meetings. All Interested honie-
vnnkers «r« requested to attend.

Takes Nordson Post
Roger A. Bcneslio, Fords, has

been employed ns n ̂ nles trainee
by Nordson Rnstern, Incorpor-.
ated, Union, Nordson Eastern ,li
Rales company for the Nordson
Corporation, Ohio.

Westfield

store hours daily: „-

9:45 A.M. to iS30 P.M.

open Wodneiday nights 'til 9

You don't pay more - You just get more at Grand Union

LOW, LOW PRICES BLUE STAMPS!
3&H0 0

WOTTONI

MANICOTTI " S r 5 5 c

BOTH AT
ONE LOW

PRICE!

OIL MONTI

CREAM CORN

KITCHEN CASHED

APRICOTS
CHIT mor-AX-mx « c j n n

RAVIOLI " E S S * 4 ™ t $ l 0 0

Butterbalti ARE different! The hreasts are deeper, more white meat — mott —
leg tendons removed lor easier carving, more clark meat. Snow White clean
— ready to cook. Serve the best . . . get a ButUrbofl at Grand Union.

7U huit^CoW. boil 'ULVOL (JL9.A

CSOCK FULL O'NUTS '
GRAND UNION ?

iFRUDT COCKTAIL

TREE 100 ffifis STAMPS
vmH YOU BUY 2 . 1 b , « , , - SWIFT'S PREMUM

IMPORTED

CANNED HAM SALE!
lUrVlA rtOH DENMAIX

CKAMD TJNIOM

FLOUNDER WNNER
CBAND UHIQS

CINN. NUT TWIST
BTOurrss's
CHICKEN & NOODLES

49C

67e

COOKS I N ITS O W N tOll TRAY s
On JOe CMH XIFUNP MAIL 1ACK COUPOH IN PK6.

BONILEJS

SHOULDER STEAK
ARMOOBCTAK

SLICED BACON

BEEF LIVER

FRANKS £ U 6 9 e

<ULAHT> UNION CBTTHK

BOLOGNA

3*8319 I j*.SO

i umair

SLICED DELI HAH X
BSAKD mnamuczD

B.C. SALAMI
CHUCK FILLET
m L L T COOKED
P A S T R A M I BT THE PIECE
racJH-nut or TBK'«EA«OII _ _

HAUBUT STEAK-USTOH—^ 7 9

TOttET TISSUE 4 ^
tAPT SCOTT A _ « _ ,

BAjHTissraT 2r27c

FACfATflSSUE ^~!

CHOFTW * nKAPKD Arffc- *tEJ>HJ«—. WHITE

VEAL CUBE STEAKS fc 8 9 C GULF SHRIMP

XTOTITTCK'I '

TURKEY TETRAZZINI WAX PAPER 2 " S f 3 9 c

i LESTOII
it r v m n nuiAi

KKJUD UHIQH

FABRIC SOFTENER
roe roe nunci • '

SNOWY BLEACH
ORiEH Glft.HT

NIBLITSCORN

MACVandBEEF n S T 5 9 c

ALMONDCRDNCH CAKE15^59e

ritrsnpAit PA»TT
ICECREAM 'SS1 1*5.

ICE CREAM POPS ^ 5 9 C

%in/faftinis*
GRAND UNION-AMERICAN 01 SWISS '

CHEESE SLICES

Beechnut; Chose & Sunburn or

Maxwell House

JTAMIJT SPRAT i

OVEN GUARD "

BLEACHETTE 2
BECKER'S FLOUR

COFFII 1-IB.
Heal

CUT V I E

PLASTIC WRAP
CpT BITI \

WAX PAPER
GRAND UNION

BABY FOOD
"" ~~ J^RS

STRAINED
JARS ,

CHOPPED

^ 2 9 ?

CRAND UNION . . A

J^-^BABYGOUDA 5 t 4 9 C

ThOXA DANICA IMPOBTBO

CAMEMBERT s £ r 4 9 c

CDTHnftLLO XHIfDDm

MOZZARELLA
THKASOUE CAVE ,

BLUE CHEESE
BOUDSN'S OCLATTN

SALADS 7 VAWMB

FRENCH CHEESE ?C 6 3 C

tianet/lynn Bafarffoods

WISE POTATO CHffS

WESTONTOOKIES
GRAND UNION

EVAP. MIEK

XABIICO

CHOC. CHIP COOKIES
Biauca

PRETZELS ™
^ 43C

tS 33C

31C

DRTMILK " ^ ' 8 7 C

MARGARINE S 29C

[ For ffie Fres/ie$f Fruits and VbtjefaBfes- Beffer Buy Grand Union
SWEET — SEEDLESS d #% la at fm ̂  Iff

ARIZONA ORANGES 1 0 5 9 1

S £, S9o

TF.FLONPANS
NO STICK OOOKIMG

Muffin Pan
SLICK TJFLON*COAT1NO H*t t5

CLEANING EAST

HOH.5TCCK

Sauce PansT1FLOH" COATFD
INSIDE SUirACE ~

129 $449
mai-atur

CUCUMBERS
CABDEV rHESH

SCALLIONS

Apple Pie

rsamuii SLICED

BUTTERMILK BREAD

4^ 29CI wu^s AP APPLET*" 3.fe49c

—^ Garden Pepf. /e&furee _ . — ,

GRASS SEED ^ S A H9BI FERTILIZER "8S» 50 i sl98

PEAT HUMUS -SB» SO i 98CI GOLDEN VIGORO'^'35 ± s3iJ5

NON.JTICK BAKING

Iread&toaf PanIDFAl FOR HEAD,
MtAt LOAf, ETC.

SWEET ROLLS 3
A STAMP! vemi H^«_ Jlite

^ y DEVIL'S FOOD SQUARE
•ANcr vnm cum.

COFFEE CAKE

Sweepstakes
EREE!

HIAVYWEIGHT
STAINLESS STEEL

OVER 1,000 PRIZES! REDEEM YOUR PROCTER & GAMBLE HAIL COUPONS a! GRAND UNION

Prell Shampoo ^i^JSleem Toothpaste / ^ S w 1 Hidden Magic ; THIS WEEK. . ;
FREE ICED TEA SPOON

WITH ¥OUR MAILER COUPON
* A SB OR MORE PURCHASE!

Prices effective thin Saturday, Mar }2. We ruerre «ho right to Bmft quantiiici.

UNION — 5 Point* Shopping Confer at Chestnut St. ~ Opon late Thurs. - Fri.& Sat. 'til 9,p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD — General Greene Shopping Center, Morris & Mountain Ave., — Open Monday thru Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 g.m,, Friday 9 aim. to 10 p.m.,

• ' \ • Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. . :
Visit your Triple-S Redemption Center; Madison Shopping Center, Main & Dwyer, Madison. Open Fri. 'til 9 p.m. All Redemption Centers closed Monday*.

i
...-4 i.
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FREE
ESTIMATES

EVERT
INSTALLATION

NEWARK FENCE CO.
Ltrry Rosinlo

375-0392
CHAIN LINK

VINYL
ALUMNUM
GALVANIZE

WOOD
STOCKADE
SPLIT RAIL

PREPARE FOR N. J.
RIAL ESTATE i INSURANCE

EXAMS _
RIAL iSTATI

JUNE 8 CLASSES START » • * •
INIURAMCI

SONMIHB INITIUCTION Mr NJ,
MM MUTI MOHi ' l OI M i l * .
MAN'S* IXAMIMATION

A
N,J..BOT. or IANKIMQ • 1NSUI.
ANCI. HIUV . •1WAMI YOU KH

MT I IHW EXAMINATION

VALE SCHOOL ° " A L UTAtt

15 HILL ST., NEWARK
AND INMIRANC'C

Ml 2-1484

NEW SEASON
NSW THRILLS

land a// th* old hvoritw too • • • •

fcee outdoor circui . . • icnutional new tiStt , , ,
new dill timci . . . ilwiy* fret parking, . . .
Kiddieltnd . . , swimming poo) opent Miy 29

Enry. Monday-AH Ridms H Prk*-Except Holiday*

• FIRST 10̂  DAY, WEDNESDAY, MAY 26

0ZMWW AMUSEMENT PARft
. mill&TOH-MAPUWOOO
l9l5~Cclebrating Our 50th Anniversary—1965

+ ThursdciyrMny 20, 1965 *

THE FEMININE LOOK
, Commentary on o racant National Editorial Aitetlfltlan

Study Million Around South Amarlea

ly TRU DIN A HOWARD

« t h sf a
THE CHILI STORY

The women did It,
At least that is whit somt

p*ople'say ' in Chile about'"the
presidential election.

In th« last presidential •lec-
tion in September 1964, • man
by the •' name of AUende,. who
wu considered pro-communist,
and «, man by...the,jiame of Frei,
who wii eonsidtred pro-wtit-
trn, both were running for
president. In Chile the women1!
voting booth it itpiratf from
the men'*, which allowi • pretty
good tabulation on the vote, and
in Chile it seemed that many of
the men were voting pro-eom-
muniat and the women were
not. And so Frei won the round
and the women made the differ-
ence—or so they like bo think
anyway.'

"Edunvdo Ffei ' MohUlva, of
course, had something to offer.
His program for solving Chile'a.
particular economic inflationary
and social ills wax both vital
and ambitious, and he 1B a young
looking and handsome man. At
a briefing in Santiago for our
National Editorial Association
Study Mission Group which w«a
visiting through South America,
we learned that President Frei
ranks top among leaders, and is
judged to be a politician in the
beat sense of the word and ii an
astute parliamentarian, although
some Question hto legislative
procedure*. "Ho is candid," we
were informed, and will stand
for up "hanky-panky". While he
is a "simple man" and lives in a
simple, middle-class house, "he
1« an extremely high class gen-
tleman.

With all these attributes go-

Ing for him, however, President
Fret had a big.problem. He came
into office with a congresi that
was not with him and it every
turn his plans and his proposals
were blocked. The cooperation
wii JO poor that Prei ilmoit
completely shelved his entire
program and waited for the con-
greisienil election which was
due in"Mareh and concentrated

-eampaignlng.^-Tiii^ election,
wai lor a full Chamber of Depu-
tiei and half of the Senate and
Frei campaigned steadily »nd
hard, traveling up and down .his
country talking ta people and
appeahng on radio and televi-
sion, in order to get "a, parlia-
ment for Frei.".

Sure enough, in the election
his Christian Democrats (no
connection with the German
party) came up. roses. It all w«3
a. bit of a surprise, for the
Christian Democrats were not
particularly favored to win
even the presidential election, let
alone the congressional elec-
tion. There are about 12 good
reasons for it. There are about
12 parties to compete with and
• powerful communist-dominat-
ed leftist group, but apparently
President Fred's forceful person-
ality and hard work off-set them
all.

* * *
ONE OF THE PRESIDENT'S

most ambitious plans concerned
the copper industry which is
one of Chile's largest economic
resources. The plan generally
called for the government own-
ing 51 percent of a large U. S.
mining company and 25 percent
of two others, with certain pay-
ments for the percentages and a
promise of stable taxes to the
companies. The unrealistic and

fluctuating taxes, and failure by
Chile to paia legislation on this
rnitttr, were choking the copper
ndustry M»d-~bringlng It to a

d l ln i t l
Thi largeit U, S. copp«r cwn-

•ny in Chile ii Kennecott's
raden Copper Company. Undec

proposal by President Frei
efore the Search eleetlon,

Cennecott wap to trinafer the
a f̂oJ—•Braden to • new

Chil«Bn eompany to be known
SooiedafJ MinePi El Teni-

nte, S. A,," and th« govemmient
"would purchait fFOm Kenneeott
for SO million dolUra a 51 per-
rent intereit in the ntw Chiltin
•orporatlon. El Ttnlente would
hen proceed with a program to

expand copper production capa-
ity from 180,000. ton*, a year to
80,000 tons taking about five
ears to complete the expan-

sion program.
The agreement; also provided

or a Chilean tax rate lower than
the one applicable to Bradcn
urrently which is 80 percent.

For the new company, El Tenl-
nte, the income tax rate would
e 20 percent and the agreement

guaranteed, for 20 years, full
Ubility of tax rates and ex-
change agreements.

However, as usual -with the IN A CHILE "WINE CELLAR near SantlaEo on a tour through the winery with on* of the eight- -

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 Morrb Av*« Uniaa
Mil 84130

Cocktail LMinga OpM Dully

<m*Vf *MtOn* af H. J-'»
f«(R«t«« f*r-

• •nqu*t i . W«Minf*, ••*.
D«nncC*<kt«fl Parti**

«S «**™ Avrtabla)

OLDECOLONIALINN

01/17

Johnny Murphy'*

BRASS HORN
H.ttgurartt 4 Cocktail Lawna* .

' Corrch.rry * W. Grand »t. , Mix.y
Ampl* Farklng on Pr*nilrM
ELrmp*;ri 4-17*7

1UNCHEON A DINNIR DAILY
••partly praparad fr*ni th* fln*tl taadt...
daftly * * m d In • arnttov* •tmaiphaw
. . . fro** 11:10 a.m. to 1:1* a.m. Sun. tfcre
Thvr*. — frL 4 Sat. i * 3:11 a.m. MUSIC
at th* Hammond Or|e> NIOHTLY.
•ana.ua* Roam* Avallabl* for all Ottotlana

In Irvlngtan !!'• . . .

THE CAMPTOWN
At Elmwaod A Sprlngfiold Avoi
In Etui Oranga ll'« • • •

THE GASLIGHT
Oppoilto Bait 4 Co.

Vhh 3 of thtf A I M < I M a *
Raitauront • Dln»r( •ffarlnfl , . ,

• MIAKMST
• DINNIR

LUNCHEON
AFTIR TMIATRI SNACKS

Opon 34 Hourt Ivtry Day of tho W o *
• Ampl* Parklnf rodUlla* •

AT/I

CHANCELLOR
DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT
37S Chancaltor Av*., Ntwork
WA 9-M72 — Op*n 'III 1 a.m.

RMTAURANT

CATIRINtt
SpadeHiIng In

CanJolonco Traya and Cold Cut PfaHori
Sloppy Jo* Swidwlchoi far all OcciHlan*

Hot and Cold Han D'Oouvro*
Winot, Liquor* and Boor

9 5/17
Th* N««

ORIINTAl RIHAURANT

Aeailoinjr 4 Irvlnglon Avo,

* • . Orana* — SO 3-3114

IN- CHINESR CUISINE"

_Wo torva lamnaon and Dlnnor..

CaAorlng ht your, homo w w i w i airomtaH
' for avory •watloa

Mombor D)non Club l/T/F

EXECUTIVE
LUNCHEON CLUB
Wo*t ChMtnvt •* Raut* f t

Union, N. J.

-ui i

Mamban and tiiolr

•Undsy rhn FtMay

11*0.1.00 p.m.

' Osldan •ranch t«*m at

Four Saa«on( 1/t

CHR1STINI HI 'S

GAS LIGHT
M Ch»rry St.
fHiob.th

For Nttorvotlont and Infomwttoa
tall CHRISTINE at 351-1811

ftalurlnf Ftn* Chlniio Culilna ~
EMIRSON
IS SACK

Appaarlng avory Friday, Salurdsy, Monday,
W*dn*tdey 4 Thunday night*

tntlmat* Party Room Available on •romhoi
Wo/10

GEIGER'S COLONIAL
RESTAURANT
Sprlngflahl Avo., W.ilfltlJ
(Oppeilt* Echo lak* Park)

OUR HOMIMADI PIES

ARI A DILIOHT TO EAT

OPf N 7 DAYS

11:30 A.M. I * * P.M.

Parking on PromUoi

AD 1-2360 MT/F

HARRY'S
9t5 Fabyan Plat*,
Nawarir, N. J.
WA 9-96BI .
Alr-Conditienoil
Ampl* Parking

DO YOU UKI SEAFOOD*
W* nrv* funmad Claau 4 Clam* an «h*
Vi Shall - Aloikan Crab Claw - LoblUi
Toil* • Brallad Moln, U b i t m - Slack*
Sauubralan and many attar Continanfa
Dltha*.
tpxlal Ru*in«i Man'* Ivnih fvrvaal Daily
Alt* Children'. Platttn B«/10

|" *\" Din* m luxury a* . . .

HOLIDAY INN
KENILWORTH
Ex» 118 Oardon St. Pkwy.

•nakfatt from 4 a.m.
Lunchaon Sarvtd 11:30 a.m. - * p.m.

plnn*r until Midnight with
[ PRIM! RIBS Foaturtd

kanqual FactlilUi Avallabl*

OPEN AU DAY SUNDAY
Ampl* Parking C4/I

LUIGI'S
Rtttaunint and SothtaN loungi
• « • Fsrtit M, Orsna*, N. J.
OR 3-3241
Mambor of Dinn; Amorican
••air.il 4 CofM Uaiwti*

~ Nmoui far *ur Italian Smorgatbsrd
Mrvcii nH*Ty I ta 10 p.m,

Sunday* I I t T p.m. .
Dinn*r and Ala'Cart* 'HI CI«Ing

Opon Wnkdoyi at 4:10 p.m.
Sanday* ] p.m.

• VI

1074 Iroad St.,

Niwark, N. J.

MA 9-107*

VJ /17 / .4

Th* Mrnit Food Obtainable Anywhoro
Iiclutlv* Railaurant

At Rtgular Prtco*

SpocTolitlng (• **rvln| large group*
Fvll Cjun* Dinntrt - Bulftt*

Comptit* Party Planning S*rvtc*

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE
Ivirgnan. Av»., SpilngfliM ' _
DR «-04»t DR f.»830
Jam** Brntia, Manager

PICNIC OROVI

HALL KENTAU — DINNER PANTIES

MODERN 4 SQUARE DANCINO)

EVKRY SATURDAY NIOHT -

I I/I

OLYMPIC
RESTAURANT
•77 SprlnglleM Art., IrvlngtM
EStax 2>«647_ — « • « 4-7«»f
CATERINO

D A N C I N O )

Friday, Saturday and S«nd«y Iventngt

tiOO p.m. en

Luncheon and Dinriir~S>rv*d Dally
Sunday Dinner* Served 13- »i)0

ftanejuot Faitlttto* for any Onailan
O5/37

SATELLITE DINER
Hiul* 33, Eaitbourid

Meunloinild*

AD

dOMFLETE FAMILY DINNERS ~ '
SERVED DAILY

• BREAKFAST . LUNCHEON
• DINNERS

• Op.n 7 day*
• 34 hour* a day

VT/ f

TALLYHO AND DINNERS

COCKTAIL" LOUNOI 4 RESTAURANT
(Formerly — Coach «. Honei)
9 « , MAOIE AVE., UNION, N. J.
tliiabtth 3-e251
John W. Young

(Faclltll** for Maetlng* and Parti**)
OROAN MUSIC NITE4.Y

os/a;

SID North Av*., Union

EL 3-9093

Parking on Pramliei

It'* AKvoy* Ooed Tail* and Fun
To Eat at Townley'*

Prim* Rib* of Beef (The Very Bait)
All Balling Don* on Prtmlm
Special Banquet Facilitie* From

10 to 100 People
Optn Dolly 13 Noon la 1 A.M.

OS/17

TRETOLA'S
At Plv* faint*. Union, N. JL

MU 7-0707

FOR OVER «0 YIARS . . .
A fatnllj »!•« f*r Cantintnlkl ani

Amtrlnkn food
1 U CAKTK MENU!

Cntrtti |nclndln( potito end tcftllble*.
II.IO-M.« — Alt* ehlldnn'. uaai
B»r, I^mnjt, PrlT«te Farllri: Open
lt-10:>0 p.m. a>t. '(II 13 H l d l h t

TOWN & CAMPUS
104O Merrl* Av.., Union

Ruorvatlenit 9t9-S400

RESTAURANT - DINER - MOTEL
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

. PRIVATE PARTY" ROOMS
MEETINQ ROOMS

BARBER SHOP ,
* Intimate Candlelight Dining •

Plan* A Organ Mood* Nightly

WT/I

Country Dining
ttftttfirttittHtttttttttlUUUMtitUUUttHttttttt

PED-E-FLOUS
Mountain Blvd., Watdiung, N. J.

PL S-0111

Sine* !B«i

•urapaan -" American Cuiiln* -
. Lunth 12a Dlnn*r 3-10

Saturday, Dinner only
Dinnar Dancing Frl., Sat. 4 Sun.
Muiit in the Olen Miller Style

Piano Mood Mu.lt Nightly
Banquet*, Wtddlng* 4 Partli* .

vs/i;

Dine Graciously At Any Of The

Fine Eatin? Places Listed Here

ame-duck congress, the plan
was rejected. Failure to pass
egislation on the copper, tax

matter has delayed Chile in its
conomic progress. Aj one off-
cial said, "every day that the
dirt doesn't fly, delays Chile."
The delay, of course, was purely
political, for all parties, report-
dly, agreed on the necessity for
i tax revival law, but all par-
ies were waiting for the March
dectiom.

There is not much other for-
:ign investment In Chile. Nicchi
Sewing Maohine and some Eng-
ish companies arc represented,
iut not many. "There are no

economic pirates here," we were
told by an American economic
pecialist, "It "is too far and too

expensive to justify exploita-
tion."

IT IS TOO FAR for good press
coverage too, it would seem.
Again we heard that complaint.
Chile_l3_£Q_far_fram the .warld-
and;.tihe U, S- that there is a
great deal of ignorance and mis-
nformation, on both sides, we
were told. "But it Is a heck of a
ot better than it was 18 months

ago!" »n. American official said:
Is Chile pro-American?" we

asked. "Well," cam* the an-
swer, ^you can't say Chile Is
pFB=American. It is pro-Chile!"

The government ia a very
clean government with very
ittlo graft, we learned, except
n customs, r a n d THAT "Is

horrendous."; Goods are- _out-
ragecAisly stolen as they come
in. The social , security system
'is murder:'? complicated, over-
apping, unequal. Early retire-

ment and high pensions have
stifled initiative. Chileans, how-
ever, have been comparatively
free of militarism in government
and have a natural respect for
law and order.

If Chile Is too far for quick
millionaire* or hurried reporters.
It 1* not too far for the dedicat-
ed. Poac* Corps. There are 260
members m Chile with 500 ex-
pected by September. We went
out to tho country to an old
funda (big ranchi) with" the
Peace Corps Director for-Chile
William Moffat of Texas, to see
the Peace Corpi workers teach
Chilean" tarmera haw to work
the ranch. On the way, MrT
Moffat.told us that his biggest

b l J C b i l h

rived at sunset time and the
view was also heady.

ALL MY LIFE I had envision-
ed Santiago as one of the beauti-
iil cities of the world—yet I
;ame away from it, remember-
ing it the least of any of the
South American cities. It was a
thrilling flight from Asuncion,
Paraguay, to Santiago because
of flying over the Andes; We
were only over the mountains
for the last ten or 15 minutes
in the total three-hour jet
flight, but they were snow-
:overed and rugged olid an ex-
ierience to see.

Santiago is nestled up against
the western side of the Andes
wTtFT the~"~ocean some 50 miles
away. "Vina del Mar, the glam-
orous and famous seaside resort,
1 100 miles to the northwest,
>ut while the setting is beauti-

ful, Santiago seems strangcly_
grey. The buildings look square
and concrete grey, -the-streets
re wide anil look concrete grey,

the traffic is monstrous and
monotonous and looks as though
it consists^ of all grey Citroen-
etas. This peculiar breed of car
is so abundant here it-^was sud-
denly very noticeable. Made by
the French Citroen-Company "It
looks like a tin baby carriage.
Possibly it was Inexpensive.
That could be the reason for
uch a rash of them. Ah but no.

The frail little tin box is 3,000
TJ. S. dollars. But then a 24-inch,
table model TV eet even cost
$1,000 in Santiago.

It is true there are many

unteers ar» not put to work
right away, but given lectures
to learn the case," and having
had training and lectures al-
ready, "they are chafing at the
bit to work." His next biggest
problem he said, was personality
clashes and psychological dold-
rums. If a volunteer always
complains that h« has "bad
neighbors" he is sent home. He
can resign at any time also of
course. About 12 percent do;not
work out. The biggest health
problem, believe it or not, is
colds. Tummy "adjustment" is
next.

W-e had a bit of another, kind
of adjustment that day our-
selves. On the return trip to
Santiago we stopped at the
vineyard* and wine-cellars o'
the Undurrago family to have
lunch in the garden and under
the eucalytus trees and inspect
the cellars. The winery produces
10,000 bottles of red and white
wine' per day—and w« had
number o(f them.

That very night there was also
a gala reception at the home of
the youthful and handsome. U. S.
ambassador, and while he didn't
produce 10,000 bottles of wine,
ho did produce some heady mar-
tinis. Ambassador and Mrs
Ralph A. Dungan live with their
six children in * a. marvelous
modem house an on«' of the
high hills of Santiago. Wa ar-

Issues Proclamation
Mayor Alexander G. Wrigley

of Linden ha« proclaimed last
Sunday through Saturday as
Catholic War Veterans* Week
In honor of the organization's
30th anniversary and in recogni-
tion of tho charitable and wel-
fare work , the group, hai done
tor veterans," including the pro-
gram at Lyons Veteran? Hos-
pital which has won nations
acclaim.

RENT THAT ROOM with « Want Ad.
Only 10* par word (min. $2.10). «oH

brother owneri, Fedro Undurrago, who has eight children himself. The vineyards oontlatlnt:
of 400 aorei, the wine cellars and the home of the Undurragoi, are all on one piece of Itnd*
The Undurrago winery produces 10,000 bottles of wine a day or red and white wines only
and they are available In New Jersey. (Don Pedro »lio has four filters!) With him 1* Tru-
dlna Howard who wa« on • National Editorial Association Study Mission tour of South
America.

parks in the city, and wide ave-
nues with parks down the
middle; there are the dramatic
Andes in the! background, and
there is C'Higgins street. The
weather is loo good to be true
too and while Rio de Janeiro
has the Statue of Christ on the

Santiago has the
Mary on one of its

mountain,
Statue of
mountains. It is a breathless
ride up the funicular, or the
bus, to get to the top, but i t is
lovely, and these are the sav-
ing graces of Santiago.

Sorn* of our people only saw
the view.from our Hilton Hotel,
however. There was a pool and
a pool-fide restaurant on the.
17th floor, and the men could
look at all the girls, of which
there were many—In teeny
tiny things tod--and the women
could look at all the Andes.
Andys?

But the highlight view of ill
was in Peru at the uncommon
level of 11,800 feet—which wi i
Cuzco.

Next; 'Cujxb

LEHROFF'S BAKERIES, INC.
H Wishes to announce that due to the modernization :

of our new plant at

I LYONS AVE. &SCHLEY ST.
\\ We are able tcuiass on to our customers the savings
i: we have achieved.

R*n. 72c ffoz.ROLLS
RYE BREAD Rao. Jit tb.

NOW
How

36c
20c

426 LYONS AVE. —- 401 CHANCELLOR AVE,
672 SPRINGFIELD AVE. — 16th AVE. at 17th ST.

451 HAWTHORNE AVE.

make it1

a little wanner—
in the living room,
cooler in Junior's room,
and leave the
kitchen just as it is».

I CoeW VO« do * fa in yow home? Vteiy
unlikely, unless you have modem, de-
lightful Electric Heat with room-by-
room temperature control. Electric Heat
gives you a thermostat in every room so
you can select your own comfort level,
exactly, no matter where you are in your
home. This kind of on-the-spot control
also lets you use heat only when and
where you need it. Where rooms are
unused the heat can be turned off
completely.

one of a long list of advantages yoa get
with Electric Heat Us steady; even
warmth is clean and quiet'
Now, thanks to tho special knr,
rate for heating your entire home [,
electrically. Electric Heat is more,
economical than ever before. Calf;
Public Service right now for full\
details. We'll also be glad to help \
you plan your new Electric Heat j
system, without charge. '

ELECTRIC HEAT

PUBLIC SERVICE
;ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY,'
jiAXPAVINO 61HVANT Of A 6HIAT

\
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JSAtJL CALL

686-7700-ForAn'Ad-Visor' W A N T A D SECTION6 8 6-7 7 0 0-F o r A n / A d-v i s o r '
REAL ESTATE—H1LP WANTED—FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY PERSONALS — AUTOMQTIVl — BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Help Waited
H«lp Wantad •> Woman

: , ACT NOW
l i r a ISM between no* ft vacation

Unit, Pull or part time l

m. «.SMB . CH s-iMT,

••' CLERICAL
_ (EXPERIENCED OR
,. INEXPERIENCED)

- If you are currently employed but
want a inttar opportunity for

, _ growth

.OR

If - you art Inexperienced «nd dt-
sire training and p«rsonal develop-

,",. merit

- Allstate> Insurance company probably
~- offers what you wint: Merit promo-
.: tloa and salary .lncrenei, excellent

_ atertlnf , salary,' attractive working
" conditions and complete .benefits.

Apply In person
any weekday between

t A.M. AND 3 P.M. AT

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE COMPANIES
Mountain Ave, Murray Hill, N. J.

O/S/20

FACTORY WORKERS
WANTED

Tounj women for manufacturing watch
-parts. Good eye *t|ht and finger dex*
"terity required for fine work at high
' production. Excellent benefits Ac bonus.
AmYm.Y:

Joseph Waldman & Song133 Colt St. Irvingtbn
V/5/20

SECRETARIES
_ Several excellent positions now

open. They offer variety, responsibil-
ity, public contact and good start-

• Ing salaries. If you have torn*
experience, good (kills, a nice per-
sonality and appearance, this may
be th* position for you.

Our modern, air-conditioned office
U It • beautiful suburban, setting.
W* • offer an outstanding benefit
program.

AWLT Id PERSON OR CALL
MISS BALDWIN, 464-3000

Uonday thru Friday, 8:30 to 3:30.

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE COMPANIES
Mountain AT*. Murray Hill, N. j .

TABLE WORK
PUCABANT WORKINO CONDITIONB;

Figure Builder Foundatlim
1060 Commerce Ave, Union

v/5/20

' XOUNO WOMAN
experienced typist. 3 0 . hours a week.
hours to .suit, Irvlngton center office:
Fleas* state Qualifications & salary.
P.O. Bqjt 284, Irvlngton, N. j . v/s /ao

BACTERIOLOGIST
Fart time, on a dally basis, hours

-flexible.
348-1933 Roselle Park

V/B/30

-- . - BENCH OPERATOR
for aolderlng and taping of electronic
coils. Pleasant worklna? condltloni. for
appointment call — 374-8641.

TORELCO INC.
Irvlngton, N. J. ,

'• V/«/20

- CQIL WINDER
experienced' on toroidal .winding ma
chines. Pleasant working conditions.
4>pr appointment call 374-8641.

: - TORELCO INC.
v Irvlngton, IT, J.

V/B/20
INSURANCE RATERS

TOP * A V ——

-.' COMPLETE BENEFITS

- X t W AIR-CONDITIONED OFFICI

jrfXJUTRXMKNTB:

• ONI TEAR MINIMUM EXPERIENCE
*-.fieav7 in commercial lines
• Uvo in Morris county or surrounding
^ b 4

SENTRY INSURANCE CO
-HARDWARE— —

MUTUALS ORG.
CaU Mr: Daniels

642-8383
T/5/20

W>* BFFECTlVIi REFRESINTATION
VOTE . FOR BARBARA BRTTTON

OLAMAN, FOR BTATE COMMITTEE-
WOMAW IN JUNK 1 PRIMARY. B/37/63
Pd. for by Oail Trimble,
3Q1 Diction•• Dr., Wettflejd.

OINEHAL O r a « — CLERK T.TPIST,
jtexperlenced only. Must work alternate

•ttorilayi next tnre*. months,
! ,H. J. CHARCOAL COMPANY
rl lT «o. 30tb St. (Off Nye Ave.)
». US 1-4700 — MRS. TOMBDRO

; v/s/ao

- HELP - WOMEN
MOTHERS

J f you are In need of money and can
work.only a few hours a day servicing
AVON oustomert is your answer. AVON

Hepreaentatives. can earn 13. to 13 per
hour, near your own home,.For pc-rsonal
lnterHav.ln your, home call

642-5146
O/5/30

WlpM SCIOOL OIRI> (under gradu-
ate) vork after ifthool ti Saturday!.

7art Unto (ummer-fechts Bakery, 751
I.-" '. Monli .Turnplka, short Hills.

" »R- 9-3300. - - - • | - V/S/20

mmiK-HOUgEMOTHERi — Mlddle-
*CM. Fktlent * . loving to mother

teen-ate glrli. Live m 4.d«y«, off three
day*. Call for appointment; XL 4>«7S1.
D l o l F.M. , V/5/27

BOOKKEEPER
Ui knowledge of stenography!

call M6-0070

JAEGER LUMBER
v/s/ao

BOOKKEEPER
ASSISTANT

p ' acootinU rccMrable. no
toping required, Conr*nt*nt loc»tlon.
TA 4-BOOO. V/S/20

CLERKS
CLERK TYPISTS

• * to I P.M.
• Good Salary: ——
• aood at' flfUr**
• Llb*»l benefit*
• pong*Dl*l

PLASTICS
DBFT. OP MONSANTO CX>.

1. Tth-Monre* av«,, M»nll«orth M.J.
An Kqual Opportunity Employer

V/S/30
WOM»N

eall In person:
rnn * ontlANo

*AIl3|

Help Wanted—Men, Women Help Wanted—Men, Women

STILL EXPANDING
AT

CHUBB .fir SON, INC.
MULTIPLE-LINE INSURANCE

UNDERWRITERS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR

BOOKKEEPERS . ' TYPISTS
STENOGRAPHERS CLERKS

MEN FOR MAIL SORTING &. SUPPLY
* Most modsrn office and CQUIpment,
* Excellent company paid b«nrflt nUnt.
* Regular training and aavancement progrsmE

Explore the many career opportunities and Join your nelghbori.

CHUBB &TSON INC.
51 John F. Kennedypkwy., Short Hills, N.J.

DR 9-4800
V/8/20

Help Wantad • Woman

ARI YOU LOOKING TOR

Temporary Work?
Manpower, Inc.

The world'e largest temporary help
service anticipates ere&t activity - In
this area during the summer months.
You "must" be available full days at s

"""HIGH HOURLY PAY
NO FEE

Our assignments run from ft day or
two to a month or two at a time.
We reaulre working experience with
good skills and hav« need for:

SECRETARIES

TYPISTi

BOOKKEEPERS

KEY PUNCH
OPERATORS

CALC. A COMP.
OPERATORS

BOOKItEEPlNQ

MACHINE
OPERATORS

You may Apply »t:
Manpower, Inc.

1301 I . Grind St.. Elisabeth
and

Manpower, Inc.
83 Elm Strtct. Weitfleld

V/6/24
PART TIME

To Keep Inventory
Records; Call

687-4181)
v/sna

CHOOSE YOUR OWN HOURS
Few evenlnes per week,

Work That's Fun — MU 7-5Z17
V/6/3

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS ON SEW-
ING MACHINES, Oood pay, plus honut

A Union paid holidays; Apply In person:
Fleure Builder Foundation

1040 Commerce Ave, Union
V/5/27

FART TIME EVENINGS
I NEED 3 WOMEN, to display beau-

tiful hand crafted lolld Copper gifts on
party plan, car essential, age no barrier,
for Interview call:

COFFERCRAFT — 6SJ.SJ07
V/B/20

COLLEGE : GIRLS OH HIQH SCnOOI.
SENIORS work as waitresses thM

eummer at SIP * 8UP.1. Springfield.
Muit be IS uid willing to -work 1 or 3
evenings now, 'Til echool Is out. No - ex-
perience necessary, we train. Excellent
working conditions s>nd Income.
Sip & Sup Drive-In Restaurant
Morris AVC Springfield

V/5/30

NEED MONET FOR.
VACATION — COI^EJOE TUITION

1 NEW CAR — UNPAID B U JL S

JOIN

A-l
TEMPORARIES

A-l BaslnrM * Employment Service
U* PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

Tel. 322-8300
1M ALBANY St., NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.

Tel. 249:8300. ,
O/S/20

SECRETARIES
CLERKS

UNION, N. J.
Hlllglde, Irvington, Kenllworth,

Springfield, Mummlt, Elisabeth, Plain-
field, etc.

CLERKS, bookkeepers, tjplsti, stenos.
•ecretarles—Take your 'pick of our
many fine positions open with Uie best
oompanie«; work nesr your home.
ree 1 week'i salary. i

ACTION
PERSONNEL CONfftfLTANTB

982 Stuyveeant avsv. Union, N. J.
V/3/30

' WOSTAN
for light machine shop, experienced on
drill presses, milling machine,- or bear-
Ing. Modern ahop. Apply In person,
30 Commerce St, : Bprlngfleld, H. J.

V/5/20

INTERVIEWERS
Outdoor subtle relations Interview-

ing (no selllne), S hours a day. 9:30-3,
Mon.-Fri., good salary- se'bonus: Write
to Bol 108, Union LeailerO 1391 StUy-
Tfisnt Ave,, Union, N. J, V/B/27

Typist - -
Order Clerk

Excellent opportunity; far ex-
perienced woman. Duties sin-
elude handling customer phone
calls, typing correspondence,
entering and expediting orders.
Modern alr-conditioried office.-
37% hour week. Liberal /rings
benefits.

Apply In person to'T. Buhl

Honeywell, Inc.
Routn It at Springfield line. Union.

An Mfl.ua! Opportunity Employer
V/5/20CLERK TYPIST

for large wholesale office, 37',4 hour
week, employes benefits!

BAXTER WAlUtnOUiE COBF.
B2» Rahway AVe., Union, MU 7-150O.

V/8/30

YPISTS - HOME
TYPISTS; MUST BE THOK-

OUailLr EXPERIENCED IN ALL CAN.
UALTY LINKK, WOKKBROUOHT TO
TOUR BOMK, IKVINOTON HKH1DINTS
ONLY. • SEND KfSUMK IIKINO- Y»UK
TYPCWMTEK TO BOX JO'i, Union
Iieider, Jl»l •liTireeiitit Ate., Union.

V/8/S0
COVNTEROIRL

or dry eleaDlnf Ml. Ple«iniii workinn
conditions, «perl«nc«il only, apply
JXfUMTT DRIVK - IN - CLBAWERS. 233
U AT*. , : Bprlngfleld.

Help Wanted—Women

WOMAN FOR PART TIME OR FULL
TIME WORK IN RESTAURANT:

686-9591
V/5/20

WORK AT HOME
SELL BY PHONE

If you enjoy talking on the
phone, have the necessary
'drive,' and time available
during the day, then here's
a way for you to make
extra money every week.
Your time is your own . . .
work is varied and non-
repetitive . . . local Union-
Essex calls only. Write for
appointment C/o Box 103

Union Leader
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union, N. J.

H/T/P

Domoitic Help Wtd. — Femalo

WOMAN TO DO IRONING, will deliver
and pick up, must live near Union

Center. Call after 7 P.M. - MU c-0378.
V/S/20

COMPANION, live In garden apartment
with . elderly_wldow ..In -Bummlt, own

room. T.V.. light duties, eood salary
Write to Box 114, Union Lesdcr, 1291
Btuyvwant Ave.. Onion. V/5/20

Situations Wanted - Female

EXPERIENCED TEACHER
A\ suable lor tutortnf elementary

school subjects; call after 4. ES 4-5130.
V/5/27

SPANISH TUTORING
»3 an hour, expert preparation for

Spanish exams, high school or college
level. Call Bat. morning; 373-9109

V/5/20

H«Ip Wanted — M M , Woman

WANTED
COUPLE on "Social Security, In good

health, for part-time malntonanco work
at Temple. Call Mr. Mollman, 372-9GSG.
Sunday thru Thursday, between 8:30
and 10:30 a.m. IJf/B/27

CASHIERS
SHOP - RITE

FULL & PART TIME
We have Immediate, openlnss for full

* part time rafihlrrs Some previous
experlenco . helpful. Porlodlp Increases
* betlfritj.

APPLY: MR. SINATRA - Manaiier

snor - RITE
Bt. it * Springfield Kd, Union. N.J.

V/S/20Irv.: Factory (Male)'
M1.90 Sept.) Salary SI 65

Irv.-Hlllildc FHCtory Female . . ' )1 40
Silt: Asit, BKKPR. Typo . . . . . . to *B5
^prlngllpld: Cashl;i 9-6,

Bales" 9-6 (2 days) »85
(WE HAVE JOB3 NEAR YOUR. IIOMKI
Call regarding our.Dhone reforral system
-F1E:~ 1 -WEEKS - SALARY—ALL "JOBS'
RONALD. PIPER EMPLOYMENT AOCY.
33,RICfe Rd., No. Arlln,ton: WY 8-7900

O/S/20

TEACIIERS
ENJOT YOUR SUMMER TVBfLK YOU
EARN IS TO *G PER HOUR PART
TIME. FOR INTERVIEW PHONE S4S-
USB OR 7MUS8M. Q/5/20

Help Wanted — Men

AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINE OPERATORS
Experienced on Acme-Oridlcy, Daven-

port, Brown * Bharpe and others.
Also set up and operAte, Turretlathe

and hand screw machine. Production
bonus, excellent working conditions
all company benefits. Apply Mon. thru
sat., n to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA

ZS30 Vauihall Rd. . " .•,.. Union
An Equal Opportunity Employer

O/B/30

Newsboys Wanted
IRVINGTON •- VA1LSBURG

Carrier talesmen are wanted by jour
local weekly newspaper. If yijuare !•>
years old or older, you can earn spend-
ing money In your tpar« tint* by

CALLING MR. INCH
686-7700 After 3:30 P.M.

• Dcllveiles only one day a week
There are routes (till open.

• H.T/F

PART TIME
CLEANING.. Evenlng«, own

transportation, call between lo A M
Si a P.M. 376-6320. V/5/20

INTELLIGENT YOUNG MAN
Banted to work in shipping uupt
pleasant working conditions. v '
,n.TLaUnK BUEUDER FOUNDATION
10*0 Commerce Ave. Union

V/8/30

REFRIGERATION SERVICEMAN
Service, delivery Ic lmUHotlon.

Experienced
TOBIA'g APPLIANCE

1331 Wberty Ave. Hillside
WA 3-77OB

" "" H T/F
TV NIRVICEMAN

Service at delivery. & Insinuation
Exuerltnced

- -TOIIIA'S APPLIANCE- • - -
1321 Liberty A i e , HIMllile

- :WA:3-77liB
•JI T/F

AdllINU: MAL'IIINK HKHVICB.MAN
Service, di-Hyerj. A: InsUllnuon

Kxpciirnced
TOniA'S •APPLIANCE

1321 Libert? Avf. Hllhlde
~ WA l-776»

K T/F

Help Wanted — Man

APPLIANOI IALIIMAN;
full or Purl time: long ojUblljhed

firm; benefits. Call WA 3.776IL

ELECTRICIAN
Maintenance, Industrial, rxprrlrncfd

only. Repairs anil alterationi, excellent
benefits and holidays. Apply In Demon

BOKER1

MANUFACTURING CO.
200 Unmet Ave, Mflplewood

V/B/30

MEN—Steady Work
Must lj<- jitablr, rcspoti^lble ^ diligent,

for diversified Ai interesting factory
work,. Not Afraid of manusl labor out
muut have »ome mechanical ability.
Many benefits, rapid advancement.

•Jnd A ard »hlu« only

GER1NG PLAS11CS
DEPT, OF MONSANTO CO.

N. 7th»Monroe ave., Kenllworth. N. J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

V/5/20

EXPERIENCED
INJECTION MOLDING

& blotf molding machlna operator* *nd
4ft-up men. Afttrnoon and nijjht fthllts.

DILLON-BECK MFG. CO.
1327 Central Ave. Hillside

INJECTION MOLDING
Anslstsnt foreman, some knowledge of

machine set-up riesired. Day shift.

DILLON-BECK MFG. CO.
1227 Central Ave. Hillside

V/S/20

SUPPLY MAN
Good opportunity for a. yountr man.
Varied office dutfrj and Advance-
ment poslblllttes with '*. dynamic,
pro wine company. Excellent start-
ing salary and an outstanding ben-
efit progmm.

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL
MR. WHITWELJJ. 464-200O

Mond»y thru Frldny, 8:30 to 3;30

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE COMPANIES
Mountain Ave- Murray Hill, N. J.

O/S/20

MEN
wanted to operite punch presiei. No
experience neccsstiry, company ivlll
train. Steady employment, APPLY;

STAMPINGS INC.
37E Sheffield St. . Mountalnalde

V/8/20

$17,000 PLJJS NEW
CAR AS BONUS

for man over 40 Jr. This *rta. tJae
car for short trips to contact customers
Writft j . A . Dlclc* reon.—Pr f̂f"—Sou th~
u estern Petroleum Corp., 534 N. Main
BL, Ft. Worth. T*XM. 5/20

WATCHMAN - PORTER
• Modern Plant
• Permanent Joh
• All Benefits

STERLING PLASTICS CO.
ST. MOUNTAINSIDE

1 V/S/20

RETAIL
LAYOUT
ARTIST

" RETAIL EXPERIENCE
SALARY OPKN

PLEASANT WORKING OONDITIONS

FOR INTERVIEW CALL MR. POLEO
MU 7-1313

V/B/2O

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT
FULL ••'* PAHT TIME

WILL TRAIN
Chancellor Ave. & 40th St., EH 2-9644

V/B/20

COUNTERMEN
call In person:

CAPTREY A; OULTANO
OLYMPIC PARK

V/5/27

PLUMBERS
A HELPERS, steady work, Ioc»1;

PARK LANE. ESTATES
8teokfsf- Ave. Blertuempfel Park

V/8/30

PERSONALS
BLLF HVPNORI.1

Self hypnosis And self Improvement
books. Free catalogs. Wr)te May, 118
Laurel Ave.. Irvlngton. 7/15

FOR EFFECTIVE REPRK8BNTATION,
VOTE FOR BARBARA BRITTON

C0.AMAW, FOR STATE COMMITTEE-
WOMAN IN^JtJRK 1 PRIMARY 6/2T/aB
Pd. for by Oall Trimble.
201 Dlckson Dr.. Ws»(flcld.

Lost & Found

LOST BASEBALL GLOVE, Tuetday.
May 4th on Hcnishaw Ave.." near

Park. Olove marked DREW SHULMAN
on back. Call MU 2-972D. . S/20

FOUND:'! pair of child'* eyeglasses on
Chestnut'St, A, oth Ave., Roeelle. Call

CH 5-7002
5/20

.LOST—Young man's Tvrist watoh —
VANTAGE — white gold'with :ol[>an-

slon band In Blertuempfel Park — oall
686-0596. 8/20

LOST SOMETHING LATELY?
Perhaps tnls column can help you

find It I For a limited time only, lost
and found notices will bo printed FREE
OF CHARGE In tills newspaper. Notices
muH be submitted in person or by
mall. Publisher reserve! the right to
reject ( .not i ce for any reason. Any
notice received by 5 P.M., oMnday,
will appear in followlnu Thursday's
paper. Mail or deliver to suburban
Publishing Corp., 1291 Gtuyytcant Ave.,
Union.- T/*1

LOST—i OATS, one all blaok,. and
one calico. CaU after «:00. Heward.

DR fi-0607

8/ao
PRESCRIPTION SUN GLASSES .found

May n t h near Btuyvesant ave. and
Mountsinviow ave.. Union. May be
claimed on Identification «t Union Wel-
fare DcDt.. Town Hall. Union.

Rummage Sal*

RUMMAGE SALE — FIRST PBE«.
CHURCH, Bth IL chestnut St., Rotellc:

May 20th - 9 to 4, May 31»t, 9 to 1;
many thlnga of interest. V/3/20

MMAOF. HALE. Bat., May 23, 9 to
4, Townley Prnbylorian Church, Salem

Rd. nl, Huguonot a blocks 'rom Mori-ii
Clothlnit. Household Items. 5/20

l̂ UMMAGK SALE
Mlllburn HadassMi. TUes. thru Thuri.,

May 25, 2G, A 27. 2047" Springfield
Ave., Vault hall. ! AM. lo « P.M.

, R/5/20

FOR SALE
ACT t

BTCST
PRICE

AM, \M«DERN BKnnOOM; LIVING
BOOM; nEFnjOKKATOn: D1M1NO
DOOM, KITCHENETTES, BT0W:fl;
TANS, VIC. BI B-4030, WA 3-0164.

K/6/2i

Mlic»llaneoui for Sals Mltcellaneoui for Sals Carpontry

LADIES' SPRING COATS, RAINCOATS. ALL SIZES
INCLUDING LARGE SIZES, ALSO JUNIOR COATS

SIZES 5 to 15, PETITE AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

GLORIA COAT FACTORY
6 WH1PPAN¥ STREET

Center Abbott Ave, til Eldi .d. l .
Open 'ill 9 (41 evenlrifi including Saturdivy

MOERISTOWN

JE 8-2367
K/B/20

ACCORDION—Ladlei sue. white pearl.
120 bass, 5/3 shifts, 3/4 sets of teetls,

complete with case. Beit offer. 373-4674.
8/20

Dog*, Cat*, Pets

7 n e c r Mahogany btdroom «et, lood
condition, best offer, other odds and

ends, call afwr B P.M. 374-1733.
S/20

BICYCLES
SERVICE WITH EVEBT BALI

New and used; big- dlacounts; 128
modeli; repair spiclallats; parts: ac-
ceiiortei; 34 years In business. Victory
Bicycle. 2SB9 Morris Av«., Union.
MU 6-2383. T/I»

CONVALESCENT AIDS, wheel Chairs.
csnes, crutches, commode chairs, walk-

erettes, etc. Bales - Rentals. Clinton
Drugs. 1031 Sprlnitlelil Ave., Irv.:
371-2132. M/T/F

DINETTE SET — 8 chalri. good con*
dltlon ,*39.

MU 6-9043
- - - 8/30

ELECTRIC CONSOLE Sewing machine,
washing machine, combination refrig-

erator & freerer. Complete household
furniture. Call after s, ES 3-3841.

D/8/20

ELECTIUO DORMYER Food Miner with
food grinder. Brand new, never used.

$30. 37 Cutter Ave., Bprlngfleld. After
7 P.M. only. ' (t/3/30

FOR EFFECTIVE REPRESENTATION.
VOTt FOR BARBARA BRITTON

CLAMAN. FOR STATK COMMITTEE-
WOMAN IN JUNE I PRIMARY. 8/27/65
Pd. for by aall Trimble.
201 Dlclcion Dr., Weitfleld,

FURNITUBE: Living rocm, dining room,
bedroom, kitchen, radlor & TVs.

CLOTHING, used books, clactrlsal appli-
ances, novelty Items.
GOODWILL MISSION BTOBE, fiS-07
I'lane Bt., Newark, N. J, Open Dally
S-S:30; Wed., 'til 8. T/F

GAS RANGE FOR BALE
Oood Condition, call

688-3819
V/8/20

O1WTB
INTERESTED IN OIFT ITEMS OP

FOREIGN MANUFACTURE?
MU 8-8483. . J/S/27

nEALTH FOODS—Nut«. Herbs, Honey,
OsJt-Free Foods, Flour. tBVINQTON

HEALTII^FOOD—CENTER;- 9 ~Crajige-
Ave., Irvlngtnn. E8 2-6893. T/F

HOME FOOL TABLES A ACCESSORIES.
DAY PHONE 6S7-44II, EVENINGS
AFTER (S. MU S-I71S. A * B SERVICE,
7»1 BLVD., KEN1LW0RTH. _ E/V/15

KITCnEN SET, Belie and Brown.
OCOD CONDI-noN. »35.

MU 6-7589
S/20

LOST bright carpet colors , - ; - . restore
them with Blue Lustre. Rent > electric

shamoooer II. orlndrod & Hazlehurit,
17 E, weitfleld Ave., Boselle Park.

W/S/20

MAHOOANV DININO ROOM BET,
Oood Condition,: Beit a o inr .

DR 6-7983
B/B/20

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CLARINET, ALMOST
NEW; $120. CH 5-9536.

J/5/27

PAINT
COMPLETE

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

LATEX WALIi PAINT
3,000 Colors db o n K l

tô ch™. $3.25 p e r ga l .
Satin" Enamel

Tough Floor Flnlahe*
Color Matching Service

CIIEMICOTE P^INT WORKS
709-13 Boulevard Kenllworth

27G-1888'
T/8

POWER TOOLS
Radial Drill Press, complete with mo-

tor Jig iMinlnm. liniif T.IVn n«» Tlflli. t,
center of 32" work piece' and At any
angle, *65. Call eves, KB 3-1809.

Refrigerators $29.95 up
BELL APPLIANCE— flWT. . M, UNION

MU 8-6800
Automalle Washers. Dryers 'from .S50

Q/6/24
HUGS: Oreen wool twist, l l l l I . - * 3 5 .

Orey wool twist. 7x13, f3S: Another
grey wool twist.. 12x12, 135. with pad-
ding. Call SO 2-6301. . 8/20

SINOEB 8EWIN0 MAOBINK
USED BLECTRIC. «1T.

CALL ANY TIME.
HU 4-SS22. . K/B/34

SUMMER WEDDING GOWN '
Sl£e 10, worn only once: "Original

price 4300, Sacrifice «78.
673-3152

J/8/20

TEA SET, very beautiful, antique B po.
sterllnif silver. Must see to. appre-

ciate: • 688-12S4. •;. . . J/S/30

TROPICAL FISH—Ansel fish breeders,
tanks, heater, pumpi, plants, etc.

Write Ed Forster,:698 Worth Ave.
Linden, or call fi3S-lfl67. 6/10

VINTi, POOL, 20 ft. dlameler. rigid
construction, with inter, $3S; original

cost «22S.
DR S-tltO

6/20

World Book Encyclopedia
FOR, THE. ENTIRE FAMILY.

F£>R PRICES AND TERMS CALL
AD S-fi8tl - FU 8-4116 - P L 7-336G

O/8 /20

SAHD GOOD!
IF IT'S WOVIN H I ALFERN'S

For CUSTOM BHOP~AT-HOME Decor-
ator flenlce for DRAPES, SLIP-COVERB.
OPHOLSTERy. BEDSPREADS, CUR-
TAINS. A phone call brings our
Decorator, with Samples, Advice and
Ruler. CUBTOM 8A VINOS EXAMPLE:
Lined Drapei, Measured, Hunft on new
rodi, Installed, 130 by 86 Incnm, 7»,B0
complete, similar savings on all fab'
rlts and ilies, from the large** lelec-
tlon and color ranue, Dark Cloth, I1.3B
yd, ALPERN'S, Route 10 anil 302
in Morris Plaint. JE 8-171H.
Hours: 10:00 A.Mi to 10!a0:P:Iit, Mon, to
Fri, JOJOO A.M. to 6:00 Sat. it Hunt

T

Boat? • Marina Equipment
"BOAT—3B ft. ChrlS'Ors(t, 191)3, sleeps

D. Twin 14S'i - 3 8. - D.F, Complete.
1B,DOO, QALL WA H-301O, J/8/27

SEE Us riltKT—Coplier liottom antl-
fouling rowbouL pklnts, c a n o e

enamels,^deck nuims. . _ , _ ̂
JOMKl'H I1, I.OKW A ION

d t N oî 41

Dog*, Coti, P«T*

'PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP'
Bathe 'em, grdom 'tm *r lov« 'em,

WA 8-ti29 —• Linden,
oV6/3»

OEI1MAN HIIEFHERD rUFPIFB, beau-
tifully marked, AKC • champion, 7

weeks, parent dogs. may be seen. EL
8-7678. . J/8/3

r.nooMiNG ton
POODLES ANIJ PET.I
call for-'appolntment;

MU 6-0346 V/6/10

CHIHUAHUAS
BR 6-7447

AKC
EVES.

J/7/32

ADOItAIlIE TOV POODLES
Bllver Orey or Black, AKc Reiistered.

FU 1-3027
' J/6/10

Wanted To Buy
A BETT£& CASH C

cdfootni, Dining Rooms, Living
Room*, Pianos. China. Linens, Brlc-K-
Br&c, Antlqviei. Household Oooda, etc

LUBER—MI 2:4163
O/7/18

A. J. TIKOIt . BUYS * SELLS
Better GradA Used FBmltnre

ANTIQUES,- CHINA. DEIC-A-DRAC
EL 2-6S3S - MU 8-6091
478 Chestnut St., Union.

077/22

GOLDEN HAND CAnPENIUY'
Alterations werk dene, no I oh too

•mall, reasonable, »ik for John at
MI 5-3303 or PL 1-0634 <¥el, V/B/30

Ctmotary Plots

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PAEK, |N0,
"The Cemetery Btutlful" Btuyveiant

Ava,, Unloa - MU | . l ]oa . Ei.o. otnet,
co Park PI.. Kiw*rk—HA 3-2880.

Q/7/1

Horns Improvements

PAINTING WITH DUTCH DO!
1 ftinlly hauls I1B0 — 1—1300 —

e—»330. Aluminum itarm wlndowi 19,1S>
Roo(ln». leaderi A futuri very rtsion-
abli. Fria estimates. Frit miner Ft*
pairs, fully Iniurid,

WA 8-2173 — PO 1-4214
j /8 /a f

Inlarior Dacoratlng

Clothing - Household Gift*

THINK SMART! LOOK SMART! BUY
•MAST at Merry-Oo-Itound Resale

Shop. Laokawanna PL. Mlllburn; 10-12:
2-4:30: Closed Mon.: Wed. O/6/3

Coal & Fuel

LOW SUMMER PRICES
FnEMIL'M COAL

NONE BETTER AT ANT PRICC

Nut or Stove
PEA $20.0p

$21.50
BUCK/W 518.00

STOKER RICE $18.00
GUARANTEE COAL

MA 2-7953 — MA 2r7600
BUY AND SAVE '

a/7/l

1st Quality Coal
STOVE froyy Q -
NUT or yiiii.yo

GEM COAL CO.
BIgelow 8-4309

O/T/l

HOME DECORATINQ IDIAI — Csmplet*
room layouts, upholsterlni, draperies,

fabrics, cornices. Furniture reflnlitilm
is in art with us. Deco-Riy Interiors,
•HI, Dlitlow 8-0H9.

M/T/F

Instruction — School*

Trslnlni by Fh'yitclans for Fhyslelsaf

MEDICAL
Aslt.. B«Oietarlei, Lab It X-tltt itBCbfi

D>y if Evening claiiei. co-ed.
Writ* or Phonn for Free eatalos; 1*

EASTERN
SCHOOL FOB PHYSICIANS' AIDE*

fl» Fifth Ave.. N.Y. 3, OH 3-3330
In N. J. phone MU a-1137

P/T /»

Iron Rallingi

IKON RAILING*. Clothe! polSS. r i a l
poles. * expert weldlns. Kindly call

after 4 p.m. A i l PRODUCTS CO.
CH 0-BBOS — AU J-1107

B/6/J0

Landscape Gardening

TOP GRADE
SCREENED TOPSOII,

HUMUS-TOP DKESSINd DB «-Ofl»»
O/7/14

Curtains

ITEINWAY, Knabe. Mason, Hamlln,
Chlckerlna or other food pianos.

PI 4-8821
K/fi/24

WE BUY BOOKS
P. M. Book Hhop

MO Park AT.. Flalnfleld - PL 4-3900
O/7/22

CASH•FOR 3CB4P
Load your oar. Cast.Iron VI, per 100 Ib.

Newspapers 60c per 100 lb,; Maga-
nes 15c per 100 lb.; No.. 1 Copper, 32c

per lb., heavy brass 17c per lb.; rags, So
per lb. Lead 9c and batteries. A & P
Paper stock Co, 61 So. aotb St., Irv>
Injton. . • • • • • • . . . • a / 5 / 2 7

WANTED
HOUSE OR LOT :N BUSINESS ZONE

K V B 3 ? 3 m
B/5/30

PIANOS WANTED
All makes; MA 2-0800

V T/P

' BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

ALPHABETICALLY LISTED
BTl CLASSIFICATION

ApplIance-Parts-RepalrV

ABCAI1IA APPLIANCE . ES 0-B518
Electrical Appliance * Repalre

Washers e> Dryers • DlshwMherft
Garbseo Disposals • Btbvia

Reasonable Ratei
A .T/T

MAT special. Alslde alum: .siding, at
special prices for month' of May;

Free estimates nil work Kuarantced.
M. W~WMters Co.. 63B-3.123. J/71B

Asphalt

A8FBALT driveways, parklnt lou built.
All work dont with power, roller. All

-kinds of mason work. James LaMorgete,
IB Paine »ve.. Irr. E8 3-3023. T-P

PIONEER PAVING
Expert work. Reasonable prices.

MU G-387S MU 075768 CA 11-2495
V/7/1

BITUMINOUS drlvewaYB. nn» etattnnn.
parking areas, resurfacing, penetration

work. Cosmlcoate senlcr.
W. A. FAHKnURST A BONN

-AD 3-1738.-PO>Bo3t-334,' Weitfleld -
Res.; 102 Mill Lane, Mountainside

V/7/22

P. PA8CALE * A. J.
Water Proofing And Masoo Work;

Aephslt Drlvewayi
993 Ray Ave., Union

Call MO 6-1457 or UU 6-4819
a/5/20

PARKING LOTS & driveways, sealed
protected & beautified. Spring special.

4o eq. ft. free estimate. Louson Drive-
way Beay Co. WA 3-S6SO — WA 6-4190

.V/6/24

BUItUItllAN PAVING COMPANY
MU 7-3133

Pnrklng ' areas, drlvewkys, curbing.
Free estimates, work guaranteed.

O/S/20

Building Contractor*

IlUILDEll—Biiild homes according to
plin! unrt speciflcntioni; or,any small

Jobs. AU work guaranteed.
EL 2-1499

J/7/32

ERNERT BUILDERS
Carpentry & General contractor, exten-
sions - dormers - * kitchen cabinets;
MB S-1363: If no answer call after -1.

V/5/27

Building Matarlals

BUILDINQ MATERIALS—IIOINO, 18.00;
Roof Shingles, $2.00; Asbestos siding,

$4.00 n bundle. Roof coating, or cement,
5 gal- otn—91!90; Aluminum Icatlcrs—
dr. gutters *u.SB to »2,3D. Aluminum
Roof contlng, 8 . Ral. SS.OO.

O'NEILL -r, BT, 1 - ^ Ellnbeth
EL 2-1212 — TXJ 8-1600

V/7/22

Basra • Wines - Liquor*

5 Point Liquor Mart
MfU 6-3287 '-'•• Fr«D De l lver le t

S40 oiiestntit St.. Union
i(AI Flie Point Bhopt>ln( Center)

O/B/20

Carpentry

A. BARTL & SON
Elttnen Cablnots. Aluminum Wlndowi,

.Til* Bathrooms.-Weather Stripping
ES 3-53819

G/7/23
HEINZE CONSTKUCTION

emodellnr :« • Alt^rallam " HenAt
MU 7-8.J4!!

1 RED STENGEL
ALTKHATIONH

KOIIMICA p
' CABINET WORK OF ALL

8 a »

nKPAlRB

V/7/15

PLEATED CURTAINS
made to order, reasonably priced. Wall

rrangements: ttHONA' KABLOW
MSa — WA 3-135B. V/5/20

Draiimakino

KNITTED BK1BTB
KEWEAVINQ DONE
CLINTON ITARN * GirTB

110« CIVntOD Ave.. Irv. Center. ES 3-85S8
Q/H/27

DRESSMAKING t, ALTERATIONS
Suits made to order; hemn. stppers, etc.

MU 7-0652
V/5/30

Drugs & Cosmatict

iOt CHESTNUT ST.. ROSELLE PARK
cnetUwt 8-i ess

free Pick OB and Delivery Service.
a/6/io

KBAVET DRUGS
3 d Chen'.nut at.. Onion is Points)
% WAV RADIO • rASTEK. SERVICE
Free Delivery MU 8-1213

Hre. 0-10; Bun. s a.m. to"tf"p:m.
O/7/8

Dry Cleaning A Tailoring

SUITS - DRESSES $1.00
(Martlnlsed)

1 DOUR MARTTNIZINQ
«0O CHEBTNLI S T , UNION

O/5/20

Electrical Servica & Repair

RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL

WEB Electric-Service
W/.WINBON'— MTT6-809J

LICENSED . —• INSURED
V/6/10

ELECTHICAL CONTRACTOR! CALL TOR
OUR LOW ESTIMATES, ON ANY

ELECTRICAL WOBK. FRBB Estimates.
C. CARK - E L 4-2624. O/6/34

Entertainment

FUN A MAGIC for Boy Scouts, birth-
day parties, clubs, T'l, and all

occasions. Mr. Kdwards . ES 2-B939.
Clip for future, reference. H T/F

Exterminating

-1MPERIAL-KXTKBMINAT3KO-CO.
RODENT & INSECT SPECIALISTS,

Termite; Proofing auiranteed 10 yean
MU 7-1390

Floor Waxing

ALL TTFES of BuslneHet ti home Iloor*
wftxed. Free estimates.

CH 1-0250
B/7/8

A — O.K. WAXING
All floors waxed — rug cleaning —

washing machines repaired *— window
washing — call MU 6-06*2..; J/7/8

NEW LAWKB HADE
Monthly Maintenance. Lime, Vertll-

lzer. Seeding, Certified sod. shrubs •
Planting - Pruning -Designing - Spray-
Ing, . RotOrTiiiinj - Repairing. Very •
reatonable rates,
BO 3-6054.

Call Mr. Marek,
K T

FINEST SCREENED ,
TOP SOIL J

rlLL DIRT * HUMCI

IMMEDIATE DELTVEET !

MU 6-6039
J/B/20

MR. SLACK

NEW LAWNS MADE: iBRUBS VLANTID
PRUNINO, REPAJK LAWNS. BODDINO.
C. ANXONUCCI . WA S-1517

a/s/37

PACHYSANDRA
(40 PER THOUSAND

Will plant extra. Alio small Yews A
Ilexei. WU1 s»ll wboletale.

TRAVIS
13 NO. BAUM8 COURT

LIVTNOSTON WV 3-0714
R/6/10

LANDSCAPING
New lawns dt shrubbery. Certified

Merlon Bot\. Industrial As Residential
monthly maintenance. Fully Insured.

MU 7-3889
R/5/20

SFRINO Is here! Freshen up! SERVICE
ICE. FOOL, does. most anything: Land-

scaping •—• carpentry — Electric" —
Plumbing 1"̂  Remodellna--=iJEtor 1 -Hanr-~
llton Avenue, nnidge 6-3356, J/s /20

KVERGItEENS, •reel, OernalUms, seeds,
fertilizer, sod annuals, roses, peat

most etc. Dlticl Nursery, 299 DBrnitn
rd., cranford. Open aun.: . -. J/6/10

R & L LANDSCAPING
\ Monthly maintenance, new -lawns,

certified Merlon sod, fully Insured. Por
free estimates call: MD 6-4350 or DR
6-81B4. H/S/27

FARM
—BCEFENED

WARD
EL

TOP SOIL
A BEOULAR
A LOTZ

t-7444
a/7/n

Masonry

AW, KASONBT, ST7CPS, WATEBFHOO*-
INO, BDJEWALKB, WALLS; SELF BM-

PliOYED—INSURED. A, ZAPPULI^O A
SON,. ES 3-4079 - MU 7-6476. G/6 /2*

Marble, brick fireplace, patloi, Hag*
stone; Repair work. Fret eatlmAte*,

PLASTERING - PATCHING
gmatl Jobl, Tt* - KeasonablB
J. OUVA - MU 8-1779

o/B/37

FLOOD SANDING & , REFINISHINQ

•REASONABLE
DR 6-391* OB DR 8-7960

S/8/20

Furniture) Repelr

FURNITURE a.id Pianos polished. Re-
pairing of broken furniture a specialty.

Antique! restored and retlnlahtd. Henry
Ruff, MU 8-5SC3. •• T-F

Oarage Doors

All types of garage doori Installed,
garoge extonsiom, repairs ti tervlce,
electric operator! ^-.radlo-oontrolf.

•TCVXNS OVERHEAD DOOB CO.
CM 1-0749

J/6/3

Gutters & Leddart

* Si f REPAIR — ALUMINUM GUTTERS
Instilled 89c per foot. Wood cleaned,
coated. lealftt 200 per fool, roof repairs
»2B.OO ItL 3-2433—305-207* B/B/24

Homo Improvements

MASON CONTRACTOR, aeneral Con-
tractor. BILT-BZE Constructloa Co.

MU 7-1S55
C/S/30

TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONB CAW
BEAUTIFV YOUR HOME. STEPS,

PATIO. SIDEWALKS. BTO. OAH AMTER
6 P. M. 673-6313^ ^

SAT, are your sUPi, sidewalk!, • retain"
Ing wills falling apart? O i l J. B.

maion contractor for free eetlmtte after
» p.m. 6$6-3671. . • . ; R/«/3

PLASTEHIHO, patohlnj, block _ Wills,
cement floors, patloi, step«.

Ralph Martino HU 2-6299
O/6/17

STEPS, patio, terrace, sidewalk*, plas-
tering, garaiei, cellir entr., porch

enclosure, rco, rail,
Dl Fablo. m e , BR 6-5784

PATTOd, brick sMps, aia«wMlcs, «M. Ho
job too small. 're« eitiraatei. Call

Philip Amberf.
276-2503

Monoy To Loan

AUDITIONS .-;' ALTEBATIOWg i ROOK'
ING AND SIDING EXHKRTLT HONE.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. CALL FOH
U(EE ESTIMATES . SIS-dSOH. B/B/30

COMPLETE U O M E IMrnOVEMENT >erv-
lco for altcrnttonn, sddltlom, repairs

i n w construction. Specialist in re-
moticllng. pnlnllni;, carpentry ft masonry.
Call F. HlntcnberEcr. EL 3-0237. J/0/17

ALTERATIONS ".- ROOF - fUJTTERS A
LEADERS -GENERAL CARPENTRY

Estimates sIvtB free.
L. CIAfcROCOA . . . , SO 3-H87S

B/B/20

REPAIRMAK, noOPlMO. atiTTBRS,
LEADKna,. CARPKNTRY ' BLOCK

CK1LINO8, MAUONIIY. : TJIE1C• Kd
!U!l-1(140 _

i'AIN'liN<» v- EKiriior. inriiiMilry, roof-
tillt, iiltlm, nldhijr, wlmloW*, blttliruom1:,

nil tjiii' repalls TWins. SCHNtlDEH,
F.L 4-4i)j:i, 7J1-7300. J/1./3

EXPKItT. SHF,KTROCK • A flnlth, ne*
homes «)lf reiloni I alto over plKler.

Iniured. Reliable. CH 6-0721; 649-H607.
J/6/17

HOME CAWtRS
NMD KXTJtA CABHt. '

Consolidate d l your debti and re-
duce monthly payment!. Maney for
horn* Improvements. Application* talc-
en, by phone. Low monthly payments,
confidential.1 Immediate servloe. 8 years
to p*y.

Call Mr, Leonard
737-0728 757-6131
call anytime between S a.m. A 0 pffl.

R/6/3

Moving and Storage

BENTON & HOLDEN. INC.
LONG BIHTANOE, LOCAL A BTORAQ1

(41 Tears Dependible lertle*)
PL 1.2727

ALLIED VAN LINES

T-"J

MILLER'S MOVINO — BUI. rat»» —
storage — fr»t estimttei — Insured —•

loesi — loni dlitanoo « ihor* tptolaU,
Ch. 11-3398, Ch. 1-3372, T\l. l.«B«».

, , . 3/1/n.

ROBniNS & ALLISON Irtfc
MOVING, STORAOK * f All KINO

Ii:i SOUTH AVK., CRANfORD, tj. J
ALLlEb VAN LINKS, CK C-0B9R.

i ^ r

HENttt P. TOWNIINDi. AdENT.
ALLIED VAN LINES. INC. MOVING

AND STORAIIEl FIBE rROOF YAULTi,
AD 3-44S4-S-6. AS a-«468.

4V/1/M

4
' " • ( *
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REALTOR OF THE WEEK

Realtor Likes To Think Of Himself
As A 'SmalLTowrr Real Estate Broker1

ROSELLE HOME at 255 Bast Fourth avc., recently purchased
by Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Joyce from Mr. and Mrs.
J. Kenneth Kansas. Joyce Is a teacher with the Elizabeth
school system. Sale was negotiated by the Ratzman Anency,
Roscllfc,

S Real Estate Newsbriefs 1
A Realtor Week dinner will

bo- held by the Eastern Union
County Board of Realtors on
Tuesday,, at the Blue Shutter

-Inn, Union. Governor Richard
Hughes is ' expected to attend.

* * *
The meeting will bcein at 6

p.m. with an educational pro-
gram featuring John Boyle,

" attorney, and Arthur I.aven-
har, president of the Eighth
District, .New. Jersey Associa-
tion of Real Estate Boards,
who will speak on "Creative
Sales". A third subiect "Mak-
ing Apartment Mouse Sales"
will also be on the program.
After the dinner a "This Is
Your Life— Eastern Union

County
scnted.

iiiiiiimimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiiiiR;

B o a r d " will be p r c -

The "Realtor Week" Luncheon
of the Real Estate Boaord of
Newark, Irvlnfiton, and Hillside,
will be hold in the Grand nail-
room of the Robert Treat Hotel,
Newark, on Tuesday

•* * +

The. Eastern Union County
Board of Realtors will hold an
Open House at their new of-
fices, 1147 East Jersey st., Eli-
zabeth, next Thursday.

• * V

Anthony *DeRose of Irvinj»ton
has joined Dworkir) Realty, re-
altors of Irvington, as a sales
associate in the residential field,

Edwin J Doniihuc, ic<tltoi n[
Newaik, likes to think of him-
self as a "small town rral estate
brokei." Dnnohuc wmks and has
lived in the vailsburg srrtim of
Vewaik for 4"i IOJH atH has
known >Tian\ of his client* for
most of thai time Feu people
oul-side of its immediate r ea re- "
ali/e that Vailsbuig has .il\\a\s
been "a little town ill itself.
Donahue has seen manv changes
in his "hometown" during the
pjst 4r> \eats but maintains that
"the simc f* lentilv fooling o\-
isLs today as it did in the past"

The lealtor was bon in "Down
neck" Ni-vark, mo\inp to Vails-
burg as n ho\ He at'T.dccl Ka-
cied Hivit School and St Bene-
dicts Pif-p

It was a youthful adventure
in Florida that fust ga\ e Don-
ahue a taste foi the leal estate
business With a few friends he
took a leisurely tup to the "land
of sunshine" in 1026 The Flonda
land boom was at its height and
the youths, caught up in lit, cai-
nival atmospheie, .soon found
themselves "real estate sales-
men "

Selling Flutida lots was an ev-
eilin^ life, usuall> with free bus
udei and chicken dinncis foi po-
tential buvers before the sales
pitch came. "I even convinced
m>self and bought seven lots
along the Taimiami Trail", he

reminisced, "It's too bad I didn't
keep them; they'd be worth a
fortune today!" But after two
years the bubble was about to
burst and Donahue returned to
New Jersey. "If I had stayed in
real estate and ridden out the
depression, I might have been

lint almost twenty \eai.s wne
to c.-]ap-,c before he re-turned to
real estate

Donahue woikcd in various
accounting functions duririR the
•thirties, later becoming State Fi-
nance Officei for the Works
Piogfess Administiation, In 1936
he married the former I^ot-
i-aine I ronaid of i-\int;ton. She
had been his secietary and was
"tnecl of. taking dictation from
me", Donahue claims

later he woikcd foi the Citv
of Newaik in the Department of
public Safety. In 1046 he be-
came a leal estate salesman for
the late Herbcit Goldberg of
East Orange and then sales man-
ager for that firm. HP opened
his own office in 19.11 and mo-
ved to his pi esent Sandford Ave
location five years later He cur-
renth emploji five salespco ile.

Donahue has taken seveial ap-
praisal c-ouiTb and has done ap-
praisal woik fii the Garden
btate Paikuav and \auous ur-
ban renewal piojccU

He has remained artl\e in the
political and social life in Vaiks-
burg and is curently a tiuttce
of the Vailsbuig Fust Aid Squad

His fellow, lealtois, ineidently,
don't think of Ed Donahue as
being "small town". Last year
he was elected vice president of
the Real Estate Board of New-

millionaire today", he remarked. I ark, Irvington, and Hillside.

-----BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Moving & Storage

CALL 1.1- li-43»3 ''• "Shorn Special*"
KAYEWAY VAN LINES, Bosflle, N.~J."
Bliore OrriCO " SW. • 3-8343.
Modem Storms* Free Insurance

'. J/C/17

DON'S ECONOMY MOVERS Inc.
Roving - Storage - Packing

MU 7-0035
- - a/6/lo

M. BROWN MOVING
LOCAL MOVING & STORAGE

dio • r»rk ' 2 4 M

Jobs

ODU JODS — Rubbish—Dirt n moved
Cellar & Yards Cleaned. Dump Truck:

Hti vice, call Any Time.
1 MA 2-2B21 MU 8-310I

Q/fi/24

hting & Paperhanglng

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
PAINTING A: PArERHANdlNO

CARPENTRY & FORMICA WOUK
J. SPEBANZA FU 2-124G

J/6/17

PAINTING & DECORATING

THOMAS G. WRIGHT
{Dtcrior - Exterior - Fanerhanglng

Top Quality Workmanship
HM "WrTfiht" Atf~The '̂ wriyht-'" fric
CfJ "WrlKht" NOW MU 7-3451
after 5. Free Eitlmaiei-

Palnllns, Fapcrhanglng, Carpentry,
Plastering — Reasonable ' Itatei.

TMOKEAU IIECOKATOIIB
MU 8-3307

G/S/27

PAINTING i DE.COItAT.ING. Excellent
work; Free fintlmateB: Irsured,

JOS. PISCIOTTA
MU fl-2750

J/6/24

FRANK DELLER
Painting Inside And^ Qu.tMU fi-7774 —

FREE ESTIMATES.

PAINTING & DECOHATING
Free Estimate — Insured

MU 6-7983 . • J. aiANNINI
O/7/15

PAINTING, PAFEIUIANGING - ' * all
typo repairs; also ceramic. palnUni Ac

floor covering.
BEN MALTESE — CII 1-2CB5.

J/G/10

Piano Tuning

All toft Water You Ncfd
Rent £3 00 per Mo — sale* — Service

HULTS SOFT WATFR CO
Rt. 22 (Somerset Bus Terra ) Mtsd
:»13 Tel AD 3-1200 fjltes DP I-2J7S

V,5 20
PIANOS TUNED — REPAIRED
C. -GOSCINSKI • _ -ES-5-4gl6-| Wetrlher-Stripping-

O/5/27

Plumbing - Heating

DON'T LIVE WtTII THAT URIPI
CAtl. HERBERT TJtIKFLEtt

Plumbing & heating. Jobbing, altera-
tions & contracting 24 ha phone serv-
ice, 356 Union Av,. trv. E3 2-0660. T-P

I.EO KANTI1OWITZ
rummiNc, A HEATING

Alterations — Repairs — JobblTB
Prompt service. Call MU D-1330. T/F

EDWAK1I THRUM A SON
tiAS HEATINO

OUR SPECIALTY
ES' 3-63*3 —

^ V/7 /K

Radii A Television Repair

TV - RADIO - PHONO
MOVE A STORE Allt CONDITIONERS

LOW RATES .-. SALES £ SERVICE
CLINTON MUSIC CO. — BI B-1.13B

O/7/22

Rest Home.*

C1IEBBY n i L t Rest Home tor the
Agea and Retired — hnme-lllte at-

mosphere; Stato approved. 500 Cherry
St., Eliz.; El.a-7657. J/7/13

Roofing - Siding - Repairs

WILLIAM B. VEIT
Roofing - Leaders - Gotten

Aluminum windows (Do Own Work)
Inturei - ' EB 3-1153

O/6/24

aoodng - Quttern - Leade-« - Repairs
— Frw - E&tltnatei --—insured

33 OrberllB St., Maplevood, N. J.
tip 2-1644 N BADGER ' 371-4217
. . - . ^ - -^^ . -^ _ - . _.^—^ ^^ _O/7/22

ASPIIALf KOOFIN<; AND ALUMINUM
BIDING; ALTJ VfORK. DONE REASON-

ABLE. . EL 3TJ4!)9. J/7/22

Water Softener Apartments to Rent

IKVINGTON — Large l ! i ri/lclency apt.
Air conditioning, parking, June 1st.

n G86-0G51. (Kvcs. 60C-7Q17.1
R/5/20

Apartment* to Rent

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, INTERLOCK-
O METAL WEATHER STRIPP1NO.

Maurice Llndsayf 4 EtmTood Ter.. Irv
ES 3-1537. oyG/10

REAL
ESTATE
- Real Estate Is the most
importan. investment you
will ever Inak.. and de-
serves the most searching
scrutiny before you buy.
Seek the" services of an ex-
pert in the field.

Consult one of the real
estate specialists listed be-
low for the dream house of
your choice. You'll receive
personal, careful attention
and a wide vinrletr of list-
ings.

If you're planning to f l l
your home, the specialises
listed below have hundreds
of prospective buyers ready

•and waiting.

hent *t
Available

K— 4 room ant. oil 3rd llooi
hot unter suj)pll<"tl. Hrnt $5)0,
June 1st. ArlultA preferred.

ROSFU.I. P\llK=T3 COJJ rooms with
bnlh.'. Convenient to , Wsntflelrt Ave

$100, Available June 1. Box 115. Union
\eader, 1291 Stuyvctant Ave, Union

R/5/20

R/5/20

IRVINGTON—3 rooms &
Elec. gas At hot water B

decorated, convenient to
ences: Business woman
couple. 373-2611.'.

. bath, lieftt,
UuPlletl. Ntwly
bu^ep. Refer-
r middle ftK**

R/5/20

IRVINGTON—4 room apjif tiricnt. 2nd
floor, o.ulrt house, garaRC. Supply

own . coal Atram heat. Mlddle^ftgtd
couple preferred. Reasonable. ES 3-3730.

R/,5/20

IRVINGTON—Csrden »I>t.. 2 bedrooms,
nfftr Newark & New York buses, $1^5,

260 Myrtle Ave., Mi'. L'.mongello
Superintendent - ES 2-R427," R/5/20

IBVINGTON—4 rooms, htat 4c hot
water supplied. Frrshly palntftd.' Im-

mcdlate occupancy. Excellent transpor-
tation.

EB 2-0444
K/5/Z0

EVINGTON
.MADISON ARMS

392-96 Stuyvesant Ave.
Immediate Occupancy

Efficiency Apts. &
3 ^ & 4 ^ Rooms

Featuring full kitchens, dressing rooms,
plenty of closet space. wall-to-wall
carpeting . and personallxcd service.
Furnished aptx. on nhort term leases.

ALL UTILITIES SUPPLIED
EXCEPT ELECTRICITY

Acreage

IBANK STBAUJ1. EST, 1!ISI. All kinds
1 of roofs, leaders an<t gutters. Quality,
reasonable prices. 688-J452. 527 Globe
ave.. Union. , T/P

ALL ROOF HKPAIRS
ROOKING nY MKI.O

LKADKUB A GUTTEItS

J/1/&
Roo'lnir. Sldlnf, Siilewalks, Stoops

ALBKKT D. STORM CONST. CO.
EL 2-S448 EL 2-0334

CROWN BOOFING CO.
Blate. leaders, gutteri, hot asphnlt

flftl ' roofing, new. roo( • flc guarantee
reimlrs.. ES 4-29G3. ; '. .'•..'. K/5/2V

SAVE MONEY!
YOU CAN DO IT!

Wo Will paint top half of your house,
you paint the . bottom. Why tako
chances? Estimate free. Gutters, lead-
ers. , paperhanglng. rcnatrs. Vrcdrlck :W.
Richards. ES 2'0036 or 351-5403—Union.

•t/V

FAINTING
Interior Ai exterior. Insured.

A. SC1IKUF.RMANN, ' ES 4-35G4
IBVINGTON. N. J.

K/6/n

ERNEST MILLS BR 6-4395
PAINTING A; DECORA-nNO

FPEE ESTIMATES ,—' FULLY INSURED
'J/7/18

PAINTING i DECORATING
Excellent Work and Free Estimate!

•Interior AE Exterior
T. N. IJONIFACIO CH 0-7113(1

J/Y/15

T, TIIOMI'SON
Exterloi-Interior. Average 1-famlly

house. S200. Free est. Fully Insured.
Dial M7-1411, K/6/3

Painting & Paperhanging

PAINTING—INTERIOR *; EXTERIOR,
PAPSRIIAIiaiNO. MINOR REPAIRS.

WINDOW CLEANING. EL 2-9734. J /6 /3

i
i.
E

ATTENTION
Special Spring Prices using Du£cl)

Boy Paint. One family s n s . Two fam-
ily t250. Three, family *350. Free estl-
JtlMes, 4B4-539llQH_24S-21B9. K/6/17

Piano Tuning

ALr, riANOB TUNED
COMPLET1? PIANO

I. RUDMAM, PO 1-46SS,

h REI-AIRED
SERVICE
MAPLE WOOD.

T/P

E,

TUNING & REPAIRING
J. ZIDONIK
DB 0-3075

. BFECIALIZING IN SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

Re-rootlllg, Siding, Roof Repairs
V A; B RoofInB &i Siding Co.

WA 5-0742 (Llnilcn): WA B-2147
J/S/20

CALAVANO RKI1>Y KOOFINO
Hot asphalt'roofing, leaders, gutters,

ualntlnit. roof -repairs. Registered rool-
ers. 233-3453 or 2D9-7D49. , . J/5/27

WALTER J. DAVIS
Roofing; — Leaders — Gutters

Work dono personally. ES 4-3269, '_
K/6/3

RONALD i;. TOMnS
ROOFING '--..BIDING - GUTTERS.
STORM WINDOWS - ES 5-U214

863 Lyons Avc. Irvington
\ V/7/22

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING i SIDING
Repair ,. wt,rk- expertly done. Also

general contracting ahd additions.
B. G. SORENSES BI!»-»0n9

J/7/22

Silver Plating

L. cOOI-KR ~ Rcllnlshlng and replatlnc
airklndA of metal,'Also'sliver vtftold

plating, - soldering . &. polishing. Church
articles rcflnlshcd, CII B-3B36—BI 2-1133

J/7/22

Surveyor*

GRABSMANN, KREII 4 MIXEH, .INC.
Surveyors

433 North Broad su.<*t
Elisabeth, K. J., EL 2-B7"0

G/5/27

FIVE ACRES
IIIOH AND DRY . . . 2 4 miles from
Allamlc City. Full prlco S1395. Only
$50 down and ljalance S2» per tnonth.

C. RICHARD TUNNEY
4 E. Main Street, Mays Landing, N.J.

PHONE 609-625-2281
B/7/28

Apartments to Rent

HAVE YOU A
FURNISHL'D ROOM?

APARTMENT TO LET?
IOU CAN LET MORE TIIAN

35,000 Families
KNOW

BV CAI.LiNG
686-7700

See our special combination
rate ad for 8 suburban news-
papers at one low price.

EAST ORANGE—4 rooms to rent, heat
supplied. Private home, . available

for June.

OR 7-1956
R/5/20

•E..'. ORANGE—S ./.rooms .L A;.: bath,., large
screened Iporch. Make your own-: gas:

heat. Adults preferred;; :$B5 ^ .
Norwood stvt J?, Orange. ' R/3/20

ELIZABETH
OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2-5, '

Andover House
222 W, Je'scy- SI.,' Elizabeth
(between DeHart is Chllton)

Choice 2'/2 Rm. Efficiencies
All utilities except electricity, off street
parking, ..i.afr-conditloned,..." private:. en-
itrance, N.Yj .BUS v at door.

THE BOYLE COMPANY
Renting A? Managing Agents

35B Jersey Ave,. T EL ,3-4200
R/V20

Trucking -

Local Trucking Co. Seeks
Extra Work 388-1529

J/6/34

Waterproofing

ViANT to get rid of water In collar?
Call O A; L WATERPROOFING CO..

I"U B-83B6. Ono year guarantee Mid
r/7 /8 fr t« t l t J a i

IltVINCTON—4 to B room apt.1 ; beat
flc hot- water supplied, Eleytor, Imme-

dialfl Occupancy, 16G Ellis Ave., Jrvlna-
ton. R/5/20

- - IRViNGTON 'TO>VN-!lIOUSE -
1IH1 MILL Kn.

Tuo-uedroom apts.; full • kltchenfl
appliances,

E3 .S-H3I6 or ES 2-1309
.R/6/3

See these huge efficiency
apartments today.

From $95
WILL FURNISH APARTMENTS UPON
REQUEST. FURNISHED MODEL ON
VIEW EACH DAY, 1 P.M. to 1 P.M.

•0519,—373-MS9;
5/20

: B V I N G T O N . . . . _ . _ . . ,<_ .- _ , ^ .
PARK-GROVE APTS.

316 EASTERN PARKWAY
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

' DE LUXE STUDIOS
AND3i/> ROOMS

FROM
$95 PER MONTH

Includes heat, range, refrlRerator,
riclng, superior service and wall-to-

wall carpeting
ONLY MINUTES FROM SCMOOIi",

BHOrPlNQ AND TRANSPORTATION.
OPEN FOR INSPECTION DAILY AND

SUPT., APT. 4, 316
TEL. 371-1797.

5/20

SUNDAY.
EASTERN
374-1111.

BTJE
PARKWAY.

IRVINGTON — Irvington center, 6
roomi apt. Modern tile balh &. kitchen.

Newly decorated. Immediate occupancy.
Rent $145:' E8 1-4900

R/5/20

NEWARK—
OVERLOOKING BEAUTIFUL BRANCH
BROOK PARK TENNIS COURTS

FOREST HILL
TERRACE ,

GARDEN APTS.
STUDIO APTS.
. $8.0

Furnished, If Desired,

1-BEDRM. APTS.
$95 - $110

2-BEDRM APTS.
1-HOM

$130
F(jftturinif all new Piormica sink tops,

FriRklalrii: refrigerator* and new Inun^
dry cQuipim'sit; only minutes to. down-
town Newark: via' FrankUn ' avc.- subway
stntlon nnd 30 minutes to.:N.Y.Cv

!i25 Graf ton Ave», Newark
HU 2-9392

Located near Hloomfleld-Bellevllle- Nwk.
town line. (Opp. Franklin Subway sta,')'1

R/5/20

_ SOMERJILLE
You get MORE for

your money at
BROOKSIDE
GARDENS
Hersig Realty

Thiee to Five rooms

$78 -_$120
Heat Hot Water

Gas Range Refrigerator

Office — 129 Mercer Street
SOMERVITLE, N. J.

RA 5-2958 RA 5-2909
R/V/B

BPRINGF1KLD—4 rooms In IWQ family
house, uecond Iloor, all utilities sup-

plied, business couple. Available July
1st. DR, 6-2053. R/5/20

SPRINGFIKI.D — •» rooms over NEW
WALTERS INN. He«t it electric sup-

plied 505 Morris Ave, Sprlnctleld.
Reasonable rent. R/5/20

UNION^Prlvate home, 4 rooms J; bath,
2pil Iloor, heat, hot water *5c gas

supplied. Immediate occupancy.
688-7915

R/5/13

UNION—3 loom
Hear

apt.

£125 per month
MO 8-8-193

available June
Water " supplied.

— iR/5/20

UNION—4 room apartment, lioat tV hot
water £upplled. ^115 per month.

Immediate occupancy,
MU 8-5999

R/5/ao

Boarding, Children's Car a

FOSTER nOMFS NEEDEI1
Can you. Spare a place. In your Home,

and In your Heart
¥ For homeless Children rauglntf In

Infancy through teen-age

and.,,Medical

From
yrara? ,

We pay board,' Clothing
Expenses. : • . : . : j |}^

WRITE To
Bureau of Children's Services.

1155 Magnolia Ave., Elizabeth, N. .).
B/5/27

Business Opportunities

FOOD HTORE FOR SALE established
25 years. Retiring duo. to Illness.

139 Laurel Avenue, Union
R/5/20

CAT HOARDING BUSINF.SS—Well es
tahllshcd, Individual runs, . and G

.room House' for. Rent, 500 ft. .from
22 highway.

B/5/2O

EVEftVTinNG for a Tropical n s n . Bii
ness.1 Angel' Fish, breeders f40""pr.y~

50 ' tanks, heater's, pumps, plants. Best
"offer takes", all. 'Write Ed. Torntrr, 69B
"Worth av6., Linden, or call 925-lfiB7.

6/10

Elderly Person - Bourd

IRVINGTON

NEW APARTMENTS
"H -̂3-4-4'̂ 11."" toom». •"•Air ; cbnd.tUo

Soil lid: condltfoncri. Rpgulate.. your .. own
ht'rtt included In rent. Carpeted Hftlls,
etc/ Convenient Lto ; buses.

774 Grove fit.,1 Irvinfiton
EB 2-1140 . or MU .6-72B6

R/fi/27

SNKAK THEVIEW SHOWING'

RAINHOW GAHUENS
(off AVcHt 1st Ave. Va block

west of Locuat 8t.>

Studios-&-3</z Room Apts.

FROM $109
Union County's finest quality Apt1!

. . . P L A B T E B W A L I J B - BOUND CONDI-
TIONED v Y . AIR' CONDITIONING IN-
CLUDEti. N.Y., NWK, KLIZ., IEVINO-
TpN .Buses on/.comers Only 5 minutes
walk to Central En, shopping, ChurclffflT
Schools

STK PUHNiaiJED MODEL APT.
, OR CALL - CH 1-BflOO

BROVNELL * KRAMER MGNT.
MU B-1B0O

B/&/20

BROOKSinR NURSING HOMK—ServlnK
the arcft best. We are licensed, by thu

State of. N.' J. Call Director, Kathleen
Christie, 479 Brookslde Place, cranford.
N. J. BR 6-275U. .. , ' •' . B/5/20

ROOM AND .BOARD, plus companion,
wanted • for convalescent cklely

woman who ncuto little, care. Call
MU C-5140. H T

IRVINGTON—Eldorly.lady, tray.'mrvlco,
TV - Excellent food, reasonable.

CALL ES 5-6MG

GOLFING TKOrillES awarded at the Fifth Annual Golf Tournament of the Eastern Union
County Board of Realtors. From left are Ed Famula, low professional scorer; Saul Schachter
of Linden, tournament chairman, presenting the IJ.n. Miller Memorial Trophy to Abe Rosen-
thai of Union; Charles Pearse of Union receiving the Ticgcr Memorial Trophy frotn Martin
Mochadel, Union, Board president; and John Pohlra, runner-up among professional partici-
pants.

Furnished Room*

Farm & Country Homes

UNION -•- Nice room for erntleman.
Lorchmnnt section rhone

687 - 6588
-.B/T/F

UMON — Laige funil-.hrd r o o m R,,, | ,ir , s
Gentleman prefrrrrd

Call 686-2661
lt/5/20

UMON -Slfcplriit room ^ bath for gen-
tleman. One block from Union Center

Call 233-6752
R/5/20

House* for Rent

SUMMIT — House for rent or lcuse.
Monthly or 1 year le»*e, 1 family 2\i

Mory .itucco dwelling, walking distance
to trmnportMlon. schnpli X stores. Call
W. T. JOHN3TON c/o Summit Medical
Group. CR 3-4300 >xl. 40 for detail*

R/5/30

Houses for Sale

CLARK

NEW SPLIT LEVEL
3 bedrooms, larpie punc-lkd recreation

room, finished launory room, l\'t baths,
attached BarnKe. lot HOxlOO.

ON L^$OKLUMAS & GAIS
REALTORS

613 E. St. G^orsie Ave.. Roselte
CII 5-4425

Open Hilly 3-3, Sat. 9-4, aun. 1-4
H/S/20

CRANFORn—CAPK COD three bed-
rooms, two baths, ' convenient loca-

tion, garagr.

BR 2-6234
R/5/20

Houses For Sals

FOB 1.1'FKCTIVK KEI-RKSKNTATION.
VOTE Foil RARUARA BR1TTON

CLAMAN FOR STATE COMMIlTEf-
WOMAN IN JUNE 1 PRIMARY. SS/J7/65
1M. for by Gall Tilmlilr.
201 Dicksnn Ur..- \VrMMeld.

PANWOOI)

4 hrtfroiini, '2 Ijntli, ^Stonc uml Fr*mc
Colonlil, In EXCELLENT CONDITION

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
8.11 Mountain Avr.. Mountainside

AD 5AD 3-5400
B/5/20

CBASKOlin

NOMAHEGAN RAUK
NEW HI-LFVEL luiury home In lui-

ury area; Includes J2X1B recreation
room, large dining room, nclcnc? kitch-
en, 2*j baths: 100-ft front, under con-
struction. You can still pick your col-

. Auk for No 11J7.
JANMAR REALTORS

318 Rah* a)- A\e., ELllzabeth 1-1300
Open 9-9. Bat., Sun-. 9-6

B/3/20

CRANFOBD

$2,200 DOWN!
TWO FAMILY •«. * B ROOM APTS.

DININO ROOM, PORCHF5. I34.S0O

$1,200 DOWN! _

CX1LONIAI] 4 BEDROOMS. DINING
ROOM, MODERN KITCHEN. GARAOE.

S20.9O0

OI NO t DOWN CAN HE ARRANGED
ON THESE HOMES

(Down payments approximate As subject,
to F1IA 'A VA. apnroyal for qualified
buyer)

B. S. WILLOUGHBY

FAR IIILLS AREA

"MAGNIFIQUE"
Doctor" Quality Homo tilth Pano-

ramic Vlr«, nrar F«r Hllli, Immaculate
iind Custom detailed ever\»hirc Im-
prctflip sunoundlnm and thousands
below co,t. read} for }OU at

S39.300
- Open Weekends

CARR & BROWN
1 Church it Realtors
Llbertj Corner, N ,T C47-446fi

If no i n n e r call (.47 H55 or "61-2423
B 5/20

KEMLUOR1II
NEW-t^AF1E-GOD -

•?20,500
r OP FItOMINLST

LOCAL ElILDER
Fulrtmclv deiimblf • A1 residential

area 1 bedroom, fiitt floor, science
Mlchen ulth large dining area 2 full
dormers, front 4. rrar for eaiy future
expansion Pull basement, outside cel-
lar entrance

R. O. Cammarota
_ _ AGENCY
ELUibrth 4-3IH, Evening CH \.%1*%

B/5/20
[JNDfcN ~~

NEW LISTING
HIGH SCHOOL SECTION!

EOUR BEDROOMS, Hi BATHS, wond-
erfully located' Modern kitchen, full

lntntt room, 1st floor lavatory and
L.n porch 4 brdrooms or 3 plus dm!
*till recreation basrment HlUi additional

l&\atory. detached garage, etc. TAXE3
ONLY *220!

CALL Now TO an::
WE LIST 'EM fc WE BELL 'EM

The Kolar Agency, Realtors
EL 4-42:26 OPEN EVERY DAY
5O0 RAHWAY AVE. ELIZABETH

B/5/20

Housoi for Sat*

SmiNGMELD

YOUNG RANCH
Three brdrooms, family room eft

kllrhen, really bin

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.
KIAL1ORS Ha S-*t««

Springfield 'Multiple Listing!
B/8/20

SOMFRXIITE '

OLD COLONIAL
ON TWO ACRES

10 minutes douth of Somervlll* in a
KTo\t of ahade trees Is an opportunity.
There are 3 bedroms. living room wlUi
flif place dlnlnit room and kitchen
T.llh open beams Rooms are large with
expansion potential itlthln tbe home.
It has a new vrel], nea roof, new sen*
Jlcs and seieral outbuildings There la -
additional acreage that may be pur-
chased If you ha\e been looking for
» Place to redecorate — DON'T MISS

AT ONLY *I 1,000 KVEN

Clark W. Lounsbury
RFAL ESTATE

2B MArLE STREET, SOMERVILLr, KJ.

LINDFN
Lovely Colonial

• Sunnyfield Location
• Jalousicd Family Room

• PRICED RIGHT!!
ENGELMANN REALTY CO.

Realtors — Insurer*
304 Chestnut St . Roielle Park

CH 1-3600
B/5/20

ESTATE—CO7 -172-3580-
13 CLARK BT. CRANFORD

REALTORS
17 NOHTH AVE.. WLST. __. CRANFOUD

OPEN 9-9
B/6/20

CRANFOKD
GET OUT OF TnAT APARtMENT!
Inspect this half duplex 2 bedrooms

plus recreation room which Is unusual
Tor a smaller home. 'Price-1)4,900. We
also hAVc. A 6 room, 2 bath ranch,
$31,500, and 2 - 2 fa-mlly homes, good
for Investment purposes.

THE DEACON AGENCY
Realtor — Insuror

111 North. Ave-...."W. Cranford
27B-no.11

B/fi/20

CRANKOlm

LARGE SPLIT $26,900.
-BcniitUul nftwly listed V/a-room front-

,tOrhftck split- level with' 2V~ . lmt.l.s uncl
Zlireplftces. Located NortliAidc al Crftn-
lord. It's worth. imppctliiR. Cull

GORMAN AGENCY
Realtor MU 7-5050

N Points, neit to A * P Unlnn
B/5/20

CRANFOItB

LOVELY TO LOOK AT
And Ideal for living. Colonial Center

Hall''-with two views of the :rlver, 3
large , bedrooms, -2 baths, den and lav-
Rtory 1st floor, A : aAKDCNER'S DE-
LiaUT,

.PRICED IN THE 30's
SHAHEEN AGENCY

REALTC/R—INSUROR
IB North ave., K. Crsnford. BR 6-1300

B/5/20

COLOMA

Jjake Ave. Section
2 family. Brick A- Trame Construc-

tion Llvlim room, science Kitchen, :
bedrooms ^ Bath make up each apnrt
mfiU. Aluminum Storm ulnilows. Hot
Watrr. baseboaid-Bai heat: 50 x 100 ft.
lot Unilrr 515.000 Don't Miss This,

THE BOYLE COMPANY
Rrnl Eitalp Since l!)05

T»o Offices to Ecive You
112 Main St . ChnthUm — F35-7755

355 -Jprnev AVf , Ellrabcth — EL 1-4200
B/5/20

LAKEWOOU .AKEA
3" bedroom, 2 bathrooms, : three, year

old Ranch on Lovely Lot, Oarage and
full basement. Dishwasher, TvaMicr and
dryer, etc. Only $500 down to quali-
fied buyer. No closing costs, F U L L
PRICE $15,300. .

Weisgold & Krupnick, Inc.
22lS Hwy. 9 BROKERS Lakowood.

Between Freehold and Lakewood.
361-3080. ' Eves. 4G2-G485.

B/5/20

Furnished Apartment for Reni

iBVINGTON— 21 MliploAve, near Stars
'private.: Entrance; room with cooking.

call Jn person, rear apt. K/T/F

8 ROOM COLONIAL
In excellen! condition. Oil lieat;
Low TatPH $271 WON OI.

SI 3,000
For fuithrr Information CALL.

GORCZYCA AGENCY
I OR CHESTNUT STREET. KOSELLE

241-2442-•- '
K/5/20

ELUAitr/m
I FAMILY BRfCK

t-ROOM APARTMENTS
"Hot water oil lieat; fully rented

at S135 per aoartment. 4-
Assiime S40.000 fltortjratre

AskiiiR S53,flO0 •
FRENIv & JAY. Realtors

BOO WMtfleld Ave,;- Elllabctti EL 2-813
B/S/20

Enjoy Our Red Carpet Servic*
B/B/20

CNION "
In a fine area of all new homei. near

ew Holy Spirit Parochial Behool As
Jvlngstan jrade school;

8 Rm. 2 Bath Cape Cod
Features * bedrooms, reo room, dln-

ni room, attached garage. LOW taxes:
S3B3. At J23,300. HERE'S ANOTHER,
iVONDERFUL HOME:

BROUNELL & KRAMER
REALTOR

470 Morris Ave., Union MU 6-1800
B/5/20

TJIOV

SPOTLESS- SPLIT LEVEL,
In beautiful area,' 1 large cheerful

-oonis, -larse tile bath, extra . lavatory*
[arage, nicely ahrubbed grounds In-
ure privacy. Owner moving to Chicago.

martin hochadel
137 Morris ave. Onion MU 8-700*

Next to Union High 'School
Business, Brokers, Realtors. Insurers

B/5/39

OUNTAINSIDE

MOUNTAINSIDE RANCH
S 12.900

Ihite ^a.- old home on 1ovi>iy Und-
caped plot. Center hall, large living
•oom v,lth bow wlnrtow t fireplace,

lull dining .room,. fine, modern .kitchen
ulth buill-ln appliances. Three bed-
roonn, 2 tiled baths, expunslon space
/or another bedroom upstairs. Recre-
ntlon room at rear grade level, 2 car
attached garage

Chas. G. Meicrdierck Jr.
Realtor

214 E. Brond S t . Westfleld AD 3-fiG3Q
Eves —Alice McLilUKhJIn. AD 2-GD62 or

Hugh D. Clark. AD 3-0B33 •
B/S/20

MOUNTAINSIIIfi^S bedrooms, 3 baths,
near TrallBlde Museum and Watchung

Reservation; Available Aue'ist. Owner
ransferred. Must Bell. 134,900.

AD ' 3.-006G. .' •' • B/S/20

NEWAltK

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
% 18,900

VAU^MUKU-IKVINGTON LINE
1 .family :- .6. rooms, enclosed lWrch,

Miami windows, hall, new parquet floors,
large kitchen,, modern tile bath, 2 car
enrage, gas heat, nice yard, Immaculate,

any extras, must sell:
873-uSOu or SI 1-1009

•B/5/20

ROSKLI.E

$15,900
This Colonial home in an excellent

qulot location features sunporch.. living
room, dining room, 19x23 nottjr-plne
kitchen, 3-- bedrooms , and batll, ,olu«
latge (enced-ln >ard and oil ateam heat.
IDEAL STARTER HOME

Pisano Realty Co. CH 1-0070
Jl E. West field Ave.,^ Rosella P»rk

B/5/20

scoTcn ^LAI^s
LIVE MODERN -

This 3 IJOOM BI-LEVEL WITH 5
BEDROOMS and 2 huths plus A wood-
pnnfllcd den Is rtally living—«dence
kitchen v,lth vail o\cn and table top
range in a fine residential area.

Last and br\t of all Is the price
of onlv S27.900!

r.c. Scott Co. Realtors
4(10 WESTTIELD AVE

ELIZABETH ' EL 5-0100
B/5/S0

SCOTCH PLAINS * VJCINITY
LOT US AKHAMDK'TO SHOW.YOU..

ALI,-OP OUR VALUES

PL 7-6900
iiorman m. krisberp. Realtor-
2«i soMru.sin' ST., NO. PLAIN-FIELD

_ Ojv n evenings and all dx}
Saturday .and' Sunday'

rlalnfleld Area Multiple Ustlnc Service
8ALEB - HWTALS - MANAOEMENT
• ' APPRAISALS

B/5/20
APPRAISALS

SrRINGFIELIi
HOME AND PltOFESSIONAl.

, LOCATION
Bran* new S-room bl-level;...Sibedropms,
2',4 baths, full dining roQm, and 900
sq. ft, of office mace,or rec room and
den (possible, mother-daughter letup):

Charles A. Remlmger
HEAL KST/VTE
160 Mountain: »ve.

DREXEt fi-351
Springfield, N.J

B/6/J0

UNION

ALL REDUCED
WASHINOTON BCHOOL; Blx-roons

COLONIAL; brick front;-family room.
ri-c. room with bar: attached garage.
Isklng C27.500.

John P. McMahon
583 Morris ave. Realtor. MU 8-3*34

Open Evenings and Sunday
B/5/30

UNION

For Union Homes
Buy or Sell - Call

WHITE REALTY
Mtl X-41OO 1 « * STU4VKSANT.

UNION
ONLY 6 BEAUTIFUL

2-FAMILY HOMES LEFT
FROM ORIGINAL 35
Built by FARINELLA

From $35,900 .
Drive out with your fam-

ily to Union .Village now.
Several models to choosa
from; your choice of lot.
Take advantage of low^ low
Union taxes.
MODEL "LOCATED ON OATE8 TEH;.
ONE BLOCK IN FROM OALLOPINd
HILL RD.

Por Information, Call
Model, BB9-B151.; .Ev««, MU T-3195.

CALL

"Deco-Ray" \
. . . On* of N*w Jaraay'* NnMl r

INTERIOR DECOEATINO
Service Centers

— apffciolixing In *—

FURNITURE REFINISHING
REUPHOLSTERING

DRAPERIES-SLIPCOVERS
CUSTOM MADE FURNITURE

— FOR A COMPIETB.—
Interior Dacorating S*rvi»

"Wh.r. H.lp l> N«»d.d" fgr
Room Arranging - layouts

Color Sch(m>i I Idlai, «tt.

A>k for ,
Kenneth E. Gilmore

BI 8-0119
'Workshop! t, Show l o o m *
, SS-S7 BRANFORD ST.,

NEWARK, N. J.



TNION

KXCMJSIVKS
«AINT- MiCHAEIA-New Ciislnm ' Built

• '. Colonial. 3 lame bedrooms, I ' I b»ih«,
ldr|e cal-In kitchen, many eJirai,
Immediaie oreiipanry,

FAINT MICHAI'lfl.-Ni-«r Orrharrt Put.
3 bedroom sjflllt. 9 Jrrar* young. P I :
hathi, immaculate, •

HOLY SPIRIT ~_ Towiiley ntf|itmii«l|

I I I mil.n n i t NKiti MKTINUS

"C" BERRY, REALTOR j
i«S3 SIOBlil* AVt;i VMONl MX-iWIHl

O h J l

ALL JUNK CARS WASTED
TOP DOLLAR CASH WAIT INS

Cull M a.ISi!; Eve, MO 2.9437
• : o 7 fl

WANTf.il Til Hl'V,
family house. Cil!

4 family to 8 |

n s so

CA«H [•Alll r i i l l ,11'NK 1 ARS
mrr. TowiNO

m. 4.6870
J 5 ,87

. HOLY SPIRIT oy
— Colonial, l i r t i Ilvlnt. dining, klirhen

, _ AND
,,,„,„« upprn S0'«

MAX iEHOTA REAL ESTATE
403 COLONIAL AVE,, UNION CB'i-fWCT

YOU'LL LIKE IT.!!.
• FLIT LEVEL STONE FRONT

.11, baiiis, brautlfiil : FMrlfla. room,
S car garaje (Eieerrie eye., many ex.
trail. Prime Location n«ar 94 Bus.
Listed price ijs.soo, Inspect bj Ap.
rtolntmeni,

R, Mangels & Co,, Ronltors
367 Cheiinut St., Union, MU lUluOn

• , 8 6-20

WATCIllINO

HIGHTOR DRIVE
BORO OF WATCHUNG
EXECUTIVE LOCATION
enlnnlati. Split Levels, and Rntirhes

l«*ted on beautiful 1 ' , Acre wooded
jj|of« IB the Wmchuni Mountains: con-
venient eommutirg to Newark tt Metro.
pellttB New Yorle area, •

OPEN HOUSE, SAT. AND BUN.
11 TO i P.M. . . •

Hee the fine completed 4 Bedroom
tenter hill;! model,. prleetl at »4J,soO.

.Direction! from WMelluni ("itcle.
North en Hlilfrest Rd., turn right Oil
Rldfe Rd,, then left on High Tor Drive
to "Open- nor inspection" «i(n and

IRVINOTOS — PROMINENT t'O*«.F,II |
AT TIIK CF.NTKR, Large mOTf ami |

offices, einnrl for Investment or fop
iiiisiiict nr nroffMlnnkl user.
I,, IWKTCIN OnvUKR Rf.Mn! ,
563 Hawthorne Ave, K m , E» i - I I J i

B 5 30 ;

JUNK YOUS CA« O* TRtlrR
TOO Dollar paid — pir t i apesliititj

Running (!ar«,-.To Yml 110 up
AIRPORT AUTO WRECKIRS

IttllBW 3-HIS

Automobile* for Sals

Moving & Storage

FOR A MOVUiQ tipttUnla by '
experienced tnaveri , . , ,

MARK F DALT * SON . . .Merita '
for Oft jhouild Van Llnti, Inc. ' i

M 3.1938

a «.. a .

IBM ALMA MOBILE HOMK, 4-inlO.
S bfrtfoomi, ton r o n a l t l o n : 1 f J n»1 for

niiwljweiij or summff h o m r ; JSSon.
ME 4.43(17

, . • n 5 in

nt'll'K HUB— Cull OR 4-BO.nd or
ME R.noyi _ n i for JB» Johnjioii
~ (isn.no.

Office Space for Rant

AVAILABLE. OCT, 111, Will ..build...JO
• ulf, S06 to 760 Squilf* (FPt, Sir fnli.

dlilBnfd, Broiintl door offKe in well
iocmpd frnilil nrofejMoniil bulldlnt.
Builnhl* for Doctor, Drntiit, Lus'isr,,
Accoununl, ftp,

Efl J.4BD3
• n 5 so

CHEVROLET
I-iSl Br l« l r , f o u r . d o o r , n m n m i n i c j.h]fI,

r n « » r j l p f r j n g , two m o * t i r r* mni i i i l rd
fill whl>Pl«. R A H J l . I O p . HBIrtae S.Sri|l4

,1 4 :ia
: isit:i ( M r w II, 4 d'oor 'nfcHn:' second

Cur, 6 pyllBdpr, nuioinmlc, 17,not)
Milfj, 376.5817, " •• R j 20

NiiTii i: or APPLICATION
N O I I C I Dial A n l h n m Ans'-le.

i r s d i n i : 1A A!!i;r:n-s f h o i p . ' l ias ilppil>*rl
to ;!.„ T ' - ' i ' i i jl C m m n f ' F P of she
T o u r . i n n of I ' l iuin In Hi,- CV.ih'M- nf
Union. N P W jpfspy for .% I !;mi;i!v l > u i l
Cmisuini>'!o?i L l f i u f t'.Hfi Itu p r e m -
i e ! •|l'>iat"!l «> i'TIII Alli-li Ave , l i l l lnn,
Ne-v ,1,'r-fy,

Clhje, h rms , If a n y . sii'M; ft b* iiisfle
tirilMeiiirurb', In t t f i i ' l i s •« . . Mary f. .
M'lier, r i T k nf ihe T o « n s h ; p nf Union,
i : ilif Munic ipa l • Hiillrtm*, r n o e r i e r
Park , I ' l iuin. N." ,i

cRienfrt , A N I I i r i N V ANt .ELE.
J7JR Ai;rti Ayr. ,
llniiiii . N. ,!. • •

Union l .^si i r i Msy "o, 27. î *,f*
• I I f f . • Ifl.ifi.

Notici: (it-
TAKF; HQTirK- h»!

iDavid K, Stratton
REALTOR

iprlmflcld ATC. nerkele; Rclihii

464-1700
. • ' • B,-J 30

grACE FOR RENT

WILL LOCATED IN

Several smpll, jtpariiie rcdms in offife
.uite, clTisa; occupancy e«i}r Present
tenant would be' willing -to ihlta re-
ceptionist. clerk. Reasonable lent.

Write: l o i 181, Linden Le.an>r,
Linden, N, J, •tata ut« Intended,

1I/T/F

WTCnUNa'MTNS,

WATCHUNG MTS.
3' Bedroom Cape Cod $17,900
4 Bedroom Cape Cod 118,500
4 Bearoom Rinoh

5 Yrs. Old 125,900
TOKARZ REAL ESTATE '

HjrnwjT i l Will __7H.S77O - _Dunfj|pn
~ : ~ ^ * " ff/SSfJ

WATCHl'SO

WATGHUNG
A C*EP Cod sl th EnBlUh Tiidor »ty;

11ns offerine »pieiou« llvlni room with
flrfplicc, formiil dlnlni room, mortfrn
knolty-pinp kitchen, 3 good ilifd bfcl-
rooms, S modern bithi, full Busemsnt
witli jjartinl rrereiilion room, Rf»r cri.
elofpd porch, A iteiutllul deep lot with
trpH. So if ft« ^itchMni, vulue *nd

• price' you w»nl. how1! ';

S22,900

Gallagher - Mortara
• - " . • " • m i A L T O B S .

M wntehuni Ave;, No, pifd., PL n.\S32
LD . T . .
5 BEDROOMS

2 BATHS
.v $27,500 ;

Loeited clost to nil'-Schools, - Hila
*h«ciou« home li- . tvatubit tor you by
Julj' l«t, 5 Bedrooms iind 2 BBth« »re
Just « few of its fine f(>M!iFPS,.

MAY WE TE,L YOU MORE?

JAMES,.I.. DAVIDSON
•• ' • R E A L T O R ' ' • . ' • • '

•; Si t m, Broid St., westfleld ,
. • ' • . ' A D 2 - 7 S 5 0 • • • • ' • • • .

' . MimMI MultlplB LiBiinu Byitpm
. . ' . • . • - ; • " . • 1 / 3 / 2 0

Llvlni Hoam - Huge Kltthen,
Beautifur Reereatlan Room,

.••:." ONLY $18,990 .;

,_• Crestview Realty Co.
., R E A L T O R

111 T f f r i l l F d , • ••• Sco tch P l a l n i

^S:~--FA.2-1777^. e ••
- • - . - • • . • • . ; • •" , : • ; • • s / g / s o

ANDERSON
AUTO REPAIR CO,

I lk- i l l Sn. i«ih si.. Nf»»rk
is«o« astpa '

AUTO BODY RIPAIBS
PICKUP » OELIVEBV

Disjribulors tor
WAVFAHIR CAR STIRIO

RflY J. BflREiS, Prop,
TOWINO • ESTIMATES

THE
"STUYVESANT'
NEW BEAUTIFULLY I'ANELLEn

sround floor "offlcps: with privme bum
& ihower, locntpd In hetrt of Union.

FROM «75.
1S3I •TUYVISANT AVI., ONION

6S7.4667 ••!
. • - • • • . . . R . S . ' I O

ISfil FALCON MitlDii w«Bon. 4 (lnor,
fl & H. S cylinder, ittiidiiid tr*n».

million, nil u n i t e with blus iniprior.
low mileage, w? c»n nrriknie linsncins,
Cull Jumps, (ifl7.3030, Bt. 22, Union,
»ero«( from Roofr'i Hull. "• n B, 30

I9.19 FOHIJ fonvertlble, whllp, »l!h res!
: & whlip JntPrior, autemiilie tr*hsnil!(-

sinn, V'R, R-fcH, iSHS, W? can finiihep.
rnll Jmifk, *M)i>303D, Rt, 22 Union,
across from Robert H«ll. -H-5-20

Niirii i: \H .u'l'i.icvrlos
TAKH NfJi'lr-K Ihnt J-'miik . A. ..Cnlilrc.

cV nufln;)1!!! Kuiiin, Irartii'.u ftV Ttie
Alibi, have ri]ii)Ufil tn ihi>- Tiiwhsliip
rohiniilffo nf tiif Tnwhshui of fNtJon,
in me County nf Uniiipi, N. , 1 , lor s
Plenary Hr:«:l c'ni:>.iimii!inn Licmnf c'-n:! ;
for prrnusi". .iliialfrt at, Hnut t 52 , !
Union, Nrw ,|(,r>ry. ' • j

.OhJfrtUms if liny, slii,iiltl ij" marie :
!'n;nffilaTj'I\, in HriUnt: !o, Mary K
Miller," r ^ r k f,f (h,-- Towtmhip of Union,
»t thf M'niKLpnl 'Rjilillni:, Fril irrun
pjrit, UiibiiL N .1

i i lRnn l i FliANK A, COLDER,
l i i l t i r fenry Ave.,
Vn:-m N ,1
HI'liOI-IMI K1JHIN,
KM HI Hil ,
Mfoirh Plains' N. J.

Union Lfnclfr • May Id, 37, inftS
iFrfi SIBflt

IrSfhnfe: . a t I-\i». Pnin!.. L;f|.ior M s i i ,
h a i c aiipUnl 'O Ij.i. Tnk'liallill f:nmffl!i.
if" (,! 'Me rmviishlii ' .nf llhiiin in Ih"
l?uin.!v of Vilinn, New Jrr>e'v for a
P:enr ;v Hf-li.i C'll'siiniptiori l,;rpn^e c-44
for l i i i i i i i . r i s l h i i l f d »: Slnrp |ii>ml<r>.
141 c i , | . . i : , , | | S t . ' a n d aDIT-ini". Oaiii jp.
ini; Mi.I Itoail, t 'n lon, !Jrw J p f u f .

rviji., lion*. If any. shotilfi h* ' msfi*,
i.iimeillalfiy, , in wr;tiitg iv. Mary E.
Mlllrr. CiPrlc of the To\vn*!l,:i r.l F' .V.UL
S' the Municipal Bllilflinf.', rs'lOergfl
i '?rk, Uninii, N, J . .

(Hsnedl I.OUIP CAHISHU.I.
2\2 Ptiiniiha Ave ,

IIATTIE C'AIUNRLl.I, '

Ni^vnrt. N, ,1 '

Union LPMlfr—Mil' 21.

IliMI POnn 4 door hardloB, «ll white,
low mileage, very reasonable, W«

can flnanee. Call Jame«± 6BJ-303a, nt,
Si.-Unlen, »cross from Robert Hall.

a s ao

Sales, Rgiitali, AppraisoU

HARKY A. SCHIJMAN
..'• . . •: • • BEALTOIt
": •"• I ALES - R E N T A L I

ArpBAISALS

llBLSprinencld Ave.. IrvinBton
• : ' . : •.'•• E S 3-4300

, • , a s / 2 7

Seashors Property

OCjtAN1 GATE, ,SUW JKHSFT _ New
cujtom A room ymr round, pus hest,

close to beach. Days KU 6.B3J3. Evp.
Bi9-10i4. • B/iilO

iKARIDE PARK — »I 1RI.AM) AVE.
^, lmal l .,»nd. lirie...lurnl«Be(U:»pu.,_.en«
flosprt jli-epfn^B nofehes,.^ufenilitle Hp«t,
11 l.loclt iq ocpmi and Bay:-.Open s a t .
urday, July. 31st on, reduced rules for
Bept, M 1.JI12 or WY 3.4587,
• • • ' . - ' . ' • . . - • i B/5/30

SuiTiniBf Rontoli

• : • • • • . M T i . - H A V E N : ' • .
: run ' in focono' Bun. • .

Family fneilltlEs, Pool, Heerpiition
Hill. Outdoor As Indoor Sports,
1.2.J Bedroom CottlgPi, Tor furlher
Informttlon write Ml, Hivpn, BD
# 1 , MIHord, Pa., or locally call

: I L i « j j •; : • '

AUTOMOTIVE
Auto Service!

EXTERIOR, CAR WASH & WAX

COtMBION i MECHANICAL REPAIRS
LAYNE MOTORS

4«( LEHIQH AVE,, DNION, MB 1-mtf
: i ; ^ ! ; ; o / i / 1 7

FORnmsB, s cs-linder; floor Fhilt, new
paint job, eirellent condition.

MU 8-5HVJ9
.-' • • ' f t s ao

ron. .EFFECTIVE' REPRESENTATION.
VOTE FOR HAKBARA BniTTON

CLAMAN TOR STATE C O M M i n ^ l -
WOMAN IN TONE 1 PRIMARY i 37/65
Pd. ior by - 0*11 Trimble, •• ' .:

301 Dlcksen Dr., %yestfield.• •• •

J1EP, infill plcltup, 6 eyl, 4.whe»l
drive, hubs, «nqw plow, 7,000 mllp»,
J J 3 J U ' 8 ? 6 I ' C h d

NOTlc I: (IF AI'PI.IfSTION
NOTlrt: i h n r P.iNFIELlJ 1M.

r O B W i S , ITU h«« BBplled to (he
Olrrelor; Ilivi-inii cf Alrbliollr Hfifr.

8i" Cohlrol, for n Plriimy .Wiinlisalc
lc»n*c" fri- premlsix. loiaieH at 5!ll.fiSn
ahwny AvfiiilP, Uninn, Nrw .Irrsfy. anft

o nlilinUin n *ar.:hfi::^ Hi 1?O Wfst
•rank in Avcniif, rfnii-nL^nii. New Jfrj,

f'firers, (tlrrctnrE • nnri . :-nnklinlrifrs
oldliiE ninrp than 10' , of nil}' class
f stcck ti'p; '
HAnpi.D L, REKt'lELn.

Pi-,;sid-nt. CiiMiinan of. the Board,
Director.'

10 Orliclc Biivmtf. .
Nfw Vnrii N• V." '

BAUL riEJNFKI.I).
yite.pff."lilpiil, Virf.Chairman of

Hniird, Diriripl'.
S?7 Loni: Viiw linarti
Bnurh Crraiu'f, N Jr

MOnnig I,. HOLT?,.
<Krciiilvr Virr-FrrMtlml,. Dirttlor,
17 Hollv Drive- ,
Bhnri Hills N. ,1. . :

JACK S, BIRNBAt™,
Vlce.pr,eslilfnt, nireotor,
34V Sterling p,q>d, . • • •
H a r r i s o n N. V. -

WILLIAM n E l N F E L D ,
».5PnJ-_!87 >?cvl.' -ghe-VL,--->tary1ara e».
Sine, IB!. Sddle's' Bervice Station, 1̂ ,7.4
Miln St., Hahwuj.

LOOKING FOR INTEBRSTEfl paftiert
to take over pajmeitis on • reposscd

Foreign siiorli car.s. ana Amerlean
Cars, to?' imymenw, call '687-3030.- Aslt
for Mr, Field, n T, r

MERCIinv tnsi Monterey; ^csnvertlhle.
Full BOWpr, sliarti. . H1395,' KOPLIN

PONTIAC. «11 N. Broad i t . , Elisabeth,
EL 4.8100 • .

• • . • ' R: S/30

Spring Sale — Used cars
must go to make room for
new building, ~fT™rr'.-

MURPHYBROS,
t h ry s l c r Plymouth Dealer

SOl-Il N. BROAB ST. EOL,, S-SSOO.
•

1S6S PONTIAC, Catalln*. conveftible,'
Full pewpr, immieulate. i a i s3 ,

KOPLIN PONTIAC,_l411, N, Broad St.,
EllSBbeth — EL 4iiJ0O, . B/5, 20

FONTTAC 196I, Oatallna, 2 door hard-
top. Immaculate; I12M. KOPLIN

PpNTIAO, 411. N, Broad St., Hilabitll,
SI, 4.810O ' '

'

RAMBLER, lam), 4 dr. «edan, iuto.
-trans,, HiH,' , » new W,W, tlrei. E i .
ceJlent' eondltlon,- _OalL_3a4.a2iI' after
6 P.M. "J/5/27

RAMBLES, ]9ii« itatlon waEon, Clan.
• le; V.I, tqulnped; i2,l»0..CK S-20IB,

111 day, V . " . J/i/3

19RB THUNDEMIAD hardtop, iiSS, Wi
can arrange financing. Call James,

617-3030. n t . 32, Union, '»eroi8 from
Robeft Hall, • • '"• • , B/B/10

1965 VOLKSWAGEN
1500 S VARIANT

12.152 Delivered Irieludlnin, a, «Bi
AMIS AUTOMOTIVE, IMPORTS

244 North Aye, Wcstfield AD 2-3001
•: " • • - • . . - , : ' • - : . - . - • • • . ' - R / 7 / 8

AiRSTRIAM

SHERWOOD
MOBILE HOMES

Tactarr Autkorlied .Alriireain Dealer
Rout. 2.1, Long Vall.y, N. j ,

T»l. i7t.3i f j • t. O. OOUID

'YOU MIIT THf NICIST PIOPII ON A

HONDA"
IN" ; IMMIDIATi

ONLY

mm?

mm

Vi

,•

' • • ; • •

ALL

I Troin,d

MODILI

Mxhanicj
Hen Jo

SoUi • iirviiti%'"Pdrtt

PL f- 8 8 3 8 ; - v

1M1 VOLVO I M S , 4 door w i t h a i r
eondj t ion ing . i l 3 9 S , K O P t l N . -PON-

TIAC, - 4 )1 - -N. ' TSTBtA •< Bt.v EiilLUbnth
S. , .4- .SipO." ,, . .-. . .:•'•.•,... . H /6 /20

VOLVO UBS, U J R. 4 door , . 5000 Mi l e .
12295.' KOPLIN PONTJAC, 411 ', N

B r o a d St. , El izabe th , '', .." :•• '• .
. , : . ' • " . , E L : , 4 - B I O O •.. •-.- ..: :.
• . • • . . . " . . ' • . - " R . '5 /ao

m VOLKSWAGEN
STATION WAGON

»68 GHEVROLET
IMPALA •

Ful l Power , 1-Bwner' e*r. .Ilka, new,
ia .ono m l l r i , • ..-.••.••'•.••' ;

• '--:»7ii.' n j i t v y , — , i i K W K .

'.-,.: '63 CHEVRbLET
§ eyl , , St . T r a n i m l H l o n i •
r | i .»n , l - o w n t r , [:•'!• : : : \ :( .• • - - ,

i-.B DOWN — BIS WK,

WERNIrl MOTOR CO.

TO BE SURE yeur ear still h i i th« p.tJ.RR.R «nd. • %:A
•'. ths power you pi jr j . (or. . ' , i tep I r i f o r i FREEi.. . ;•
. . ^mur f ie r ln ip fe t lenb^ iMid isMurn t rSp ie i i l i i t , ' , ; ; : , :

iBngaij i6u~BWn;yeure«r, '";»': '~:~y^." 'rJ*?:; : ' ; . " f JA

F f t i l S P R I N G i N S P I C T i O N ' ^ 1

-:"«-:•-"•'.•-.;.:,-UNION." v
1440 STUIVESANT

( 1 BIneki VTest 'U, S.' T r . f N o C i r c l . 1-P) ; / ; : '•

35. Sptir. Rrl-ve.
Bnsi'h rtrsilgp . N.; J, .

LEONARD riinNBAUM,
Vir-,.pip»ifieni. Assmanl Sciitetarj-,
IIS ceniriil park Wpir,
Nrw York. N. V.

BEATRICE L. nENKIELn,
VlccPresiilent, Asfistant Beereljf)-,

StocHholtirr, . " • . . •
10 Oracle SquaTP. .
New York. N.. V,

LOUIS L. GILLEn, ,
•tvnmyet AuiMiint Beerctarj,
170 c.arfiPld I*!»ce, •
Mftplewooci N, .1. . .

MOnsA R. BCllSVAJiTZ, ,
A'.sislaiil S?clflary,
11B5 Park Arenue, '

_ New York, N, Y,
HAROLO.L. RENTIELD,
BEATRICE Ii: 'HENFIEtO; • •' ~ - - ;'
SAUL REINFE1.D fc
MOItNA R. SCHWARTZ, ai Trustees,

atocknoincr, . ._
4SS park Avenus, ™ -- i=
NPII- York, K. Y.

JOSEPH H, HEINFELC, INC,
•- B.ockholticr, ,-•.'»• . :

Mi-flas Hahw»y .Avenue.
Unton."-N. J. - ' •' •

Objectlonii, If any. sliould "he matlp
Immediately in wriuiig to the.nirector.
Division of Aleiholic Bevprase, Control,
1100 naymonrl Boulevard.. .NewarK S,

JRENPIBLO IMPORTERS, ' M B , .
S9I-BM Bstiway Avenue,
Union, New Jersey. . . .

T, lfn.i :
, Kff ; »11 a« .

NOTII-K OF API'LIfATInN I
' TAKp; NOTICK thri!. Aii«na-fr-MaJeiUy -

nnd lleiberl 8. Nfiijesky, tratilni as
The cnlnnul LodB". have applied In
!hf To«:;iliip C-nmrilUlfe of til.. Town-
hip of Uiiim! ill illf. Cnunly nl Union, ;

Nrw Jrrspy for a plenary Ifrtail Cnh= j
sumption License c.27 for premises sit. !

mlfd «l 405.407. in Chesmiil St., I
Union,-New Jersey, •- ~ -, , - \

Qiijfrtinns, ;f any, shoiiUi hr niflilr
iii'nirfjiatriy, in writing io. Mary ¥.
Mill'r. Cl»f« of ihp Tnwrnhlp nf Union,
at ihp 'Municipal BuildiiiK, FFibergT
pArk. Union. H. J.

iSljmdl ALLANA It. MAJK8KV.
HKHBEIIT 8. MA,IESK¥, -
SIS Winlhrop ltd..
Union, N. J.

Union Lfadpf -May 20, S7. lni,S .
.-•rce: I9.24i

NOTICE OF APPLICATION'
TAKE NOTICE that Danny's t:ontjn-

I'Htii cocktail Lounge Cnrp,, tradint an
,Dam,ys continental Cerklajl LoiinBe,
h«'. spiilifd to Ihr'.Township com.
miltw of llm Townkhin of Union in the
County . of Union, Nrw Jersey for a
Plenary Rets!! -Cnniumpiioii License C-SS
for premises situated «! Route Sii near
Sayre Road, union. New Jeispy.

Diijecllons, if any. should bt> made
InimFdialfly. in .wriilnK to. Mary E,
Millfj1, Clerk of the Township of Union,
at the Municipal BuildinE, FrIDerg-r
Pafk, Union, K. J. "•". . " ,

DANNY'S CONTINT.NTAL- -
COCKTAIL LOUKOE

DANNY-WILLIAMS,
-President, .
13 Lorraine BtrrPtp ' .'
Oip'il RifH». N- J- ' , ,

JOSFPH WltLIAMa,
api-rfiarj-,
13.1 Vermont Avenue, . • . '
Nen'ark, N. J,

o. PALEasAypRd,

NOTIC'K OF APPLICATION '
• TA,KE NOTICE iliat John Nniarh ,
anf] Anna Nosach, 'rafiiiig as Parkway !
Inn, have a|i|illril :«i the Tnwnihili !

CiimniiMee or thi- Ti'i'llilllpi nf Ullifin I
;,i the county nf tinion. s»w j f t i f j
fur a plenary itftai! fniinimiilisil 1.1-
rftue C-Iii f.ir premise sliinieH «• 101 j
N. Ulilnh Avriiur. Union. New .iersrv" I
• Ohlectloin, If mi'.', rliOiild- h- nimlr I
iMimeriii'ely, ill. wrnrni; 'n, Marv w, I
Miller,, clerk of the Township nf Uninn. !
ni the ,• Municipal nuiitifng, rrioerjei ,
r.ir's. Union, N. J,

iBiinedl JOlfN NOHACH,
. ion N. rtiioii A\e,,

union, N. ,1. . •
- ANNA NnSACH.. .

10.1 N. t'hlnn Aye.,
— _ _ . . . . .tlnloji, u. j . ,
VPIOB, LeifliT Mny In, 57 i1ii?s

XOTII'B III' \ri '(,HA1I(lN
TAKE NCrriCF thai !" liprnv ,1, Cle,

ha« appl'Pil '••> 'he Dlirrinr of nip Di.
vision nf Alfohnlir np^praqi- Cniiirnl
for 11 Plrne.lv Whn|i->a;« I.lrpiup fnr !|n-
PIPM1IT.( MIiUKifl «> ,-,'ll.iijri RnhWHV
Avpnup. Uninii, Nrr Jfpvfy, aufi To
H'.mntaln * »«|p«ioom «t me >«inn mi-
then. Thp niniH and ip«iti>iite.< nl all
offlfrrs, rilrector* nnrt r ' i soin hBlUlhj
IP ' , or iiiorp m UIP stocic are;

HAUL rtKlNFELD,
Pl'MrtPn!, DilPClijr,
1(77 Lone View Rolf!.
8 h 0 : J ( J8 j ih . . .0 r»

B A M I ' F I , n F . V
Vire.prpsident-. nirecior, . . . •
1R7 cirfn! Jlills Drue,
Boulh OraiKP, N. .1.

HAnOLH L, RENFIELI),
Viee.prpsidrm. pirtci,,r,

• 10 nriirip SfjUare, .
NPW York. N, Y.

MORRIS L. HpLTI,
Seiirelary,
17 Holly Diivp,
Hhorl MIIIJ. N...I,

LOUIS L. QELLEn,
TrpRsuref. . . '
170 QarflPld Finn . r

Maplewoqd, N. J.
BENrilLD IMPOHTERB, LTD,, .
• a i n e k h n l d p r . • . - • • ' .

(il l . Rah*ay Avenue, • '
Union, K. J.

OTTO L. n. QUIEN,
' starkholtler. . : .

f, Place Mitchell. .
Born»au.», Franc*

etJlections If any, nhnuld he mane
immediately in wrilillB 10 the Director
of Ihp Division • of Alcoholic Brvprase
Control, 1100 Raymond. Boulevard, New-

ark S, New .Iprspy. . . '-. • .
ST. REMY ft Cra . '

.. S9I.BSP nahwiiy Avenue,
• Union, New Jer«pv

union L«*rr-M.x ».' *>;r™\n.,„

CROSSWORD PUZZLE lAST WiiKS
AN5WER,—

1 —I

Acnoss
1, African,

tree
B. Merganser
0. Flrshj-

10, LBJ, far •
inatanco

12, Clonus of
cruEtacoani

IS, Roman.

14, Lizard
15, Carod fop

F f ,
11R0. n a y n m n d Blvd.,-
N e w a r k . N, J. - "•"

Union L e a d e r — M a y JO, 3 7 , 1S6S •"• -
— - ~ .'• (Eepj -jU.OBl

IS, Music note
IT. Outer husk
18, Qrcck

jiland:
poll,

SO,—-Of
..wight

24. Spooky
25, Poplar tree
28. SlRve

'27.Giants: ̂ ..Z
Gr, mj-th.

28. Bazaars
30, At homo
31. Affixes

. Si, Mother o£
Irish gods ;

SS.FaiTner**
org anl-
saiJon.

86. Arabian.
chieftain,

3T.'Candle
31, Came up
39.MlsaAstof

;

3, MftrBliV .
mcatlesv

4, Equal lv
5, Metal
.6, Olymjno

chrimiiioiia
7, EgfCiS
t , Mark on
. skin from.

Whip
B. Punctures-

13,Mr. Sparks
IB.Godof:

wnr: dr.
15, Pronniin,
iT.St.ircli,

for.ono
10, Blunder

21, RfiOtt
22, A

dovelop-
in'ent of
MarxlBm

2S, Entrap
S3, Affected

manners
37, surgo
20. Wrath--

f u l ^ ^
31, Ajjont:

tVbbr, ' .
3Z,KnBl!ih
' bftliy

34, Godot

. caniRfj©
'33, Member of

the family

lveiRo
.30, Epooh
38. Word ef

protest

NdTICK OF APPUt'ATION .
TAKE NOTlCfi that OporEM Inc., a

corpornlon of-New JersPy,. tradlnB IS
aenrse'n Inc., has 'applied to the Town-
«nip Committee of the TownsKlp nl

NQTICI! : '
Take notice that National : Dlsiilleri

and Chemical corporation, tradlni a»
Nailonal Distillers Proaueti company
Division and Miinson . O, ^hBW Cn.
nivislnn, has applied, to the Director or
the Division of- Alcoholic leverage Coil-
trol for a Plenary Wliolesiile. License
for: the iiretiilses sltuatea it, 380-Tucker
Avrnili'. Union, N. J, . :• . .

Following are. the names nnd .resl.
dentcs. of the director! and officers or
applicant

ins, Cpdarliur-M. N. Y., DirceloT •
Chairman of the Beard . • •

B, C. O h l a n d l , 110 E n d STth . BITCM,
New York . N. • Y... Dl rec lor * . . v ice
C h a i r m a n of the Board . . •
: William P . Mar«h , J r . , 968 Esplanade ,
pelhanl Manor , ; . N, Yr, Direc tor •*•

n o b e « "£"• H u l s e , " l i ' L i n d a ' Lane,
Darlen,. conn.. Director * » « • .Vice-

rMulbert ' s. ' Aldrlch, 10BS.. PBik Ave.
nue New York, N. Y.:, Director . .

Dnimmond C. Wil, 9S. Eversrp.fn Rill
Road, Palrflelri.Conn,, . Vlcp.prr»ldin( • .

John" C. Blnrwlrih,; Turkpy • Point,
Ceilarhllrst, N. >',. .Vicc-Prcsidfljt . :

'Hnrdld .BopsElienBteln. -2H44H .E. HUer
Hoad, perryshiirB,, Ohio, E":'"11" 1.V,,

«ob»rt, L, elBrtsoB, nayville,. Nassau
CO.. NrwYorit, Director „ % , , - - '
" Hos;ard S. Cuilmnii, 480 Fnrk Ave.
huV." New .-Yerlt-,. N,.•y..1 -,n.t.re=tor, - . ; • - . .

josenh J. Dinii-H, 4171 .> a»hlnglon
Blvd-'"•• Indlannii.Sifi, Iiidlnlia, Dirpctoi ,
r Mark- J .DnvsiiPy, , B Wagonwheel
Hniid•.""Mn'imir.nl.relB'. N, V.. vVlcp.Presl.

NOTICE OF Ari'LICATION'
TAKE NCJTTCE that BAXTER WARE-

HOUSE CORPORATION ha, applied ,o
!!».. Director of thi Division dfAlro:
hnllc Beverage • Control for a plenary
rliolpssle license ror the prpmi.e. at
SPI.IS33 Rahway Avenup, Union. NPW
,!prsry. and for an .[Iditional warehoiisP
at 14M Fprry Avenup, Camden, New
Jersey,. Thp fimi.i., and rpsidnnfps of
the officers, director, and "((sckholdcr
of the corporation are: -

SAUL HEtNrtLD,,_—-
PreMdent, Oireclbr, .
6 1 7 L V U R 4 ',. . 617,Lon[,iVUw, Ro»4,-V-,w=-...-
south Orahye, N. J,'

SAMUEL nBINFELD, . ' . " :

Vice-president. BlrectoF, • >
l̂ BT Great MIIIJ Drive, •
Boulh o r»n te , ' N. j ,

ELMER jSEITLINOER, , , .
Treasurer, Director; -
B Ardmore Road,

:• West oransc, N. J. . .
LAWRENCE ORENitEIN, . • ' ^ i _

Secretary, DireclorT— -:
as Qlen View noad, •" . , • v.

: Bofltrp'OrHilBP, N. J.
SHERMAN KARMELIN, ' ' ' .'-

A!«t,. seeremry. Director,
. ISOWlndint Way, • . , - • • - . .-.-,.

Merlon,. Pa.
MORTON SAMUELS.

Director, • .- • • •
179 Qlen view-noBTtr "
South Orange, N. J;

JOSEPH H1. REINPELD, INC.,
Stockholder,. • , ••...•.•.. . , '• . :
gf)l-M9 R»hw*r Avenui,

, Union, N. J,. . .. : '.
OWictlons, If any, ihould be niade

immedifttely In writing to the rjireiior.
of the Division or Alcoholic Beverage.
Control at 1100 Raymond Boulevard,
Newark 2, New Jersey, •

. BAXTER. •WAREHQUil • '
ceRPOHATiON,

. ' iiV.639 Rahway Avenue,
Union, New jersey

Union, in the--County of Dnion, Tlrw
.tersey for a Plenary Hetail coniiiimption
Llcensr C.46 for premisrs situated at
S5.1B Morfls Ave,, Union. New Jersey,

Objections, if any, should toe .mail,
•mmrdiately. in writlim to, .Mary E.
Miller." Clerk of the Town.hip of Uninn.
»l the Municipal Builaine, Enbtrger
Park'. Union, N. J. ' ; . ••

' C.EOnO*. rfilBDMAN, Prr*iarnt; ,
147J CfreBory Ave.. Union, N. J,

IRMA rmiEDMAN, VlEe-Presldenl,
1415 Gregory Ave,, Union, N, J,

JEROME FRIEDMAN,
Secretary. Treasure r.-
.18 Taranto court. Maplewood. N. J.

Union' Leadtr—May .20, 17, l!?6.i
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PUZZLiNO.864

Moi l Your CLASSIFIED Now On This

Ad will appear in theie S Nawspnperi

1 Htrold *Vai(iburi Uodtr

New-York- N. Y,, Diriielqr ' ' :
j . Russell. Forgim, MO Park AT#.

nupi New YdrkJN. Y., DlrDctqr . . . . ; ; .
. carl >. ' tireel.y,. 7P So.: Middle _Npp|t

nond, (freal KPCK, N, fY,, Vlce-Prpsl-

.:p(
Vice-

Road, Siimmil. Nr .I-.. Vlce-PrcJldent ,.
"••• Raymond .•:-li.-.;Hrrrii!i.ann. Jr., .:Hpol(
Road:, Bcdfoid VillBte, N, Y., Vi

Widse Road,' Da'rlen,. conn., •.f rensurqr
fc _A«st, Seeretary^. ' •

Pin* •Tree

O:-'.' MaEillre. « 3 . E a s t Mnd
•wYorl: N, V,, - Director .

Mlnot K. MIlllHen, 18B-;. East 64th
Btrent, New YorK, N . - Y : . mje«or

Charles B.:Muhson,..isa«ro Hill, ,!
port,':conn'.; n i reoKir" : ' .' • _ ' . ( • ri

: :A.̂  ynrick Bto.it,' Fartiis Rnurl, Qreen-j

i r ' Boi ih : ; ' > Asftv f r y ;
l a m e s : P WliPOInli. " ii!>-4u Har row

diS' FoJest•• Hli.lv N, Y..,-- AMI, Beci

"iKlnh: a! aifttor, -W Newlown Avmue,
Wnstpon, ; Conn;, . Asil;..-ncj uifr . , ;:
"••-PahhamlW'l Eastern-, Pins.,.-Line..- com-
pany New York.' N, <Y; holdR. more, than
' " " ' p e r cent: of the" common s ock -,f
the ^cnrporaMoiHftMKli -ith?,-.•Jojlovrlng,
atodcholdrta . hnl'I more than• ten :per,
cent of thc.prefrrrcd stocli v»iog,. par

l of rhe corporationi . ; ,,•
; l l i ' ' * i n s u r a n c e . , Co,,,:.

i :if :BfSi.: should- be .made
ediately' m wrllinB W UW Director
lw. BlvUlon .of.-Alrohohe••.-fleveragr.

t roI^/ ' iMO ,:f!nymond; Boulevard,

N A n o U ;
:'CHEMICAL

TS-. COMPANY

.,iMo' Tuck-r

Rates

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
.-" TAKE- KOTICE,.that,-, LBHiaMiHEBT.-
ATOANT CORPORATION, a New Jprsey
Corporilinn, irading as KiiiBston Rest,
aurant. ha» applied to' the. Township
poinmlttPe ef the Township of Union in
the County of Union,- New Jersey' for *
Plenary. Retail corfsumpllon L|eeii5e.c-3
lor''premise* altuated at. i lBl Morris
Ave,/ and*.-building . attached.': Mr" rear
thereof. Union. N, J, .-'•• ' .

- OeiectlbiHi If any, shoulrl be msSi!
TWrnTediately, In writing to, Mary .E.
Miller, Clerk of ths Township of Union,
al the. Municipal Bujldlnj. -FTlberger
Park. Union. N. J, " :

(Signed! . . • - . . . '
THEODOH* BOZONEU1,

Pres.-Treas.,. -
'• 420 Sheridan Aye.,

Rosifle Park, N.'.J. ' '
RO1B31T E. MURPITY, 8« , .

' 901 Floral Ave., Union,. JJ, J. •'•"..
Union Leader—Maf 20, 37, 1SI3

•••-•-. (Fee: §11.00)

*Springfit!d
Hindin Leadsr

.•/.•MountalniicU ;
•Syburbon Uodtr.". . *Th« Speetatw

14c JPer Word
Five (b) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On One Line, For

ReacHing SB.OTTrtmiliM^EHc'K WeeEln tJni6n;';IrvIngto^w

V K i hVanrti irg, Spviiifrflolcl, Mountalnslile, Lindeu, Kenilwofth,
Roaelle and Rpaelle P a r k i ' ' , ' :'• •-. ::\
Extra I,onn Worfk Allnw two (a^SRaees: (Be Suro To Count
Name, AcMrei and Phone Number, and print exactly as you want
Ad to Appear) FiBUre Your Cost by Multiplying the Number Of
Wcirrii By 14c; Minimum Charge—$2,BO-*t20-Avtraie Words),

NOTICE OF \APPL!CA.TION
TAKI NOTICE thai David Newman

and B i n Newman, trading m the North
End Tsvern, have applied to Town-
ship Committee of the Township lot
Union In the county of 'Union, New
Jersey 'or' a . plenary- Retail coniurnp.
lion tiee.nse O.B3. for premlaes situated
at'17i4 Btirnet-Ave,, Union; New Jersej'.-

pbjeotlonj. tf any,, nhouldT Be made
im»ill»i*lyiitWwrtilapto?aM»rj'**Ee

Si'nele''' Insertion' 70c per lln?;
4 or riiore .consftcu. .
tive lniertiorii 64c per line
10 or more eonsccu- . ';
tive insertions BSe\ per llnB
52 cnnsecuii-e T
insertions ,. • 47e per line
Minimum ad — 4, linci.JI.80

TAI1LE OF CilABOES

•CTnierllona
Onf f Four I Ten

Time I Tlnif i I Tlmel
(S.Rn i' ti.s'f,
• a.sif | a.a«:

. ' . . . . ; " . fWMt-:
t.an | 1.4(1 ; s ,S!
S."fi(l I- 11,1 J

s.r.o•in ilnei , , , , ; .-l.no I 6.4n
•':' Yearly eontract : ra te i on

All' blassiiietl'ativertising"ap-
peat's; in eitf
with ». combined circulation
in; exctij of 35,000 *irving-
tori Herald, *yailiburB; Load,
or,"-•Ujjlpri"-". Leader,. '*Sprink-
Held': Leader,:" *MouiitBinslde
Echo, *Linden Leader,.,*Sup-
urban Leader (Koniiworth),
*The .•:,Sppotator:; (Rosel]e > &
Sospili '•ParkV;'v';;;'; '"'•';'^r/""
Cln'il.ic : IJemllliie—iloori Trfeiilir »f
seplt «! jiiitiili-alinfi, Kame time;
fnr nahtPllanTnTSr Alii may iinl he
lilnred, eor.reoldl or eaiifelleil on
Naiiirdaf, Punllajf or... hollclaji at
whirh lime nffleej are rlnsnd,
Tfce. Suiiurliin riiblltlihif Corn, •«.,
jiimei no • reiponnlblllfj for errorii
Ilier lh« first Insertion of errorj
that do rent subslafltially iffeft (he

;hie*lilll( of the. ad, Errnnil i i ; lueji
"eer*inr;i»«!ie»'»miiit-iKeif«tiea»inifr!r,
corrertlon' -hfl ihii iiidvertUef I befnre

"•Tur-tiij; notin of week- pf.VjiuMIca
t l h i i . r N-: . ; ;•••.- > ' : ; " ' r t » ~ • • — . . ; • • • ; - •
Ilo« Sumfiiri m»J te iisid.fiirrteeli
Int .replies for a fee of-. ims (nil
replle»MpllI tie•!'. forwirded If ijieei

Ih no' ra»e- will nbl, holtltr.
h«; dlviilieed ' '

rep
fled,

l « i m y r i i t W w r t i l a p t o ? M » r j E e
Mlllor, Clerk of the Township of .union,
IS' the -Miinleinar Building,. Prlbener
Park, Union. N. J. •'•"..• •• • , • . " •

(Signed) DAVID NEWMAN , :..
17R4 Biirnet Ave,,

U n i o n , N , J . . • • • ' • • • • .

-• ' ""•• ' E D N A N E W M A N , ' . . \~ •" "

. . . .-,:-• i 1784 B u r n e t Ave. , • '< '
_.. . U n i o n , N , J . " , . • - _ .
U n i o n Leade r—Mlty 3 ^ , 21. 1DBS '

•:••.- ',. .- . "T. • : ..." t r e e ; tg.BBV

pieim Print or Write' Clearly '^, • ' . "
Suburban Publishtag"Corp.; 12BT-*Sitiyvesant Ave.,; Union, N. :J,'
Pl iniirt this iollowinf Claiilfied. Ad on the dale (i)'..shown!

a): (2) (3)

(6)

(4)

( i )

(5)'

(10)

(11)

(16)"

(12^ •-••' ( 1 3 ) . (14)

.:«•-.»•.••. . . . . ' . . . . » '»: . ' . • . . i t , . , . . ' -.11. . . • ; , . . . » .

( 1 7 ) • • ; . • ( I B ) •,--. • . - • : C I S ) . : v . ( 2 0 ) v

A d d r e s s , ,Ui.;i-.'«rt«ri.'.T.T.;. . ^.'.(II.T.1.:.•.:>•;.••• •••••-.••••at iW! . - . ; .»«MnoKi '«

City ; .7; ' .".7r.vV.......-. ,.A;,...., • Phona.,'........i-.-.-r....;.«

(If additional wtjrds art reciulrod, attach leparate ^hoet of .paper).
Iniort^d T imed) ® ;., ' per Insertion ' starting:,,; ,,-DaU-,
Ammirit Encltmed . ; . ; / . , ' ;) Caih: ( ). Chec¥ ( ;)Money ^Order

TERMITES ARE SWARMING NOW

FOIl FREE INSPECTION
Whin You Think of TERMITES

Or Other Insect Problems Think of

KIN NITH; I.; WILLIAMS
" ! Vfo rmer ly of "• ' ' , - ' r :

i' I ne ,

(31 ELMIR ST., WISTFlELDv NpffiADSZS
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GOP Conservatives
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, Mounlainsido, N. j .

Elect Butler Prexy
Dr. Peter E. Butler of 313

Partridge run, Mountainside,' h i i
been, elected president of the
Union County Republican Con-
servative Action Club. Dr. Butler
Is currently running as a Reg-
ulir Organimation Republican
for the Republican committee
pest in District Two; in Moun-
tainside. He ij oppoiing the in-
eumbent, Hedley Weeks, in the

The Conservative Action Club
will hold its annual political
seminar Juno 10 at the Chl-Am
Chateau, MountainSitle, Principle
spelkqri will be Clarence Man-
ion, former dean of the Notro
Dame Law School, and Robert
Morris, former Republican can-
didate for the N,, J, State Sen-
ate,

nither the GOP or Democratic
ranto. • •

Dr. BuUer and the other new-
ly tlfcted officers of the County
GOP Conservativf Action Club

• unanimously adopted a 'resolu-
tion backing President Lyndon
B. Johnson for his "strong antl-

I Communist" stand in South Viet
Nam.

Saying that the organization
he heads will "stand behind our
president-when he stands up for
freedom," Dr. Butler declared
that "it is ironic that the assort-
ment ol,beatniks, and bums .who
have paraded for civil rights in
this country have now switched
to demonstrating for appease-
ment of communist terror and
the brutal suppression of human
rights halfway around the
world."

"Dr. Butler was a ~ prominent
supporter of Barry Goldwater in
the last presidential election.

Its Final Meeting
The final meeting of the HoK

Name Society of Holy Spirit H.
C..-Church, Union..was held May
11 at the Knights' of Columbus
Hall on .leancte avo.. Union.
ness meeting new officers were
ness meeting ne wc-ffic-ers . were
installed .by- Rev. George D.
Drexlcr, moderator ot the so-
ciety.

Thomas Ehrhail, new PIPM-
dent, pledged to continue the
good work of his predecessor.

Father Drcxler presented an
inscribed gavel to Joseph E.
Schmitt, retiring president, and
an inscribed plaque to each of
the .other retiring—officers. A
meal of fried chicken, cole slaw,
and other snacks was served.

To Introduce

Mr. Steve
(A TOP HAIR STYLIST FROM

CALIFORNIA)

WE OFFER THIS
INTRODUCTORY

SPECIAL • . .
A $7.00 Value

(GOOD T'JES. • WED. • THURS. ONLY)

Re-styling
Shaping
Cut and
Rinse

Mam'selle Coiffures
•'Styles of Distinction"

2822 MORRIS AVE., UNION • MU 6-9771
HOURS: TUES. TO SAL 9-4. FRI. 'T i l 9 P.M. • FREE PARKING

EXTRA
SPECIAL.
"Go-Go"

Hair Guts

.50

ipe out weeds
in one (Scotte

New TURF BUILDER PLUS 2
Weeds as it Feeds

One application of Scotts new
TURF BUILDER PLUS 2 and it's
good-bye lawn weeds — hello
greener grass. That's because new
TURF BUILDER PLUS 2 clears
out the most prevalent lawn weeds
at the same time it fertilizes your
grass. Two big lawn jobs.

Look over the weed list.- And re-
member — TURF BUILDER
PLUS 2 gets rid of them all.

h plus 2
|

daddion
plantain
buckhorn
English daisy
filaree
heal-all
lambsquarter
chickweed
peppergrass

shepherds purse
yellow rocket
ground ivy
seedling knot weed
black medic
clover
henbit
purslane
match weed

3.95
.2,500 sq.ft.

6.95
5.Q00 s.q.;-f»-- —

.H'M.IS II. POI.LA1SC1I1 K

League Reeiects
J. R. Pollatschek
Julius R PoljUchfk. <a mcin-

hci of :hc l'mrai Lav. fum of
Kein, Scoich, and Pollat&chek
was recentb icclcctcd pi evident

I of the United Ceii_-bul Polty
LOJKUC of Unscin County. It

] will hu his 17th term
I Uthcr oftiiL-it ck-i-trd ucrc
Di Lcull flins-'mjn of Cli7dbcth,
fir>l \ico-peiMdcnt, Mrs. Jerome

• D Millei, Union, second vice-
president, Mrs N'oinuti Rau-
Fchci, Summii, iPcrndin« M_-LIC-
ta i \ ; Raymond F Obiock. West-
fielrl, c o n e ponding secretary,
and Rohcrt P. Ostertag, Union,
tn-aiiiici.

The League, wirh odminir-
trj t i \c oHicei at 1000 Stuyves-
nnt ave, Union, maintain1- a
Center for diagnosis, evaluation,
education, guidance and tieat-
ment of Union County children
uho are \ictims of Cerebral
Palsj. at 21G Holly i t , Cranfoid.

CARDINAL'S
Garden Center inc.

272 MILLTOWN ROAD
SPRINGFIELD DR 6-0440

Open 7 Days A Wei-U R A.M. 'Til 6:30 P.M.

t
Friday Eves 'Til H P.M.

EARIY COPY
Publicity chairmen and individuals or*
OTH«<M°-ob«rve-th« Fridoy-dsodlim of
thi» newjpaper for other than ipot
newt. Thunday is (van better. Include
your name, address ond phone number.

FUN FOR ALl AGES

Bowcroft

Playland

Rt. 22, Scotch Plains

Miniature Golf
Archery - Tennis

Canoeing-Water Cycles
Pony and

Honeback Riding

SOBEL FUEL
FREE SURVEY

» Air-Conditioning
• Complete Heating
* Boilers
OIL Burners
> Fuel Oil And

Service
Gall 245-6500

C»rrtill Bikrr - firo, Mihirls

'SYLVIA'

livei again, tings agqin

Gflorg* Hamilton Sujan
Red Buttons —^Arthut-O'Connell

"YOUR
GHEATBN'
HEART"

PLUS

I Are w> all potential ktllori ??
Joanna Woodward

Sluorl Whitman

"SIGNPOST TO MURDER11

*Vui

0

cr

. . . luw.ird I In- purrh.i'-e of
GALLON

SE-IOP-RITE PAINT
I'Diipiin rood ;it

ANY SHOPRITE SUPER MARKET
WIIK11E ITK.M IS AVAILABLE

CorpON t.IMIT.- ONK I'ER KAMII.Y
Coupon-CKpires Wod. Nile, May 26, 1965

Coupon redeemed only on purchsii of il»m li i i id
: (Union Combo Thurij

THERE'S A

SHOP-RITE
NEAR YOU!

WHY PAY MORE?

SAVE
$1.20
WITH THESE

MONEY SAVING

COUPONS!

Tlll-i>IhFhKh\(-E

WATERMELON
RED RIPE

SWEET

Ib.
M •%•%! F # * ^ ^ DELIGOUS T ̂  ^h ){,( A ^ ^ c
A P r L t d FANCY WESTERN N" • J^ u J t V

CUCUMBERS ~f™«i ~4(o r2v
ASPARAGUS " tS,Ss tY i« f c49<

ORANGES ̂ ^ 1 0 ^ 3 9 *
PASCAL CELERY ̂  »,

SWEET CORN

for

SHOP-RITE'S FROZEN
JUICE JAMBOREE!

Shop-Rite

ORANGE JUICE •
7r\inut4 Moid Grapefrvit or

IBLENDED JUECE 7tS *%
ORANGE JUICE 3 ' ^ 85c

6
6-01 „

DOLE JUICES
ORANGE JUICE 6-.™ *1
Minute Mad
LARGE ORANGE JUICE 3 ",™ 95c

PINEAPPLE & ORANGE 3 n~ 95c

8 ':Z 99c
M.nul. Maid

ORANGE DELIGHT
Frozm Chopp*d or LM*

SHOPRITE SPINACH 1 0 ^ 9 9
Totcrhouxe B«g. or CrviKta Cut FrtHrn .

POTATOES
Taylor Midget

PORK ROLL

T'i-lb.

Delicious
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM

All White Moat
WIAVER5 CHICKEN ROLL

Sttttd Is Ordur ^ K . rff^&C

( whirr available J

Shop-Rite Fresh "

COTTAGE CHEESE
cent.

All Meat _

HORMEL FRANKS

pkq.

Jumbo 2 6 O 0 Pink or Whi te

SHRIMP

• bon Ib.

S&XMfi

THIS

iC"

. -..- -•; , •-(mvard-tlie --purchase -of-- - - - - - - -
ANY HALF'GALLON- -••-

SHOP-RITE ICE CRSAM
CnuiJiin Rontl at

ANY SHOP-RITE SUPER MARKET
WHKRE ITEM IS AVAILABLE

COt:i'ON LIMIT - ONE PER FAMILY
Coupon expires Wed. Nife, May 26, 1961

Coupon rgdesmerf only on purehaia of i!«m li i l td
(Union Combo Thyri,!

. . . toward (he purchase of
&HY ITEM IN

PRESCRIPTION DEPT.
EXCEPT THOSE PROHIBITED BY FAIR TRADE OR OTHER LAWS

Coupon flood at
ANY SHOPRITE SUPER MARKET

WHERE ITEM IS AVAILABLE
COUPON LIMIT — ONE PER FAMILY

Coupon expires Wed. Nite, May 26, 1965
Coupon redeemed only on purchase of item litf«d

(Union Combo Tliuri.)

"SHOP-RITES GOVERNMENT GRADED USDA CHOICE TENDER ROASTS"

AST
Regular Style

A Seal Treat

Cut Short • '

RIB STEAK
No Waste, All Meat

Cut for London Broil

Cj-oter Cut

,b
 $ 1 0 5 CHIIGK STEAKS . 49C

Bpgj Bruising and Potting

<t>69< SM®KT RIBS ^ 4 9
ChoJcp and Lean

B> CHUCK ».59C

Bottom Round or
Cut for London Broil ottom Rou

SH0ULD. STEALS ,b 99 c €R@SS RIB ROAST
Boneless Chuck

POT ROAST
California Owck

POT ROAST

Top

Rn,
Top

69 c ROUND ROAST t 9 9
Top

S
op

5 9 ' SSRS.O1M ROAST , 9 9

"FRESH CUT CHICKEN PARTS"
LEGS BREASTS LBVERS

ROASTING CH9CKENS ». 3 9 C

"SHOP-RITE'S SPRING LAMB SALE"

SHOULDER LAMP CHOPS » 79c
LAMB MECK & SHANK »35e"
TASTY LAAIB PATTIES ^39c
BONELESS PORK ROAST V59«

EVERYTIIIKC'S PRICED RIGHT AT SIIOP-RITE!

CHASE & SANBORN 4c OFF,
EHIlER'S OR HORN & HARDART

Prices cHe<iivc through Saturday Niqlit, May 22nd, 196S. Not rt-iponsible fen typographical orrors. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

ROUTE 22,
ROUTE 22 AND SPRINGFIELD ROAD

Next to Atlantic Thrift Center

3X/iere> a Shop~Rite fcear You—Call ESsex 5-7300

UNION CENTER
936 STUYVESANT AVE.

UNION




